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CATHOLIC CIRONICLE
VOL. XVII.

ELLEN AHERN;
OR,

THE POOR COUSIN.
CAPTER XVI.-(ConitnUed.)

Ellen Aern and Therese, with Catot a band,
kept watch in the room adjoaing Mr. Wardeli's,
bat bthey might.lie in readinets on the shortest

notice ta render any assistance the medical snen
mnay require. But hie stl remained in a coma-
tose state, scarcely breathing, and only giving
evidence of life by an occasional spasmodic
twitching of iis eyehids. Therese bad sob&ed
l erself ta sieep aucut mrdnight, eshausted with
thie excess of emotion she had endured through-
out the day : and Ellen Ahern st listening with
strained ears for eVery soU.d that came froimthe
îrck room-the soft, cautious tread uf the physi-
cians as tisey passed! to and from the bedside of
iheir patient, and their low, earnest whispering
when they consulted together on bis case.-
Once or twice she gluded noiselessly u ta ask
bow Mr, Wardell was, and icquire if there wuas
anything that she coold do, but no change bad
taken place andb er services were not needed, se

se returned ta resuine ber lonly vigils and
earnes t prayers beside Therese. It Lad been
thought best rot to inform iMrs. Wardell of ite
ilness ai hfer son, ber own state being se precari

ous that it was feared abat ti e shock an i anx -
ety together might kill ber: and as the physi-
crans iad not abandoned all hope of relieviug
bim, it was deemed judicious ta postpone impart-
iuag bis ilînesS te ber until it could lie ascertained
with some certainty whether life or deat would
ensue. Accustomed for many years to not see-
ing her son for days together, when ie was more
thon orinoiiardy engrossed with business, and car-
ing but little for the company of Elien Abern or
Thserece, she remained quite ignorant of the great
sorrow with whiclithe bouse was full : and fet,
withal, no little relief at beirg left once more to
Lerselt. fier room was too remote from the
front of the house t bear the continual stir and
muflled sounds from it; and ber nurse, who was
a quiet, prudent person, bad recerved strict or-
ders tomention nothing ta ber.

'arut luminous streaks in the sky, and the pal.
ig of eastern constellations, as they dupped down
towards the horizon, announced the approach of
day dawn. Snow baad fllen heavily during the
raght, and lay drifted un great piles along the
sidewalke, ehwule the north-west wind, which ha
arsen and swept the clouds fromt the neavens,
stiil raved and shrieked through the deserted
streets. Elitn Aben still kne t beside Therese,
pleadng atd importunrg Heaven that the lite
o ber benefactor might e spared; spared only
long enough-if bis days were indeed numbered
-- ta attend ta the affairs of -is seoul and receive
inhe Sacraments. Everything was bushed and
sdent, except whena osound, balf soli balf sigb,
arose froua the breast of the sleeping child, ai
a glowrng coal crumbled and tell ausparkling
fragments ihrough the hars of the grate. Sud-
denly, she ieard a low indistinct murmur of
voies n the sick room ; bhe sprang lighty ta
ber feet and listened. She heard Mr. Wardell's
vauce, and flew ta the door just un lime to bear
him gay, in a fretted, drowsy tone, as if just
rousei from a deep sleep :-'Wbat are you
about in roon, at this hour?' Then they told
him who tbey were, and that be lad been very
ill, offering at the same time the remedies and
nourishment they hat! prepare! efor im. And
be thanked God that lie was spared-tanked
Jiim in simple and brief words that ie granted
him a return of bis faculties, and time to com-
plete bis unfinished task. Then, with the docility
of a chid, swallowed what lis physicrans Offered
him, After resting a moment, and surveyicg
bis left band, which la> beavy and lifeless beside
him, with a curious and unreadable glance, lie
asked that ' Miss Aberu lie sent for.'

'My dear sir, quiet is imperatively cecessary
for you,' observed the docor.

iliOf body or mind, sir?' ie asked, in hie old
caustic way.

' Both, sir, it possible ; but particularly quiet
of ntd.'

' Then, sir, I must see Miss Aern. I bave a
great stake in living. Believe me, I shail do
nothg ta increase the odds against me. Send
or hner.

lin another moment Ellen Abern was by his
bedside,,hrs lifeless band folded ru both bofers :

nd, wile tears streamed over ber cheeks, she
told him in a loi, gentle voice, how glad sae

vas tisat hne ws bleter.
' Thank you, friss Abern. I bave something

to say to you. Will you do me a favorY
'-With all my heart, sir.'

- <Very goond. - Lean nver bere. -I-aM as feie-
lie s achildî. Go ta our room, wrap yourself
up frnm, iid raske Coto -toke a iaulera sud gp
withi Eu,wilthout iosang a moment, to tIse chaurchi
re C- -- ±street, sot! rouse up (Le mît! father
whraonfliciates aisee- TL'l lia that a t!yîng rmon
avaries hrresence-the came wlho as with bita
an-LL. W -i is to-do>' t'-
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' Thursday, sir.'
'Tuesday night--he'il remember,' said Mr.

Wardell, in is usual quick, imperative way.
'I will go this instant l' replied Elen Abern,1

scarcely able ta restrain her joy ; 'meantime,
sir, inîrke the aid of Mary, conceived witbt
sin.' Then, pressing bis land, she veut with a
quiet, light slep ta do lis bidding. She found
Cato at lis master's door, and told him that be
was better, and wishedli un te accompany her
with a lantern ta C- street, on an errand
wbieb admitted of no delay. The faithful fel-
low, crying and sobbing with joy-for he wa
deeply attached to the man be Lad served over
twenty years, an: from whom Le had received
nothing but kindness-was son ready, and they .
started on their darksome way. Ja some places
the drifts of snow were impassable for so slight
a form as Ellen Abern's, and it was only by blie-
ing lifted like a child in Cato's strong arms and
carried through them, iat she was abile t pro-
ceed. Then the wiid threatened ta take ler off
ber feet several limes, and sie was glad ta ling
by the frail clasp of her bands ta the negro s
burly arm. They met one of the night watch
Who was going the last round on his beat, hoj
challenged them and demanded their business oui
at that hour.

' We's gwine ta Chureb,' replied Cato,
surlily.

' We are going ta seek a priest for a persn
,who is dangerously i,' added Ellen Ahero.

' A priest, tle inischief il growled the watch-
man, holding up bis latern lo unspect them : a
white 'on and a nigger ! Corne 'long to the
watch-bouse ; >ou're arter no good, 11swear. '

a o not detain us, I implore you,> said Elen
Ahern, earnetly ; ' We are members of Mr.
Wardell's fauy ; lhe is extremely ill, and this is
his servant.'

6 Mr. Wardell Yes, I heard about lis hav-
ing a stroke. IHow is he miss?' said the mon,
who was inspired with respect at the sound of
that great nome, and alse by Ellen's appearance
and earnestness.

'Shightly better, but extremely ill yet,' cie
rephred moving on.

' 'll go with you, miss; smaie of my conrades
might think i t heir duty to stop ye ; you know
rhere is a 'great deal it deviltry going on n lthis
place. Why il was oly 'tother night we took
up a gailtht batd a bag full i iburglar's tools
under ber sawl, and she wasn't a gai after all,
only a fellow dressed up like one. Next nigbir,
we grabbed a man 'tother aide of the bridge
runuing for life, he was jingiing of something in
a green bag that be carried, and 'twis a good
bit afore we caught up wilh him, and whes we
did-ba, ho, ho it makes me laugh many a time
since to tlnk of it, who should it lbe but Di.
Butler, going full speed with tis instruments te
eut some poor devils leg off. But M. Wàr-
dell will be a mighty great loss ta ta the cty,
miss, if he dies. He's a good man-so charit-
able ta the poor. Lord bless pou, miss, you
wouldn't believe the'nouat of wooi and coal that
man gives away every winter.'

, I don't doubt it,'sard Elen.
9 And I don'tc know how mony houses be's got

that don't pay rent, 'cos the tenants- por sew-
Ing WOmen, mes ly-ain't able to do il. But
bere we are. Thmc i is the curch, miss ; good
morning.'

''Tis a'past fine o'clock, an' ali's well,'
shouted the watchman in a stentorian voice, as
Le hated at the corner-the last stopping-place
on his beat-to cry the bour and go borne-
wards.

The good and holy old man whom iey had
came an quet of, and who we will iniroduce ta
our readers as Faier St. John, was upu and pre-
paring ta go ruto the church to celebrate Mass,
but laying aside bis vesiments as son as he
heard their errand, he sent the scholastic who
bat! came into the sacristy ta serve and assist
him at Mass, for another Faier, lie got the holyi
ails and took from the Tabernacle abe divine
viaticum, whieh he deposited in his besoi, ther
threw on bis surplice and stole, over which he
cast an ample cloti coak, and was ready toac-
company them to Mr. Wardell's ; Who, by the
rime iey arived, ad rallied considerably, and
was thought by the physicians-who boped, from
the absence of ail uafavorable symptoms-to be
at least out of immediate danger. His lIt
arn and leg were parai zed, but it nould
tae ime ta remedy that, if it was God's
will thati he should ever be fally restored.-
An expression of intense satisfaction brigit-
ened up bis stern white face wlhen Ellen
Aliera led Father Si. Jahu ta bis beside,
and a glowing spot appearad on each cheek.-
Requesticg ta be leit alone wiai the priest, the
medical.men retired to the next room, whej
Eilens heÿn went don ta suggest ta Coa the
propriet>' of sending (hem cerne strong coffee ont!
allier refresimeuts, nhaichi cie thought tisey'
the>' must need! atter their long ont! sleeplessa
viels. Left aoe viiwits h mon of Gai, Mn.
Wardeî had nom dufficulaty lu reunadsng hiemi Lishe

stranger who had come mto his confessional on
Tuestday afier nighafai--told him thait Le was
the Man, and proceeded ta unbosom himsolf
freely and without reserve-concealing notbing
-extenuating nothing- keeping bock no part or
tithe Of bs soui's history, untyis heart was
enaptied of the stagnant pool that had been fes-
tering witin it for years. It was easy for the
expernenced eye of Father St. Father St. John,
who was deeply versed un spiritual atTfirs, ta ste
Lhe genuimeness tiofis penitent's contrition, in

his readiness ta do all and whatever Was neces-
sary, even ta the abanidonment ci al earthly and
huîan considerations; but, uable ta decîde at
once what special reparation would be necessary
under the circumbtances, he advised bia ta make
lis good resolutions with fervor, and, as soon as
as he was able te d so, ta dispense bis means
liberally among the poor and destitute, and found
on asylum for children abandoned by their pa
rente. Then, with many sweet nd touching
words of rounsel and admonition, be exhorted
himn ta be laithful ta the grace Alnighty God
bad sa remarkably favored him with-directed
him ta rnake a fervent act of contrition, and
gave bin absolution. And as the mornng sun-
beams glanced like flashes of glory itot ie
room, tie weary prodigal wbo ba so long wan-
dered astray from His Father's hanse, partook
of the Banquet prepared for him, as arrayetd in
robes of honor, and tromblng yet with the joy
of bis Father's embrace, he reposed, irauquil-
humble- and overwhelmed with the accuinulated
blessings that he haod received. Could it be ?-
Had Le really strîpped lae soul of the ragged
and loalbsome garb of sin that had so long
clothed it ? Hiad he-so long offending-reaîly
received boly absolution ? And, more wonder-
fui than ail, did he bLid witin his breast H m
who nas ready te light and smooth bis wayn rto
Eternity1 Was it possible that % Ithose senses,
whicb had so many times dishoored rasteado
honored God, bad been pur-fietd and made clean
by the holy annoming ? Silencewas ail be could
essay-there was no vord that coiuld txpiesR
the least emotions-be was lestje the im -
mensity of bis thoughts - in the depths of bis
humility-of is gratitude, bic compunction and
is adoatIOn. But be gave no ouiward sign,
wben they came and spoke te him alter Farher
St. John went away, lis replues were curt end
brief, as was is wont, and far ail they knew bis
inner fite was unchanged by the outward rites
and divine Sacramenis lie hbadl received. Oîily
Ellen Ahera knew that it mr ust be otherwiàse
with him non, sOnd was satisfied ta know it nith
out wishîng to bear him expatiate on t.

The next Mrnonig the city papers anuounced
the gratifying antelligence that the eminenrt mi-
lionaire was thought ta be one f Jauger ; and
the fluctuations et ope and fear in 50 many
bearts were calmed ; and the money markei, in
whic hlie represented immense rnterests, regained
its buoyancy and stabulity. But with the gootd
tidings, it went abroad-the greatest marvel of
the day-that Mr. Wardell had become a Ca-
tholic-that one of the Jesuit Fathers from
C - street was with im daily-that he had
received the Sacramenîs of the Ciurch, and con-
lormed in every particular ta is dogmas.and pre-
cepts. And one whispered confidentiallytIo the
ather, [hat it was an evidence of some disorder
still hanging about bis brain, the recil of the
stroke lie bad bad. If he had been perfectly
sound, nothing could have ruduced him ta throw
himseif anay body and soul in that way into the
bands a the Jesuits, which tact most of ail as.
tonished thein. But they were wel meaning
people, wise a their generation concernug the
ibings of time, but densely ignorant in relation ta
Sacred Hustory, and the true meameg of ie
Word of God ; and as no extraordinary event
followed, and Mr. Wardell began ere long te
receive bis old friends and attend somewhat ta
his business-though confined to bis sofa and
chair-with his usual clear-headetd sagacity, the
escitement and wonder subsided, and was afer a
few days forgotten in the absorbiog, incessant
demande of business. Itis true, bey beard some
talk of a magnificent scbeme for the relief and
maintenance of foundirgs, but they thought it
was only one of bis ercentic chanties-be Lad
oftien done things as foolish-and they gave it no
farther attention.

Mrs. WardeliL ad become restless ad uneas'y
about ber son's protracted absence from ber
room, and sent for Ellen Ahern and Therese re.
peatedty, ta question them, askng them when be
would come ; when they had eeu him, cbarging
them with numerous messages, commanding his
presence, and warning him ta do nolbing foolis,
fer the old thoughts and fears tiii baunted her,
and made her miserable. At length Ellen, at
Mn. Wot!elf's request, bmake it cautiouly' Itoher
-hon extremely' il Ibe bad! been, han helpisess
ho contianued! ta be, ant! aIso thie,fact.of his ha,-
aag recenvet! lie Sacramseuts ni .lhe Chua ch.--
Auioset duwb with amîzement and! grief, che sàt
sbsking so îolently ant! giowering so vengefuliy
on.hei-, LiaI Ellen Abera felt lier beart quaîthng
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, even when with gentle, soothmg are mistaken. l'il suffer ten thousantd deaths, ii.
essayed ta calin ber. this world and the next, before a sngle breath.
bear yru right ? Did you say sbe bad could be forced frein myn lips that would criai-
st, and confessed Y' she said, irefully. nate my son ; and jour teverence may tell him
Father St. John has been witb him so. If 1 could get to him, l'd shame him-Pd
' shame him, I would, ta put bis good name in peril
oes Le treat him ? l'il like to know iths way.'
haves Co my son ?' she asked fahermng- 'Be calm, my poar child. Your son's secret,
d fear being uppermost in lier mind. ;imparted ta me under the seal ai Sacramental
darn, how couid lie uo otherwise than · confession, is as muchl burred as il le and I were
derly and reverently towards such a in our graves. No human power-no buman
r. Wardelil torture could wrest it frain me. But I ndl gn
ly. Seud hin ta me when he comes away now, prayrng that you wil not much longer

'I tell him a secret be doesn't know.- neglect the grace of Almiglity God-reject His
Sle beiheves evenisthing bis penîteni tender mercy and His iffered pardon, but open
Very well, send him ta me, that's ail. your heart ta Him. I canrot beireve that jou

>0 if I couldi walk or bei novd, ''d have forgotren all those early and innocent days
[ and never leav hLim. 'd ratier of your lite in old Ireland, when your faith as.
eed than done ibe thing lie bas. Be dearer ta you than the breath of life, and wihere
and tell hrm s, and sendl the priest ta pour feet daily pressed the sod beneath which
Irs. Wardell, with spasmodie energy. slurnbered the bodies of saints and martyrs. Nor
Il be here between 12 and 1 o'ulock. haq old age obliterated the rmmbrance of the
rg him then?' parents who taught you ta îlsp the naine of God
I tell you ta? Yes, if Le cornes at ere you knew what (hat holy naine meant, and
detch him. l're no notion of such run- who died in the sweet hope of eternal life and i
. My sor's as soft as bog mud,' she a rc-unrio at some future day with the children

' Now ring for my nurse, and be off of their love. And there are oliers stdl nearer
wish I couid never see you again ; and dearer-I mean te husband of your youth,

e, ail the way across the ocean, ta sur who died ta the laith of tis faithers, and w idthe
waters widb your Maguire eyes and burnilîry of a Christian ; and your babes-those
gs,' she muttered t herself as Ellen sînless, innocent cies whbo, dwelling in the pre-
oam, with a heavy step and dejectedl sence of the Most Hgh. intercede for and watch
breathing a prayer to heaven that the over you-nay--wbo knows but that at this Mo-
woman'u heart mght become changed. ment they eagerly await your dtcision i' FathEr
e day about ncon, as Mrs. Wardtell St. Johnhad touched! the right chord ; the pal-
and lerkicg ler head to and fro in sied hedad habecomre gradually still: the elisis,

pontdering on what she had beard, and lurid iok melted away like a grirm, grottesque
Slier vague and horrible fears, untit cloud froim ber fce, leaving thereon someiuhing
lmost frerzied, mutterîng ai inter vals more soft and humian, wifle tears, strange and
ords,'wbich might have been coustrued unwooted guests in itose sui,ken sockes, rolled
, bihe btard a sirange voice disinctly aven ler shriveiled face H-er head sunrk low on
d these words:- Peace lie unto ail ber breast, and Father St. John stole away from,
gvirng a start she looked up and saw the room, thinking it best ta leave her wih her
rable man, in a black, flowing sutan, own though's.
)sary and crucifix depending from the A tell days afterwards, Tberese, who bat! gone.
rdle about his waist, standing before up afier dinner te sît iwh Mr. Wardell, ran
cauntenance wore a look of such down into the school rom, iwhere ELlen Aheru

'eetness and severity, of authority and was writrmg letters, with ihe joyful tidings (bat
, that she shrunk instmctively fromin be bail laken a step or two about the roi, lean-
oand fell back eowering and speechless ing n lier shoulder andb is crutch, and that he
r, for more than. a score of years rad was ow sitting up i his large chair, and wanted
ce she bad even looked ou a priest, ler te come up and read the papers to hin; 'you
been brouglt ri contact with oe. kîsow, Miss Abern, papa dots nt admire m.y
ppear ta oe a great sufferer, my poor sryle of readmnîg,' sai! the child, laughrng.
Father S;. John, drawing a chair ta ' I vil corme imnediately, dear Therese ; my

ad speaking in a sooting tone. letttrs do not go until Io morrow,' replied Ela
a iniy son, to-day?' she gasped, Abera, kissing the glowing cheek of Therese,and
recovering slowly, but, I hope, surely. lockiwg ber portfolio. • But whither avway ?'
derstand Miss Abern to say tiat you To grandmamma ; she sent for me,' answered
see me l' ruquired Father St. John, Therese, bastening from the room.

Mr. Wardell held out hbis band ta Ellen Abern
.sent for you-not for myself, for its as sie came towards him, and thanked ber frnot
usiness but my own how I suffer, or keeprg Lim waring, for ' his patience,' lie de-
y I choose ta die, se don't expect ta clared, ' was almost wor thread-bare, lie had
ng out of me.> been starving so long for the news.'
elp you, my poor child ; with such dJis- ' I amn very glad, sir, t find you o much im.
[ can only pray for you. But wbat proved. Do net starve any more for the news ;
or You il I idi icame up at any 'Lime and read it t you,
Nothrng <or me, your reverence. I until you are able ta read it yourself,'repied
t! la put you on your guard about my Elle», openîng the papers.
ar» you not ta believe a word lie tells 'The moment I begin ta read,' lie resumed,
anything wrong that lie fancies he did1 'the letters begin ta doze about in such an odd.
or ae never harmed anything or any- way, that they seem alive.>
life. You see,' she went on ta Say, I1'Tbat will wear off, sir, no doubt. Yau,
on screeuing and saving the honor of should net try again uutil you are strong.

bile her poor old head jerked ruefully Ellen now observed Mr. Wardell more close-
'you see be bat a brain f ver many ly, and saw that alatough e looked very an and.

and got over it ail except thiukiug thin, there was nother langor or suffering n Lis
f murdered a ctild, and that sticks ta countenance. 'Neilher shuuld you attempt to
an't get rid of it ; and I'm airaid nie'll ' rite. I will do whatever writing you inay wisa
ef to sine desperate end about it yet. done.'
beieve a word of it-it's a lue from 'I think il you are ny reading clera, it wil
ta end.' do,' replied Mr. Wardell. £ Begin.' And Eltea
ar child,' said Father St. John, gentl, Ahera read through colurna afier column of the
ceive yourself. Your son bas made a daily papers, until the shadows from the gathering
uumble confession of his past fite, and twilbght crept so stealthily and dimy into the
not ta leara t this late dayC hat the room, that she could no longer distinguih one-

the confeesionaI are inviolable and letter freim another. The paper lay open on ber
lence, i beg of you not ta resort ta knee, while her thoughts wandered silently and
needs be burtfl lo your conscience ta swiftly away-like the flight of a spirt-to the
excuse an act nhich, bittery repented distant and beloved scenes at Fermanagh. Not
y atoned for, las already received the a oundt dieturbed the ushed stulness of the
s o Almighty God. Rather let me rom. Mr. Wardell sat as motioniess as she,
?u, who must soon appear before the and lis thoughts were apparently as wandering.
unal of Jesus Christ, ta do penance for ' Miss Abern!' lie said, abrupily.
neglect of duty, and seek t blie re- 'Did you cpeak sir ' ansered Ellen, start-'
lie tavar of God throughi His t.vine ing.
s. Human respect, and the vain fear 'Your.thoughts are an Ireland !
o come, and which may never happen, 'Yes, sir. Somehow this bour issalways filled
uuch they may support the soul in it sWith thougti of hone.'
defiance of' God durng life, wil ileàve 'And how does old, gray Fermanagh,.and the
a, defenceless, and! desparing lu the raids at Catha-guidra Iook an twiiilit'? -
ath and! judgment.> 'Sir - whaot-aowny Wbac do youa kon af
be urtered! these impressive nords, mny oid home?' asked! Ellen la blank amnaze-
deil kept hern cold, suaken eyes tixed ment.
s lie countenance, ont! alîhnugb lier ' I nos tiere once upon a time, Miss Abers,

quoiîug and tremblrug attre enfui brui it nos long, long jeans gono by.'
iris nords, shae was deîermrne! for lier ' And! hon dîd paou kknw, swr, tiat I came irom
toav i oaut aud'exciaimed!: .thiee'

thriuk ta worrn aia iag ot ai ee y. 'B pour nameo; tand someîbing about yoUr
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ees thmat convmueed me you lad Maguire blcod
u >Jour vens.; Tell me somethiug about thi eold
family? D thay stii hold the state'
-' Itls in the tamily yer., The youngest son

of the late lord, by.aaecond marriageas now the
chief of: the Magumres and lord of Fermanagi'
replied Elkcu, somnewhat bitterly.

Ç'bbe a good landlord l' asked Mr. Wardell,
m a subdued voice.

' Alas, air i: would .that I could ,answer yes-
but it ms far othervise. There- never bas been
such miseryknown in the Barony as now.'

' And bis mother-the proud Enghsh dame?'
groaned Mnr. Wardell.

' Shis sliving at present at Fermaeagh, broken
in Isalsb and spirit.'

' So,' said Mr. Wardell, vith a sgb: 'a bad
landiord and a miserable tenantry. What a
train of evils! Could money ilp them, Miss
Abern il

'Not there, sir; nothing eau belp them tiere
but the grave. It might have been other vise-
far otherwise, if-it the rightful heir ad come
mto the property .

. Who s th igibful beir ?' asked Mr. Warc.
dell, almost in a whisper.

'Desmond, the eldest son of the late Lord
Maguire. It was said that be died abroad when
a mere boy, whitherha bad gone vith bis step-
mother sod er son?

' Said! repeated Mr. Wardell, whose he rt
beat tod and quick.

' Yes, sir. t was said so, but many doubted
the stor, and suspected foui play. And late-

' What? It's a strange story, like a romance !'
he faltered.

' Itb as been ascertained bat there is good
reason for believing there was foui play towards
him, but that e escaped by some miracle out of
their bands, and ms still alive.'

' Gracious God ! Miss Abere, me there the
remtolest hope of such a thing being true? I
would give ail that I am vorth in the wverid-
nay, life iself-o be assured that Desmond
Maguîre yet lives? exclanned Mr. Wardell.

' Sir, you are strongly moved! Perhaps you
are a kinsman ?' said Ellen Abern, who was
overwiselmed vith astonishment ; - but as you
are so deeply interested, and evidenty a friend

- Friend' groaned Mr. Wardell with bitter
empbasis ; 'ye, if a willingness to give my i e
to serve bue is a proof of friendsbip, then 1 am
his friend.'

' Then, sir, it can do no harm to assure you
liaI e-Desmond Mauire, Imean, i. stîll
living. .

' Where-in God's boly namea?'
-'In Spain. But, sir, this agitation cannt be

otherwise than injurious to you !
'It ta life to me, Ellen Abern-i e and hope

and, if 1could, T would kneel at your feet and
thank you for the glad tidings you have brought
me!' be exclaimed, while tears of thankfulness
rolled down his cheeks. But bow did you lean
this ? Perhaps you may be deceaved•

' I learned it from one who has known him in
Spain from lis childhood-a Spanish gentleman
named Ennîque Giron.'

And as she c:entioned this slill tenderly cher-
isbed name, a soft glow sulfused her cheeks.

. Giron ! Giron ' repeated Mr. Wardell, mu-
singly ; ' that is the name of te Spanish branch
of bis motber's famil;. But were did you
know Ibis Man?,

' He was m Ireland, seeking for two persons
named Ward, motherand son, without whom it
will be impossible to establish legally, Desmond
Maguire's identit;. My last letters say that
there cannot be theslghest trace of them foued1
and the Senor Giron, alonest hopeless of discov-
ering their whereabouts, is tempted to relhnquish
tIe earch.2

1 Go, Miss Aher-write instantly. MY
God ! I ear I ashail die ith excess of joy.-
Wrie, an-i tell him tbey are here-in ibis ciy-
in this bouse. Behold in me and su tiat bowed
old woman over there, ube persons you seek-
the Mary Ward and her son-'

'Mr. Wardel!' said Ellen Aberu, bewil-
dered and frightened, ' abecalm. You rave-
jou bave been too much excited.'

'Ellen AAberu,' e replied solemnly, II amn se
my aober senses. My brase is clearer this mo-
ment than yours. Thankfulness, that I have
been spared a great crime, bas driven the last
cloud from it- Now let the woîk of true repa-
ration begin. Write instantly, and tell them in
what terms you please, that you have discovered
the persons who eau restore Desmond Maguire
his inheritance. I wii lîiink mvat is to be done
afterards. But go non-nor lose a moment.
Ho lives! Hie Imves. My God! . Ithank itee
-- ha lves!' sud thsua murmuring, ne Ellen Aisere,
trembling with agitation, lait tisa tact, thea stern
amen bowed bis hesd andt vept lîke a child.

(2e de Continued.)

IRENOH 'AFTER THE SCHOLE 0F STRAT-
FORD ATTE BOWE.'

It le aIl ver; wetl for peeple te finit fault wilth the
Paris isotls and reataurauts for raising chair pricas
on saccut ai lime Exhibitin. Little tise; knowv
vwhat thse unfertunsa persons attachedito uhose estab-
lismauts, sud, indeedt, ail thocsetwho are isroughst
into contact vicitithelritisih touriste, hsava co undergge.
Thtero are oui already; sema hsaif-dozen lie voca.-
bularias or phrseo booka publisedo apparantly; for tisa
perpose ofirigging np tisa Englishs visiter wisth s tindt
cf jery 'Frec sufficient to carry hlm trough aill
the difficuies cos a eejouru in Psris. They; diffar s
videty as possible im lise vievs tise; take ai pionna-.
cistionm cf thea Frenech language. but aIl agree lna
aupmplying tisaecnfidting perchaser vithm a longue
eminently calculait te driva valiters, railway;
officials, sud othsers se thse utmost pitch ai teepara-.
tien. Race fer exampia, is 'lima Englishsman's Frencis
Interpretar sud Paria Guide, containing visat te s;y
and hoy le a>' it, suit vhat te see and hov te ses
it.' "[t is, va a eiformedt, 'specialy racom.-
mandait b; suit to e ad aof, she fUniveal Toi-ist
Co.mpany. (Limited),' which we' presume is a sort 'ofe
improvement on.the notable enterprise of Mr Cook.

r.. 0ook's docks and brds, as far as ve are permit-
ted'tl knoW stiyùning of the habits bf so etrange a
people. never seemed to trouble their eadse about the
language ofany:o tie countries throogh iwhi-: that
gentleman led them. Pertapa they badt ome vague
notion thatlit was somehow inclided in their tickets,
like waehing or cab fare, but probably they merely;
looked on as one of the disagreeables of travel

like bad mnols in the streete, gresse incookery, and
other discomforte, for tome abstruse resson incidentaIl
to foreign parts., uwits wich the less an Engliehman
bai to do tihe better. The patrods of the Universal
Tourist Company seems to be somewhat more ad-
ranced in ideas, and teorecognise oeraeisnal comma
nication with the natives sas a thing toe hdesired.
The botter ta assist them, 'th Englishman's French
Interpretor' prins eover against the French, suitable
to a variety ofemergencies. what ha call a' pronoun.
ced column. of which he says thatit will secure the
correct French pronuneiation, if care b takea te give
' the full nglish sound of each letter But, egad,
as Dangle saai, the interpretor is the hardest te ha
understood cf tbe two. Bither hie notions of French
prouaneiation have beaue strongly influenecd by a
residence in London, or else the majority of the per-
sons for whom e writes muet belong te the CokneY
imily. What does the reader make of i Drar ' Brose
o3e sahever' 'Baing fror' ? On referring to the
French opposite t them it will be found that these
words mea 'sheete,'' hair brush,' and - cold bath.'

In addressing a lady yeu sy ' Madarm.' Cheese
l 1 fromarge,' a salad wit barbe - n aclard, sop
' ah lar jo-lien.' I it possible that by asking for
'abocler broosell'you might get what you were
looking for, vis.: Brussells sprouts, but it is a pity
that soma more direct means of obtiniug boiled beet,
a dish always popular with Englishmen. could not
ha devised than calling for 'Dan booliay.' The trust-
ful visitor at areastorong,' wo, after saying 'donney
moah kek shoze ah mann.zjay,' proceeda t specfy
"poaisbon' ait 'eun peezgobu' ' Eiving the full
English sound to each ltter,' will probably get
aomething that will very mnch astonish him, but
certailyo not fish or a pgeon, as the interpretor1
gravely assures bim. We are not sure either that
' poah' would bring a pear for Si. dissert, though the
guide does not seem te have any doubt about itl
That fatal canine letter a evidently a iore puzzle to
the poor interpreter. He seem not te know what
te do with it when ha finda it and to ho unable t,
do withott it on other occasions. as in 'Zje voyr,,
' Zje ne swee par, 'Bel uer foh der glaso shokolart,i
&c. ; but is not the nely pecularity which indicates1
tnat hie French if of the same ' schole ' as that of1
tJaucer's Prioresse, o wom 'F anche of Paris was
uknowne ' The ordinary diiculties of French,
pronunciation are treated by him in a way hat makes
the dialect of the late Albert Sitis'e touris:e purei
Pariiian by cotparison. He pute down without any
compromise about it, <Koambiang,' 1Shematng,'1
Ravong,'-whic hbas the advantage of serving for1

either1'soap'or aphilosopher1'-' Booteay,''Laytoo,'1
(laitue), '1Dufu,''Der le froyde,"t Je craw '(je crois),t
'Au rewar'(revoir), and so n. att donte in a style
îhowing that be for one will never, neva, never bea
slave. One touch unconnected, however, with pro-
nunciation, is thorougbly Britisb. Among the
' familiar words and sentences '1is' vhat w il you
take ?' whicS is translated 'kais ke voos aller boir,'
- boirt' it appear,e cithe Frence for' totake.' ' Ta
drink'1it aeems, ia boray;,' at least that is what fol.i
Iowa 'mannjay,' which is 'toeat.' It is terrible ta
think that there will ho, nay, that there are now
thousande of people loose in Paris who are coustantly
stoppiug unoffending inhabitauta, and addressingi
them in this were:-' Det-moab, seel vo play, keli
ay lab root der ark der trionph der la twall,' or
'Bwor der Boolong,' or 'Shan zy lee-say,' or what.
ever 'maY be the particular lion they are hunting at1
the moment. Also asking of officials on the shay-
mang der fare, 'on ay ler konvoihr poor- V' uand
'koambiiang der tong restong noos eecea ? makingi
insane inquiries as to the difforence between s ' voy-
arge sampl' and bilvey dallar ay der retour,' and in
case of non-comprebension on the part of the person
described as' cong-ducture,' vebemently emauding
interviews with 'ler shafe der gar.' Som there are
too, it would appear, whe, emboildened by succes, :
plunge into foreign life on tis lingo, and proceededi
to take lodgings sa coely as if they were at Camber4
welt. We bave thet esying cautiouatly but fluently, ,
'Voyobng see !er lee a bbahing kar say lab lessaung. -
saejeel' contentedlly, 'Sese mer content,' and finally,1
' Jeh dstzire mer koohshay, mayz cosy ler cabbeen-
nay.'

This sort f ithing, we imagine, is very common
just now in Paris. The French aro proverbially a
very polite people; they don't awear, but tisey charge
according.-Pall Mail lazele.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE,

' Ireland and her Churces - ty James Godkin.-
London: Obapman and Hall, 193, Piccadilly '-while
more tban repaying peruasaI as a historical narrative,
will extract a laugh froas the most barren in such
commodities. In the second part of his wrk the
talented author deescribes with graphie pan the care
with which the Bhishop propagates little deans, suck
ing deaconsuand 'venerable' archdeacons. We re-
member with what jcularity tLe late Mr. cway
of the Evening Post, used to point to the qualsty in
the sons of mitred fathers that makes them vonerable
a short year or se alter the; have reached their legal
majority. Mr. Gedkin confirms whai the jmurnalist
told us in our teeus puzaled naturalistese taccount
for-nsmely, that it la permitted ta a bishop ta Sp-
point pinafore archdeacns from hia own circle and
ta transplant hie olive trees into the vine.yard of the
Lord st any aga. It ls permitted to au Archblisop
te preside over al manner of choice animals-fat,
lean, and pictureEsqe; se invest the money of the
faithisul in travelling chariots, and ail sorts of fancy
articles. The wealith dscribed by our author raisea
ne blush on the purple cheeks of staildeted orthodOxv,
while 'he working curate etarvea on 751 a year. We
wius Mr. Godkin in pointing to the assett of soma of
the ight Rev. Aistocralic Bihopa, importet frin
Bgland for the instruction of the wild Irish in Gos-
pel truth, haid taken the trouble of giving hie readers
-ourselves among the number-a little information
touching the personal property and ebattels of a dead
father of the Primitive C-urci. We wonder-and
wiuh moitait curiosit; euggaet tisa inquiry, huv many;
thoausands veto lois b; St. Paul--bov tan; ta: liv-
ings tise A.posite procuraed fer hie relatives sud fa
miiy conneXiOns -hoey munis fina furniture, couches,
ho , aministred ta tisa flseiby comfortsa cf earIy sn-
lity. Weil, but all tisa vbile tisai ibis feu] uepotlem
soit luxury are permicttd ta cte Establishmont, a
(actholic pastor la proneounced s flone if ise celebrates
dte sacrait mita ai martiago btwseau one o? isis ownu
fieck sud tise isumblest tmmbur cf tisa stall fedt
(Jhurch, fliegitimacy suit imupeity are maito by au
allen Parlisaet ce crack tise stops of tise pions suit
poor minister cf theo people's Oburchs. Hie services,
so far as tise lsw is concernait, carry no; or houer
te tisa homos of tisa penn Ho soya higaty set ras. s
persetion. Le tis contrst te ha endunred a mo-
ment longer than Englandt's difficelt; permits i55ts e
movali? It bas volt been salit tisaI notig le tise
absape ai an oppressive aissrdit; oser equat tise
Law Chutais T, o vtt ehiog is mu disgraca e titse
name cf religion ; snd ya tere area ta ha futud thou-
sauts in Eglani sui Drn vis doue no h 50 say
thai la no grievance. 'D guetihus tien est dupe-
tandut ;' sed vwho eau presumma to question lis besacredt
tastes a? tise' venerablea' Anglo-Norma'ns sent aortoe
gacher itbess, collecs Coltic casis, sut lay tisa fouets-
ticn e? gmgantie fortunes for chirilucky dtescendanas?
We are confident Sir JaSe Gmtra isvol. pestait ou thme
Onurch question ; yet, we have ro hesitation in say-
ig that Mr. Godkie'elucubrations would add ot a
little ta bis lore, and. therefore, do we commend it
heartily te bis notice, and the notice of sue as may
bave the courage and bonestyt t join him oinanother
onset. Bis last gave the rottent abric a pretty good
shock. Let him repeat the blow, and returno the
chargeA.-Mayo TeIegrapA.

A Liverpool paper asys that it was reported that1
tip Lord Chief Justicea of Ireland had been dogged
by Fenians in the astreta of Dablin, and that be wasc
obliged so take refuge in a sbop in Sckville street1
oùi bis way home.

The Dublin correspondent of the Tmes Baya:-
Bome light bhas been thrown on the Deugarva my.
tery by the arrest cf two men near Midleton, an the
county Cork. On Tuesdays Bub-constable Farrell
and anotier policeman, when patrolling the road near
Batyedmond, met two travellers whom they took for
cattie drovera on their way te Cork. They wore old
frieze coats,bnt the abarn eyes of the policemen de.
tected somethidg of the Yankee eut in the alouched
hatsand square ted bos wich ihad beea carefutiy
disguised with mmîd, and haid the angles so-nawat
rounded with 'a.pen knife. Thy gave their names
as John and Patrick Oarr, and said they were from
Ballincollig, butl such an embarrassed manner as
to confirm the suspicions oftheir captera. On one
was found au inastrument branded •1Army Knife,
Union,' which comprised a knife, fork, and apoon,
each of whi.ci could be drawn out a.d used indepe-
dently. On the otber was found % very fine siiver
lever wateh, and a pocketbook coutaining some coins,
a card of the Connecticut Ciock Oompany of New
York, with a cipher on the back 'William A Ste-
phenson, l26Adelpbis, Brooklyn,' a.watcbguard com-
posei if alternate links ut ebony and copper, and a
handome gold ring wil an oval in opal. The
constable, believing that a man le old corduroy
trousers and tattered freize coat could not bave come
honestly by such articles, bandeuffed the prisoners.
oce of them then saidt,' Well, as long as we have

run we are jowled at last' To whichhis companion
replied, ! We are nabbed, Pat.' The reporter of the
Cork Examiner, who gives thesae particulars further
etaes :-

• They had gone but a little way wven the fiart man
turning to bis captors, said : Thera is no use, I sup-
pose, in concealing it-since I am taken I might as
well tay my true name is Patrick J. Keane, late
Captain of the 99th New York Volunteers. 'And
my name, added the other prisoner, -is Frederick
Fizgibbon, of New York 1

He was then iniformied of the landing of the men at
Helvick Head. Tie prisoners were brougzht before
ir. Ryan, R.M., at Midieton, and lu reply to his

iqui, tes Keane repeated the seNtament that hb haid
made to the police, adding that he was bornl ire,'
land, but had emigrated 19 years ago. That be,
with oiters, tad left New York for Irelanid 15 weeks
before , that ibe asel had been detained by adverse
winds and other circumastances till the ast of June
wvein hey ad landed at Selvick Hed, being tien
out of provisions, and having on board only half a
pit of water. Keine resolutely declined to state
for what purpose e had left New York, or wat was
the nature of the business be intended to transact in
this country. The other prisoner, Frederick Fitzgib
boan, said he was a ntive of Dubin, hat ho had
embarked from New York in thu same vessel as bis
fellow-prisoner but he alseo declinedito tell the ame
Of theshi Cor to state whait was the purpose of bis
visit to this couniry. When asked if they bad any
relatives in Ireland to whom they might make refer
ence, both stated that no connections of theirs lived
in Ibis country. Reane said be was a married man,
sud Ibat his wife lived in New York. Both prisoners,
while under exànmination. behaved in tie most un-
objectionable manner. Keane is unan of middle
heigh', square buitu and of swarty complexion, with
a sharp daring countenance, and of a ,ery military
appearance. Filzeiblon is somewhat les in size.
Dpou being committed to gaol Fitzgibbon immedi-
ately proceeded to write a letter to his relatives in
New York requesting an immediate supply of £40 or
£50 to extricate himself from bis difficulties. Krane
merely requessed that s pocket-comb which had
been among bis effsets when searched might be re
turned to him, as he did not wish to dress his hair
with the prison combs. The inference from theso
disclosures le that these two men belonged to tei
party who landed at Helvick Head; that this party
consisted of American officers specially detailed to aet
as leaders during the recent rising ; that they had
lieft New York for that perpose aometime about Febru-
ary lst, which ivould brieg theim ta Ire-and about
tme 5th of iarch; but that having nadea unfavour-
able voyage tey had only arrived off the coast on
Saturday, when starvation-a word used by one of
the prisone 9 - forced them to land. The whole
party were conveyed from Dugarvan te Waterford
un Wednesday under a guard of military and police,
commanded by the resident magistrate, Mr. Redmond
A large crowd of people me tihe cavalcade near the
town, and accompeniedit to the dooro of the prison.
No manifestation of an; kind took place. The ftel-
iag p:ademinaut in the people was more one of pity
for the folly of the youtiths thau sympacby with themu
They are all quite young, generally scrong and hea-
thy looking, and are remarkably Well.dressed.
Twenty-four of thew were brought li. The Earl of
fintingdon, accompanied by Mr. Armstrong, J P.,
Mr. Fi'zgerald, J.P., and Mr Goold, R.M., visited
the prison and inspected the prisonera shortly after
their arrivai. There are now 35 persons in Waterford
gaol uner suspicion Of .complicity j the Feian
movement.

A demonstration occurred on Sunday week in
Dublin at the funeral of a supposed Fenian named
Stowell who died after leaving Nas gaol A pro
cession of 500 men passed through cte streets, bear-
Ing ash-ulder high the cofiln, which was covered wsh
green and laurel oaghse. Se carriages followed.

Thora are 24 politial prisoners atill confined in
fenagh Gaol. We are at a lose te know whys tbey

are retained. when thera li much less attribuited te
many of them than to those alreadvadmitted to bail.
We atre of opinion that some of the local magistrates
should interfare au not permit the Nenagh GaoI to
hé crowded unnecesarily and uijustly sit the und of
an old fusby atipendiary like Gore Jones, who abould
be superannuated for the lastiozen year.-Tppera.
ry Sdvocuie.

Ts »FUPPOSED FENIAN LANDING ÂT DUNcÂARvRAN.-
No light has yet Dean thrown on the unusual occur-
rence which, on Saturday, epread so mue excite-
ment in Dungarvan. On yesterday morning Co.
stable Norrie and twaouh-constabsles atrived lu tis
ct from Youghai, having le custd tisa two

strangers vise hmd been arreated lu the latter townu
on Saturday; eveniug, John Dunovan and John
Palmer. Palmer la muchs eider tissu vas at firet
atatod, being apparently bet veen 35 te 40 yeare cf

armai hais]; pewerful ln buildt, suit of itecidediy;
militr; heating Tise osther prise et is cacher aquat
in figura, and does not seam to psese aither the
nooilusas or intelligance of hie companien. Boths
vere ledg e iste cunty jlil, visera Mc. Cronin,
R. M , vas soun lu aliendtance, bot au in vestigation
iet thtecircumstances under wich tise prisoners

vare arresteit vas defer-ed lunlthe absence af noces.,.
sac; vitrasases. Bocis Do ovan tud Palmer ara ver>'
guardted in iheir tanner <cywarde tite officiais sud
exisibit great reserve in connection viths tise rotent
afftait ai Helvick Rosit - Corkc Exaîminer.

A ticket-of-leava man naneit Anmdrew Doyae bas
beau victimizing tise fermais in tise caont>' cf West.
meatis. Frorrn one ha gor hospitable treatent a as
goaod aoude tcoa. by assumning to e atise brether ai a
prieat ; tronm ather ha gît s couat, ase prtending
ta ha tise sou et an old friendt; from sather ha gat.
baai sud lodtging fer sema lima, suit deparced. wihm
aut paying. Tisa hospisality aI a faucrth tisa tief
rowardoed b; stealing is harse, for vibichs ho vasg
co.icoit fer trial et aluiliugar on Saturda;. Tisa
victime vera rolnctaut te gi'e avidence agamust hlm,
bacante ha hait tohd them ho vas oan tisa asen, by;
wbsichs the; undecsteood chat he vas a Feaian keepiug
eut cf tise wa; cf tise police.

One hndred and thirty ewes belonging to Mr.
Traut, of Dovea died un Saturday night from the in-
clemency of the weather af or being saorn. ~Thera
being such a vaut tract of country there without a
bouse, except a chusreb without a congregation, and
a police barrack for the accommodation of the War
correspondenta of loyal newspapera, it is just possible
that the owner of the sheep may not be aware of the
occurrence yet. - Tipperary daocate.

are bilious vomiting and, sometimes purging;. and
usually headache of unparallelled intensity. with ina-
coherency. Thon cornes the purple ernption, a5,
conpanied, lu test ase, by great debdity, and
followed by colapse' andi death The duraion ' cfi
the iliness ie of a threefold variety. lu the ret,
where the period Is reckoned by bours, one case wasà
fatal ln four hours froui the occurrence of the firat
symptome, but tbe average is eightean houra. TheE
second variety includes from three to air days, from1

OBANoa DsOB5sTRATIN , .rN BmLtAsT.-The dis
turbere of tht peace of Ulster bad a field day lu.aide
the'walls of thfe Ulster Hall. Belfast, on Wedneday .
The gathering was the work of a local Orange print,
wbich is never in good humer with itsîlf or any
other person, only when talking of the dire oppres.
sion suffered in those dark days by Orangeism, ant&
the favors besped upou Popery and Rumaniste. But
the wbole affair was a complote .failure and >muet
form a theme for mue fun to ai«who think it worth
while to pay any attention to the raving of the
Orange fanatice. Dr. Drew was there and so were
Johuton of Ballykilbeg, Stewart Blacker, Red.
Oharles Seaver, and a few other nobodies.

The Oatbolic reacer may well sak wbat these
Orangemen want. And if ha desires us t'O reply te
the question, we really cannot tell him, except that
the Orange faction wish once more to have their
beela on the nocks of Catholics, and posses license
ta purp.e the gîeen fields af the country wih Catho-
lie biod. They have foul liberty in this Oaholie
land to say ibeir prayers. go te Church on Sundays,
attend te their worldly afftire, and at festive gather-
ings ta drink the 'impionue and inglorious .memory'
of die Du cuman. No one aeks to molet them night
or day, wakiag or sleeping; and if they oriy cou-
duct themselves like decent fellows, the Catholies
will fraterrise with them cordially and act the part
of quiet neighbors ait tie year round.

Lut i will Dot satisfy the little ulony of Orange-
men in Ulster to possess this sort of liberty. They
-must be masters, and bave Cathode slaves te shoot,
waylay, and insult in ie.most outragéous fashion.
Now, it can do no harm to tait them tha.î they wilil
not be allowed the freedom te do tbese thing. If'
ttey insist on being disturbers of tia peace, the law
must step u ad punish them, as it des with ail
other peuple who become a nuisance by their mis-
conduct ; and it ls because there bas bees a jaw
enacted to punish Orange rowdits that tbe brethren
feel ao annoyed.

The expression of opinion at the Orange gather-
ing on Wednesdasy, was most luioerous, Mr. Stewart
Blacker was in the chair, and bis doleful lamenta-
tions relative to the threateued attackoù the 0 hurcn
Eatablishment were piriable. What does he want?
%urely he cannot consider it a Protestant grievance
te see Catholici relieved from the cruel and odious
duty Of paying Protestant ministers, from whom tiey
receiva ne or.sideration, and leaving Protestants te
pay those who inatruet them in thair faith. They
talk o civil al religious liberty.and boast that tbey
are ile champions, but let them prove their sincerity
by putting their banda in their pockets and paying
their parsons, as ibey pay their decctre and tbotr
tailors. The Cathohes bave beau plundered lu tbis
v ay long enough, and it ie time te relieve them from
the odium of sustaining a Churce in whose doctrines
they do nt believe. Would Protestants submit te
pay ()atholie bishop and priests ? We are certaie
they would net; and wby bould they ask Catholics
te pay Protestant bishopsuand parsons ? - DundalIc
Demiiocrat.

Mysrnaicus DIssass IN IRELLANn -ITs GENsEAL
FSATunss-rre VICtIMe iN DsuLIN. -For more iban
fourteon mentba a mysterious disoase las been dis,
playing a rapid and fatal activity in Ireland. The
first case occGrred se tar back as talShe18t Mardh,
1866 An apprentice te a surgeon in Dublin had
felt unwel, and remained indoors d'uring the day,
tsking bis meals, however, as aunal. Be had a bad
night, and compiained cf ieadache inthe morning ;
and lts master thon remarked seme spots upon bis
chest. Dr. Stokes, an eminent Dublin physician,
was immediately sent for, aud saw the patient at 11
a m. Re found him perfectly collected, aud inop-
parently ordinary etrengthi; out the left arm and the
lieft breast were covered thickly with large purple
patches of the deepest hue. Both medical men te-
cognized that they were in presence of a case wichb,
if an attack of typhus fover, was certainly such as
neither of them had ever wituesed before. When
Dr. S okes had returned two hours liter, a great
change had taken place. The patient was as self-
possessed as before but ths left arm and breast were
now completely black At ialfrpast one th young
man was sitting up in bed, discussing bis case with
hie master-; and, as te complained of great thirst, the
latter went from tbe bedside te the window to mix a
cooling dreught, but upon turniog round almat in
stantly he qaw ta hie barror, that collapse set in. and
by 2 p.m., within little moe tthan twenty-four houre
of the first aign of indispoeition, within eight or nine
bours o the appearance of any formidable symptoms,
and within balf an hour of beirg in full possession of
atl bis faculties and of a considerable atacount of mus-
cular strength, the patient was dead. A fev other
cases occurred during tbe spring sud early sommer,
all presenting the same ganeral featu:es, and ail
fatal ; but with the appearanceoft cholera in August.
the strange disease vanished. With the approach cf
spring however, it repeated. One of the earliest
of the now cases was that of a hea.thy child about
five years old. Here the firat symptom of iLeas
was noted at 8 a.m.; at 11 a m. a small purple
eruption appeared, generslly diffused over the body ;
at '.p.m. the whole body was covered wiit large
purple patehea ; coma gradually supervened, and at
3 p.m. ase died. 'i e lst audibe utterances of the
child were complaints of cold. Anobter case occur-
red at the Porrobello Gavalry barracks on the 17it
of April. An officer bad complained on the proviens
morning of fe ling sightly unwel. sHe gut feverish
towards night. had litile sleep, suflered from hbead-
ache, and was occasionalty incoberent. In the more-
ing, abont 9 o'clock, purple spots appeared, whieb
spread rapidly lu size and number, ntil the whole
body becamo covered with thomu. ollapse set in
with e usual euddennese, and at Il a.m. ho was
dead. Within ton minutes after death the superficial
purple hue had given place te a rose red. la the fol-
lowing week a boy about nine or ten yeara old Was
attacked in tie same rapid way. When seen at 1 p.
m. bis body was ail dotted with purple specks; the
pulse was scarcely perceptible at the wrist, but the
action f the heart vas perfect-; ho was in fuil pos-
session cf mnuscular atrengths sud mental facultias,
sud faIs se little ill tisat ho compainmed bisterly ofi
being kopt in boit. AtT7 p.m. ha vas dadi.

lu tiaheabginning of April tise first pruvincial cases
were noticed,. Tlaey are connected vit tise trueps
vise hait taon eugagedt iu pursuit of tise insurgents.
tisrough tisa Galtee mountamus Tvwo or three sol-
diera, s married wom au, sud a coupleao ci ldren
were attackedt ; tise woman and onaeto the soIdierre
recovered, tise otisae ieda. Thea fatal cases wera ce .
markable fer groat aeflriug, whichs nu akili seemedt
ecapsable cf reli-ving. Indeed, tisa children appear ta
have sereamea tisemuselvas to deaths in tue violence oet
ite pain wbsict ne affur's couldt mitigate. Ineall!
these cases thora were indications of considerablo in-
fismmaeio ofhtb braie sud spinal colune. & spa-
cial interest attaches te thisei military cases, as
tisroving sema lliht epon the quastion et contagions-.
nae. Tue moether of these chldren vassed fer some
of tise seldi' ta at tise filu tn column, among vhom wea
bave j mst meantcined tise attacks ai the disesse ocur-
red, andit lu ibis vay thse isorder mtay, it is coi-
c'.ived, hava beau communriesteit. At titis moment a
woman is le tise Mteatb Bospital in Dublin vwits her
;oung child, bath suffering frtae i lamalady;; sud
Dr. Stos, vise..has them personal;lyui charge, has
declared bis convictien that il la an unquestionable
case cf contagmon.

It appears, tissu, that a utrange snd a terribly fatal
disease exista lu Irueland, sud s yet chu efyn Doub-

li.Ttgeneri !eaturos· cf cime preliminary stage
see the neceasity of wadiugithrough blood to secure
their righte. They recollect, too, that the wisest
politician of the present century declared that when
England vas- at peace. Ireland should- keep quiet ;
but hisat' England'a difficulty was lreland's oppor-
.tunity.' These folish emigrations cof Iris American
officera, thon, ahould cease, for'they -will not b able
to afct anything but misacief le thia country. The
small efforts they have made, and the poor resulta
that followed tham, only prove wat we have oites
stated-that ne oue migbt be afraid of what Fenian-
lams could effect in Ireland.- Bondalk Demoïrat.
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the firét indications of indisposition to the fatal issue.
Tse tiird variety, ,in which alone any recoveries
have taken place, embraces a period extendicg Been
weeeks. .t is bardly necessary te say that in Dublin
great interest la fait upon thea subject among the
members of the medical profession, and considerable
anrieyt has botu awakenedu amonag.the general pub-lie. Aiready the Madical Association of the city as
he two meetings, in one of which detailed and
authentic reports of the cases observed were presented
and read, while the other was devoted to a discussion
of the character of the disease. It is not unnatnral
that upn the litter point, medical opinion abould ha
-ivided. Some consider it to helong to the family cf
blood-poisona, of which in these cour.tries t yphus
and typhoid fevers bave herete been the chief speci.
mens ; suda they refer as proofa to the purple eruption
and the rapid development. Othere cousider that it
is a new form of cerebroasi-inal malady, appealing to
tbe headache and injected character of tie spots,
and to the appearances usually presented by the
brain and spinal columa in post.morem examinations,
They aeo cite, in confirmation of tiis view, the
morbid sensibility of the surace, the dilatin of the
pupil and temporary ]oss of vision, the twitching of
the muscles and convulsve sPamS. the muscular
rigidity and curvature of the sine whieb often
accompany the diseuse, and the displacement of the
tead, paralysis and'other affections bich frquently
retard the very few rases of recovery. Others egain,
auggest that two distinct types of disease exist in
these cases. and by their commingled symptoms
give occasion to confusion of diagnosis. and paitho-
logy. All important as the decision c !these matters
muet be, the time has hardly coma when it ean be
given on a safa basis of a suliciently extensive and
searching induction. Meantime it la forlunîtel t oo
clear. wilt the steady and rapid increase in the Dub.,
lin death-rate from this mysteriona complaint, tbat i'
attacks deserve the closest and most watcbui at',en,
tion, n ot ouly from the medical profession, wihis
thorougbly on the alert, but aIso from the publie
and the government-London Chronicle.

FÂLe os' Fou Housse tI NEwRY -Friday even.
ing -This morning early mueb excitement was
created by the fall of four new houses in the course
of erection at the bead of tbe new street, elaes te the
botindary wall ofa garden. During tise excavations
for the foundation of the bouses the wall became un-
dermined The weight of an immense bank of
earth of wbich it was tie support, causedit to give
way, the dbris faIling with a ersh agairst the cew
bouses, and knocking them down. One of the bouses
was inbabited, and fortunately the occupant was out
at the time. The workmen alsa happily escaped
baving been a few moments before called awa. The
men in the employment of the contracior, NI,. Ma-
ginnes in order to sbow teir sympathy for him bave
offared ttaeir services for a week gratuitously'

A NEW STEAK CA'RIAG. -AU interesting specta-
cle was affjrded the oser day to a large number of
persons who as mbled on the ground of Trinity Col-
lege, in Dublin, to witness the locomotion of a stesm
carriage, constructed by Daniel M Doweil, lame engi-
neer of the Jamaica Railway, and adaptied for travel.
lIng on ordinary bighwaye. The carriage, whichis
capable of being worked to eight borse power, and of
travelling on a level road at the rate of 20 miles au
bour, was driven et a rapid pace over the srounds,
the inventor acting as driver, and Mr. Hingaton,
chief steward of the college steerin,. Its perfor-
mance evoked the admiration of the spectators, and
eveutually the Provost and severai members of his
family seated themslves in the carriage, and were
driven round the courts of the University. The car-
riage, when travelling at its iaxiúunt speed-20
miles an hour-can be brought to a atand-still with,
in 10 yards. Its entire weight wits aIl ts tools and
appliances, is only two tons.

The Newry Examiner says that on the 18th cf
May Constable Adger, on the complainte of a few
who were duped, arrested one of those atump cbeat-
ing auctioneOrs Who gve nis unme as samuel P.
MaKenna, tfr a breach of the Towns Improvement
Aci, by awindling. He imposed on tte credulity of
the by-standers b; putting copper. into a little par-
tel insttad of silver, and three of the spectators pur-
chased for silver an quai number of pieces of top-.
per.

EMoiGRATtoN FaRo uTuam..-TLis wek a number of
respectable yoeeg persons from this town and
violaity left the Terminus for America, The sight
was, Indeed, beart-rending. It was fit to move to
tse ta east cruel despal. O urcountry is becom-
iug s vast vilderneas. Tise isoun s ieof onr
people are fleeing the land as if it were a pet-isouse.
Wben wili there be an end to the alarming exodus ?
We felt intensely at the sight of children and parents
bidding a long, and a last farewall to each other.-
May Guitcomufort the aged parents left without
their opes le tbeir old diiys, and the young depart-
ing trom utinder the guidance of their fond parente.-
Cennaught Pairiat.

On Saturday the Government Emigration officials
at Liverpool furnished us with the neuai monthly
returns ofemigraion from the Mersey. The increase
in the exo da during May over the month of April is
sometoiig enormous, and no doubt had the past
month been more propiticus a greater emigration
would have taken place. ln the course of the paat
monti there sailedt rom the Mersey 37 shipa under
the act froe Liverpool, with 17,008 passengers, of
whom 16492 wre steerage and 696 cabin. The
nationalîties of the steerage passengers were 4418
Engliash, 376, Scotch. 6440 Irish, and 5,168 for.
eigners. Of the 37 ships winh sailed 30 went o tahe
United States with 14,If4 passengers, of whem 432
were cabin, and 13,752 steerage. Of tbe aterage
paîseogers 3 611 wert Engliab, 272 Scotch 5,802
Irish, and 4,067 foreigners. -Dndüc Democral.

tic"Au Irishman ewho knows both sidea of the Atlan-
tic" expîis in ua Dub-in journal visat ha considers
to be a great national danger.nTis whacia o-r
paganda are, ha sas rapidly acieinlg tisa moral
andt social ruin of Irelandt. Sanimens suit princi-
pies ignorantly suit unadviedly picked ep enlise

sîop orator, ,affecn lise mhoraotr scrai ed aiona cf
t'e are being systemistically importated et us-n

turalisedt in Ireland., Tise notion thsat hearedtitar;
propert; etpecially lu tant, la mars11; wrong.; tisai
tisa clergy are a kiet cf revotait maraasea mou,
visa oughst enly te ba suiferait to go at large on bun-
dsyBs the Amearican presumption la fayot cf youth
sud against aga and exparience ; Sisal ne lav need
or oughtc to ha coyait whichs does not ce-acho suit
rafleet tisa demoecratie sentiment, of us thhour.: tise
godt-ae-you doactrina cf parsonal equalit;--thase ara
tisa nov itcgmsd cul i viwsics (if suchecked) a raeo-
ileon is as certain lu be vroughst lu Irish chmaracter
eut Irsa anc a cit inre revolisic va

vw, tise writer'a object la ta in'vite tsa anetat-
tendion cf lise welleducatateut andoel-dtisposedt men
et Irelandt ta tho faut thaàt tise moulaI aont moral eau-
ttutiou cf thse coutry le at Ibis tomant attacketi'
with thea moît dangerous sud ineidiaus natait; se
whichs it bas aven beau exposait.

ireland-isat ia, the groat bulk of tise people--are
net la tise humer te gc te van- Tise; are sabrevd
ougsto sae tisat thora enold be ne chance of se-

ceas undor exisîiug eircumnstancossand lime; do ot
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TÈ Éteiîambeat Companiyýhat-plied'bettween DÙb. viol ating V'eepiiH>êipl~fjbiä É un ",l néo tlandonly ebcml isted. Shol a Atogether, the union of i be Grek and English open to double interpretion.

lin anIdKingstõ*n baving failed, their vessae were without entalihag worse and deeper mischiefs than Mnan offer himself.to bcerelisted Who la a Cathohie, Churches 0 où- the terme the Anglicane prODosEB(even hinny are the marvels which the Rtitualists present
iffe CrýsJ y uto ls ee yg Foal.to we g eg 't'b'egr, age ibogid i efor idoing' it~at ttie s'ergeant will sirthe permission of the regimPa- if the whole English Church as is notoriously no% for our admiration, but we have neveir yet seen any
Thrdig eei ocaeae.ae n h once by acclama tion by any effort, and at any COst. tal adjatant biliore hoete liste him." We cannot the case, wished for tbe intercorporation), would thing equal to the following notice whieb ia copiedThe iadigi èrein o cae aetilate an td

stea Aere al] withdrawn. , There ls still a faint Bigoted Las are our middle classes, anti-Gatholic as deny that at first sight tisr looks very bad. There seem to be 'a fond imagination.' The Standard's fiom the Church Newns, an Anglican paper :

hoebaebei *irillabe scured for the lin2e. are our Scotch constituencies, deeply rooted as- is a Plain denial of equality to the. Sister island, an correspondent emphaticailly remarks that it thte.Eng •ihe annual commemouration of 'be 0 nfraternity
Sis the aittaochment to the 'Establishment in the odious distinction between creeds which carries us -lish unioi-ists would take the trouble Of learninig the of the Biessed Sacrament will be heldat8. MatthiaR,N Bea AUi»OATHcL O NST]BATION.--Eng- min2ds of the aristocrady- ot these realms, ye, brick to the reigns of the first tw o Georges. The fflsiar language, and of peinetrating to Russian Etoke Newinigton, on 0op 1Orpi a.A is

11'li tpester8tHsa,'teat deostatnd. wasonthe other hando earnest is the wish to Guiards are distinguished b 'y many advantages. village humes, they wouild return to England ' with- Cltata will bPesung at 11L with Slrmon by Fathe
Iheldi.om lýth 17sr Hall, a B etreland. U- erendier Ireland presperoce and friendly, and so sad T e3 have highEr pay than the Men of any other re- out anoy hope Of a union upon any other grounid tban Lowder Of St. Peter's. GraLvel ]ana, after which theer
i Oa d ie:wothusan es ofstwe represent.aThe and true are our grief and samne:tbat we cannotbone- giment. They have the privilege of personally at- that ut a complete surrender of every point o!flfait b will be a publie lunebén and then a col ference
Our e n rotetatgnifthpe rder A largedeeedin doing this itb tthe Irish Oburch wouild, we tending on the Queen, and of taking Part in sbows upon wich the Enghsh differs fram the Greek There w11 be an early celebration either at 7 or 8 at
ontmEer fleadig Prmsestant guenbt lawre fpre-are convinced have a very precarious tenure of life and pageacts as the representatives of the British Obureb.' Whai. spiriinal good would come of the ibirty andi forty London churches on this grea
opien.Eeyhg pass eadioff quinetlbtaarge orc if by her sacrifice we could Bave the ship, Content Army, They are not sent ouit of Englanld except ce change if lit could te effecied, we are ot cal!ed upon feast.

Thf poic as ket m corepdin othe arrk.x-the crew, ana bring back loyalty and peace. But special occasions, and in cases of necessity. Tuey tu discuss ; an't it is- perbaps forlunately- tequally Corpus Christi l''1 A Eal Cantala'!I 'F-allier Leiv'
TheMichlsow crrspodet f heCok x.what irlsabman is bold enough or insincere enough to plass a great part of tbpir time linon, and bave unnecerâuyr as things stand, to speculatte au tu the der 1 1 1' and 1 tibisgreat festival! !, bi'No wonderamin. . (May 27), describes a row or pair of roweBhold but any snch promise ? Tell us what will con- all the arnuzement and excitement of the great amouint nt seemiar trouble that mightt arise if ai second t bat High Obureb, Broad Oburch, Hard Church,-Low

,Whi %occurred between the military and civilians of tent Ireland-bearing in mind that Ireland is a wide metropohis If, thien, Irishmen2 and Ca!holIics are fo eigu Obureb divtdea ttie allegiance of British sub. Oburch. and the Lowest Obureb, look aghast at auc
that t6wn .on the Friday evening previens. The word, has divided opinions, containesaheterogeneous systematically excluded from the Brigoîde, it is clear Jects. IL is curious to find that more sanguive hopea rounk Poary. AY we asQk whether the 1 great festi
affir arosae out of the prevalent il..féeehng which population -bear ing in mind, also that Ireland will that a Substantial wrong, as Well as a1sghb t are entertained-i in di. Petersburg of a rapprochement val ' of Corpus Cbristi is so mu110h11as mentionied in
prevails against the military and polieein thatIll191; b the reverse of contentedl if she finds that the national. feeling, is lir.lieted. Ireland is Pasentially in laith, lis Weil as in oiber respectpbetween Rutusia the Book uf Onnaon Prayer ? We cannot tax carvicipity. A Party of young men, exeited with ren:edy she has demand..d only exasperates her woes part of the United Kinigdomn. Irelan pysheund the United &!ates ; althougb, if they aire foutded memory w itb there being 'n y ofIUceBet apart for than
liquor, were in a tavern into which went four soldiers .- tell us truly and authoritatively what will content quota for the support of the B itish Army, and there. mairly on the fact qbht a few couverted Etiquimaux diay And yet the Ri ntists manýintain that they holdWho soon got !into a dispute with the others, Who Iieland, sud we wili'bless you and do your biddinog. tore for the m-lintenance of the Brigade of GuardsI. bave b, en hand-dd orer with liussini America, the fist by the rubrics of their Oburch. WC would vert-
attacked tbem ard forced them to fly to their bar- But it is idle to talk vaguely of'lastarving people and Why shou:d nrt Ireland, then have a abare in the chances butt kokees will be made Greek Orturcho, turc to say therea are not ten clergymen ont of ee

rak Fo telatr irut a so sn u nabsenitee proprietary,' and te oiskfor 1 wise ad. formation of the Hoiuzehold Troope? The prese 'n, meu ty sueb leayve do not appeatr very promising.- hundired in the Church oif England who could tellto bring in all solciers thien in the town i but instead ininistration, impartial laws, and a strong executive practice was defended'on the ground (if usage. Sosu when 1 this great fps, ival '1<(c irs and certairJy not 1
ofd)v a hy dblelahe people toe a ßg tn to improve their physical Condition,' and to declire UNION (Y TE GRIEK AND ANGLICIN (CHURolCIES.- RGiHADCNIETL iNEs-R ulpr et fteliy ave we aut L st got to the

against belle and bayonie's on the other. The that religious equality and a secure tenure would In the opinion of somuu t is a guood thing thttoeßulGazette rectuy reproauced u. part ,f AMr. lRuo labt new tbing out im sh-m Paperir, or !S there somne
civilians made the military By to their barracks. pcf n oas h ac.Wyd h esnsWho profess and cail ltemselves Chbisti ,s aeDOt kiu a currespondenuce witti an artisan of tbe north Of s'i(l fRither vlpeto hesse ocm.mtarre ? and who are the foremost to feed them ?- united mi a ring!eteccleeiastical corporation. It is Enigland, in which Màr. UCarlyLte was maude tu euatu.-ekyRplr

The Olare correspondent of the Tipperary .ddvocale Why do proprietors absent themselves, Rave ;hat alleged that th;e unebristiaLised pUblic sbneie plaiu th me ituts to whicil le vwas subjtected by the
says:-The formera complain of the May fair of Eu residence is made as unpleasant as it can be, ? A by a Y-ariety of siects, which, like compeig rde-comnmun peoipie of bis ieigntorhjood, wnlose conduct UNITED STATES.nistymon, one ai theoldest mn the couinty. Therest rong executive is never popular in Irela.nd w ben its men, keep one ar.otber up to their work ; whereas3 a be comnpaied wlih the inlvariaLble civility and respect TeeaesreorieteCtooCuc hwas a gond supply of stock c f all de- crip tions, but strength is used to repress turbulence, but only giene ally recognised Cburch might, like other mOno- be experienced tremn even ibie peatso ayan 'Ibraesmeusdeteahoohrcwo
most of them left it une-Id. In the evening a stran- w ben it can be induced te ]end publie money end ipolists, become lazy. Ibo i beory is plauwible, Fauett" i. all ' mpainfts are weld et0et t bat they are lunable to believe in thbe inviola-
ger susipected of b ing an informer, was attacked by do landlord's work. And as teoa soecure land tenure, .though, perchance, it may be found la praiciice tkat fonded no itibabitànts of Londe cacon doubr 'Th'e iity ofl, irgsinmit.t S haprly p as boevet getl
some little.-boys who heard him sa beh was called a where !S the Politician Who has yet been able toe the competitors are far more active in sickhallg for Pitll Mulfll Gazelle lise f, in a Subel quentaicinoadsusnw1:schprnashegnrly
spy in the town be came fram. He was rescued by Suggest a achemne which would not infuriate more their peculiarities, than in distancing rivals nteakowegtua.th ato g:a reigamongl deny tbe utility of the prao ice ite.f. Tu speak of
the police from bis juvenile âassailanlts and locked up thani it w uld please and which would not be either labor wbich is profess djy their common ecalling-the bkold atthe uth pupeois an rung ang hegrace of God in, their incredulouls earsexcites
for the night for bein2g drunk ar.d creating a disturb- simuly impriacticaible or manifestly various and un. W bilst ex!ibitors wrangle aoer be ecrupirgitive t;umijliutin act, and palys, at itlene aetime ao Enl fde lnHpn.erlis hi
ante, jusit, Or b1tb? Will anlytbinVg but t fixity Of tenure' more rftheir respective reaping maiese, the corU undiSome 8Compimento o uren1an ivhie reafort s um atr. They ude:stnd ha

The late Protestant Archbishop of Dubliti, thinking atisfy and loyalise the bulk of the Irish peoiple ? - May remain uanct. On the Collher baud, ibere ui0 s ehi a modrately well-belit.ved Lavgliis traiveler -.b. hyknwwat they knoto, and you
lie pilsohe ad pekig ik aPrtetat x And is it not all but demonstrable that fixity of those who me:urn over the vricesn ume fnvrfistome a mns alcasswe- r ti try toaboozle themn.No, rir 1 They have

pressed a conviction in one of his writings that tbe tenure, eveu if it couild be enacted, would render lhe fragmenta into which the seamless coat is ".rn. They ever bie ;ou:·neys in1 Fnice 0or Italy. A Protesunt rea e v ionsi oearia Monk, and havlno% ulyR e ee
true way to combat Popery was by education. The last State of t bat country worse than tbhe first ? Mr. think snob division no blessing, but a bar e and scaL- lEnglisanL, bowever, wvith bis freezing excluii2visin 11 onWadoifnn bterz, and thiy ry kn ow(g]yBeln
rulers of the R:iman Catholic church in Ireland were Mlill -wbose fairness and candor ive always recogZnise dail which it is their duty to try at least to ltrzi- aa aLs cuotemjptaona pity fur the beniglaed Romn a,- not etter, a theof mystng eritcousgns on
taoo ute the overlook th;e advantage whieh b u a ven when -ie most d:.ff:er from big opinions - whileato The motive which often prompte Emrnicais iS jts amungst wbom he itrajvelling,is hardly aikely ir thase wab lo onser-wistad convnthe. But
argument gave them. One of tbe most eminent and 1fullY admi.tin2g in big spEeeeb On SaLturday that if undoubtedly amiable, whatev rimaty be thought. Of to brirg out aillthe symap thiies ana good quiities o of dsesur eligiïo h:s, wh enigyil aingthe livs
asked whtber %he Ro)man Catholics could be blamed England does misgovern lrelnd, as triebmen believe, their practicality ; but, uiortunately. thesle attemLp'S hie bos a abroad. Even ibougiibub couallna the rr ,ade n yipiainteps

for~i opoigasstmoadctindsge ade-i sfromt mista ke and not from either carelessness at union fur the most pari only revived old quarrels Ojill.Mlfl Gazelle 1presuplposeb, divest hIimsýet of1ii 1r iy to ]o a cefnle fe, seem to fiorget that tthey
pected by their immediate adversaries tu prove the or b4d intentira, asked 1 WLhether we had any right and gave rise to new ; and, moreover, they aire nOI Juo Builletu, bue allows bis oitoer pn ijudicesas&l to d y iperac e virttis of their sown unmaeervr
des'ruction of their fai;b, to hold Ireland in subjection unless we could make always quiie free from suispicion. It ii possible that religion anle ake mattera tokappea!r sacou9picuoeusly, bewrs awe a o eg iafrns ofoh ses ve

The Ierald'sDublin special says, Stephien J. Meany. her content wnbh ber Government ?' and seemed rs one sect znay wish to coulesce wilb another not en- that litle good feeling ls likeiy tu manifes; itsielf Loe t¡on y eniefts . isforth e, r id ispo
whoaslaelytredfo Feia teasn y pe iifbe were prepaired toa awer tunreservedly in the tirely out of an abstract love of unjity but to enaible twéen them and thenat.urati kinclineassof tbe Conti- to speak of the tho csards of r flicers' and soldiers'Whommission was ro ughtein t ort bsorn ialndngative. Sureljy, the rely is not so easy or so it to preýerit a more serried front a,,àinst an Estab nental characterhis apLtutohb uipped in the blid. But wvives who for Se ors, in the laie w9r, lived as itsentemnc 1 yas' rc tisont inuta e onganictsimile as he appeared to imply and his audience to lishment; tbat a third sect May unstarchlits usally the Protestant rubroaid canntot iiesLtuislf 0t those were dead to the world. Ne one but au ntbeist willprine 5 er'ipison oe h ente Mr. Meadelieda ssume. Surely we bave this right, if the retention exclusive talk because fi; covets the temporalities odious characteristics w bich hava, ren<(lereu %bu aKmme dare matke so brond assertion as this; and none but
spec t te outinwhchbeprtete, s nof Ireland be necessary, as every one admits, for the aud political inifluàence of an Establishment,; and that of nan EnglisLtan bar eful toall continental rople a dis4believer in the Christian disppeni;iion will castAmeechtanIbct,aginst theb proetei as qarried -and the greatniess of England -surely we bave the members of a Protestant Oburch mnay sigil for w ithwbum be has ever come in contacte. unceed no suchleil muairsa r ntuldbsro&en bie on. [le im ed thse prtion scf ride 1b18right, if the only thing that will content Iretar d its incorporation with ian ' Orthodox' Oturch be- English Uatholiecnncan reer Ib ive cieetntered his agrantI.ract distribuiter upon the li as of our priestsU. b. Goe ron e adeied tha te haOd Cev er nbce riglnd s abnegation-surely too we bave thiS cause they are baunted by a disqutietirGg doubt s8 10 countrimen upun a continental tour wirbeui, havillrng alihe characer of those boly virgins whose wbolepaid. forevoltnry or oth erhcesby eni banurigh , and the rigbL becomes a sacred duty, if, (as w beth:er, naccording to thIeir own un-Protestant prin had Cause to lbushfor his nationalily In filct the being is mndi, a continna' offe'ring t on the altar ofi Ameria He luindnnu outly sce th e aovr-every discussion makes nmore e ear) the panacea tb t ciples,ithey belong at present toa aChurch at all. same hauteur and eelli:b exclusiviem are as plainly puirity.- .1. Fremanui's Journalintur a e im isnli coulybthe bas risolone would satisfy tLe discontented and the dis- The overtures wbich have been mad, by Anglicans marked, though paehap, not quite so ot&nsIave'y a a- rurTNAD ERAE-GoerMentte iincersf r.uh had askedBimtohloyaleltemnent in Iceland would be not a blessing to to the Greek Oburch with a view to union aie Of no play-ed, al lubeeKasabroad. Any cone in the habit 0of eTlcnAT' oNANCoNI!!-Udr lhaiird.- thABeAoTER•ioVelDevIec fthe Queen agWL l ainst tmeb'Dersofher, but a poison and a course. Would evren Mr. Niill gi ent eeIeSi"stical interest to the bulk of Scotch- travelling mueb by our own railwave mu.-t bave nu- m Aar:u.Une:bhadgofteAdcts

hie Feian pafry j uaree a.: Dusga:han. hersetdo whait disoyal lrlshmen demand ? Or would be men ; still they may b.. bisto ically interesting as t:ced wnb what detiaince the average Briton en,, of Agrar innism, Conßisention and RP)diaition a
Goernen also ofE.iRare tm ea duthis lib erty i ureid.-r the sceptre because is conocience forbade cunýOus signes of the times, and they pos-ess a lile trenebes himself behjind bis Times, or novel, at the "1118 behind the age '-- the New York Hlerald
six rmnta providfedt ple aduiyloitechrgesin him tohold il at euch a pri:'e ? local interest from the fact that somleetofthe lmost greaiest distance from bis flellow passeniger, and ly':sinxh indtmvue, hich b e ytete a ama hadarAeri . ardent advocates of the proposed union have been generally Bsufliy resents as undue familiarity any The a postles of the 1advr nced ideas of ngrariain-
cn th ctentuld notudasknowin tatnde ad cm..Scottish Episcopahants. à London coniemporary approaichtiowards coinverseation2. Cmpr ytbwir bEi mconfiscattion and repludiation arP ra.ter behind

mised o cime •GREAT BRITAIN. wbich devotes more attention to Russian matters tbe ,ffability and general good nature of foreigners the agePThe conglomerate party of Paifc Rai omilted nocrime. ErUSEliCF COMMroNs.-DrHEes rN IRELAND'--dir than any of irs fe!l)es, haàs found space in the midst to each other, and teven la People of a diferen t na- PXrursionists n r-r thinpirgae vunce of PraairieDUBLIN, June 5-The Cork Examiner confirms G regory asked the Otsief hiecretary for Ireland whe, of its records of Mliisteril difBeulties, Byde Park tion when thrown tiogeiher uuder these or any othearnunandwwikegv nt-so tr-
the report about the laiding and arrest of a number ther he bad received , Dy fresh accounits on the Eub troubles and tailors' sutikies, for a l etter fromt its St. circumstances, and our nationaility peculimry re- ling thIough notl new i'Peas, On poIIICal, financXial and
of suppoEüd Fenians at DULgarvan, but doses not clear jaetofae distress3 prevalent ln the West of Irelaad, Petersburg correspondent onithe subje!ct, wbich con- quires no further demonsètration. .sciai maftie8rs. i ng ade was quite prog rssiiup the mystery of the ' raking crait' which badi been and wbas course the Governiment was takin)g in tains some curious facts, and May be taken as the But whiIý this charncteristic of EingIilihmen has hsyewofrdtibinprer--ftaigrmSeen dimply in the fog which covered heb sspiissuealngwitJtiscalmcyouanntrbewoldlaybe grunwok o afehreaia o te robbiityofben wdey cknwldge b te cunry t are te icnandgvinft l:e oo an o rorgniin

opeatons Te risnes gvevaiou acoutsatfore the 1House a copy of the memorial preý-ented to the union so eagerly longed for on on)e ide-re- its cause never seems tu have been recognized. Bow Trsociety o tbe ai ogrrmsknis. T hfbealierthem2elves, but when closely questioned thley main the Lard Lieutenant of Irelaind by the proprietors of marks, of course, not theologically controversial but is it that the English alone of civilized peole should an laidlidowi n a plt H wsform,1kin icaactetai:ed a determmned sileuce. £hey said they were lands adjacent to the River Suck, and by the town simply confined to a secuilar weigling of sneb manifest so great . distrust-for it i S ri less5-ofan su lpburous epu innan emell. He 'wTa.St e'vomn'aemUigrants to0 Urazvit or Buenos Ayres, that their ship ommissioners of Billinsaloe, and the reply of the chances as those facto present. The first thing thatiernihosMubhsbe ohSad and wi-sfrg.rpdainadbl-ie'Ta.Seesi
having Sprung a leak they were tranosfr.rred toa a Government to these memorials. strikes one is, Iltt the loning for aini ooe tn nsltoerte rbe n nje ral fer con)fiscaion, to mal:n himself rich for the destrue-

No wginbrgatie wie wsconp le t ln Lord Nuedid not know whether the question sided. The Lerglish Oburchmen have to do aillthe oconclusion is lnst it is due to our insular seulusiOn b ti ofhri mal r ounrby hei7 adrebel n tthem on the Irish Coast on accounIt of abortness of referred specially to Conuemara or to the West of 0c.urting. For years they have been at the wrork, from contact and intercourse wilh other nations idup the radoteîical a b engan parc elngprovisions. But they refused to give the name of Ireand generally, LMIr. Gregory,--" The West of and yet they have made no perceptible progress.-- which has almost brou igh, us to think that we aie ttelnso h otht ugypriasWn
either of the vesseLls, and they haed luggqge. snoh as Irelanud.")1 As regarded Connemara, the Govern- They came back from Russia, and say that every the only people on the earth- or at teast the n deIl Phillipis wioh all the New-lngiland 'and dealers
emigruts would have un so long a voyage, They ment had received from time to time various accounts one they have spoken wüth is in favor of the uno ; l f b ft and Iazy negroes9 of tbe South at b is backi, go in
Eubmitted to be arreered and searched with the of much distress unfortunately prevailing thora ; and but they migbt bring back a a milir mess4ge fram tin op r w se e etaIiscet e gard . aS4me - sofo on fition eare actie dbth e msaidTheygreatest gotd humour, and seemed to enjoy trie thing tie Treasury had ordered the immediate commence Italy. The Ruman as well 'as be Gr eek Oburch0, s nuetoffrerertoi c au w regya to beanmtoo ateibay arceobteind te times. e1immensely, laUgbing sandsin2ging the Whole way to meut of certain works, which Lunder any circumstan- would be quite willing to h&old communion with our tfreameou orgnest noug itb can hatrdlytac roeren thei avcothPn lO Ithill akeg]Dungarvan. They are not like labouring men or ces would bave peen poisitively commeBced this Anglicans -on its own termns ; and this seemas to bed nto u o c oeco ro htwttt rprso ecutyadlreol h ak
Irish farmer Sono. Several of them bati disenarges çear. The works were confined to new piers and to aill thît the Geek Obureb is prepared tu do. If (. aerity and cons derarlrior ht e b igs oet ers for the men tf ' advance-d idets.1 The entire D.-operty

fro th Aterca arybutnodocmets o the enargemnent of oue or two existing piers. Ai EEnglishmen wish for union with her, let themji Ew aopinuymnetn daings o fthe nation Mny be about itwelve thousand millions.
conneer them With the Fenian organizaition. The) Spiddat the sura of 6,000J. would be speni uprnn the her. ' You feel yourselves unchurcbed,' she says,0in nglilmen. Tbia, taois te more remarkable, as The governoment takes five bindred millioàs a yeair,

ir tea , comfortaly ndany rspti etl cd works, and at Clifden 1,2001, to be supplemented in fact, to her Euglish wooers; 'you long for more ri'' okeopfu e aer ray o itrteir and n eirl whch n twen boDt fo. ur y fears w i absobie wholea: te ae wt sarey nexeuo fn aheteeach case by sum- dierived from local sources to the tualistic services than you can enjo-y at present Wilb. ab anaiaional bo tr ta h e babpiartt y of aieaitheofte natIbon Butof the atoal bakre-iltelluvinwii a tre.e, manly bearing, and very intelli- amoant of one fourth of those grants. There were Out the danger of being persecuted by the mob land lndeaon e rtethnvt en la ynsof tensehomain in existce anbeproetyof te contry willgent. Coiicting rumeoursfsta-e that the prisoners aho small works at Lenanie which would cost'240;'., Press or prosecuted by your Protestant church.,eis ande:d tb boe air erobetcbas f no ma a n edved bysatem and ýcthe go nmet ohrare merely part of a body of men which a large and at Barnediirrig 1001. These works would be wardens, and fer stanidards more venterable than leinte moto oencu anitIoerytofhes, a ndits a u rtessatime. Bonfisation is going ensnovessel, seen bovering on the coast for Bomde dnys undertaken under the provisions of au exisinig Act your articles ; your naional Drejudices repel you glnbetheemst ge uneus ann to eerydyartoftea eru ae oiatBnWdTa.See
before, landed in contingentesfat various remote of Parliament, and a vote wo'ild be submitted to the fromt my great rival, and you coma to me for rest.gob ermiftnehs enuenadap- Wendell Pllips and fall the rest of the radical
points on the shore ; hat they are American cofficers , Bougefrii proe e a rahoe htth e 'Iwill gran, it on the same terma shewouldibg.ttmafbei as assnierte , tat these;aretigns faratriinaleele rmyfsavetemselvoreinArsrthat they are .en compromised by ricent events' employment thus 'given, togetber with the efforts exact. Beggars must not beucoosers. If you wieb a tRU 07 eligsri ing upharo n us ; butof st tenl;heere is-nFOIOm for h ern trm i.hAwho avig lrked on in hidagu t hi imsmade by the proprietors of the district would be fur comprehension, you must conform so as to fit my catholecy aOran we lalone is capable o.breakin he to rudiatio n, t Pn ttfoeow, ocrse, from tende.avoured to effect their escape, but had been suffilient tu sileviate the distress. With regard to grasp. Yeu Canenotexpert me to 'adapt myself te own hab barirsiats f t1ly8pia ltheenormo bcus brensa poerad upon thepeole, be ttinduced by some cause or other-possibly, bâing the distress existing in Mayo, he had last week re. you? That the Euglish Oburch will ever so con cae n n n.Ietiit a e te ilb nbet er n rmtegv rn
regard to their first and ansions inquiry on landing:. ceived a copy of resolutions pasiced at a meeting held formt the Greek Chiurch, more abrewd than its sup. .lse nEgald-lrSRiiSC 12ll'. E . • l'leaving them nothing wherewith to pay taxes. This
Want of foon-to quit the vessel which was to on ibat subject, and tbe Pour Law Inspector had plicats, has not the slightest expectationi; and SoME oFrns tuNww ELEoIV)RaS -The time is rapidly is the way we are going. Where we shall bring up
have Placed themn beyond reach Of the autnorities- been instructed to visit every portion of the West- accordingly it appends to i a proposition a corollary passing when il will be necessairy 'o 1'give' the work- remsaive to be seen.

Durinig the investigation before the magistrates port Union, and particularly the ielands which lie which is a must Iuierons outicome from an attempt ing man anyltbing and when, on the contrary, hie BRas•f B1urtR AND) PLUNDSRI. -- A relie of Outlerts
they stated that they hadi embarked at a Welsh port' alongteCoast. It was principally to the proprie- to secure ecclesitical unity. , if,' saya the Russiaýn demanid ill creale the supply. Every year sees ain reign in New Orleasbas came to light in the shape
and that their destination was Dundalk. They are tores and to the local resources of the district that the to the English priests, ' yon really balieve the Greek increase in bis value and social influence, and every of $20.000 worth of j-wels and gold packed away in
detained pending further inquiries. The ladies of Overnment must look for the alleviation of the dis- 0 burch to be the true one, why don't you secede -e&r removes him further fromn .he need of patronage, a damoiged t arroi of petrk.
Dungarvan asked permission to treat the strangers trges sud every effort would be made on the part of from the anglican ? In your ]and of one sau e and and brings him nearer to his patronisers. He hasaÀ Down-Ess'er who bhad the cause of the freedmto a dinner 012 Sunday, but the magistrates would not the Poor Law; Commissioners tu Impress upon the many religions, a Eingle sect more wouldn't motter i bis own future and a large share of the poliiical and bumnanity rauch at beart and who repre eni
consent.- Ttties Coniespondent. guardiana of these uinions the necessity of using their and, moreover, you could comfort yoursielves with future of the empire in bis bande ; but bie, like every himsel as a minister of the Gospel, laSey ade hig

Every debate on Irelaad not only brings out into utmoset exertions with this object. With regard to the thougbt that it was not in fact a sect, but the one else, must go with the times, aud rise o the a ppeaO e al]8t Springfield, Lo. ,w'here bo started a
strong relief the chronic sore of that unhppy countLry, the Westport Union, the affaire of that union were in sole representative. genuine, however small, of or-- average height of intelligence and educaion, if b elscool for the blacks.Hi ebowawelatnd

bot seldom rails also to add to it and aggravate lit, a comparatively prosperous state, and they bal eat thodoxy. Besides it you want to join the Greek .ldbasabeoaprgeivintutn.Ee and be got the entire confidence of his pupila by his
Irritaited rishmen and irritated Englishmen-tbe the present Moment a considerable sum of money to Oburch you need not, after all, add ta the number his power will be merely brute strength, 1ke that of ol amn esthmeft okt o i

fret irtitated by consclius grievances, the second .tkeir credit. As to the second part of the question,| of y ur sects ; thcee i one already in London Wall., blinid Pulyphemous or cf sightless Famson, goodfr pupile and their parents by borrowing all the money
irritated by the irrationalitY which is always mingled he hadi asked for information, and would be prepared A recent article ini a Ruý2îan clerical review sumn estutib ut mot urCes br ugawh m eat war lhe could of them, giv Dg them his promissory notes
with theexp)ression of the complaint- alike contribute to ainswer it to morrow. •up very clearly the d*ifBceulties-uay, impossibiiss goht ges ard ne rteapt rgodfbthmthewok in return. Whenbhadi borrowed aLll haencouldhe

becme he reâeBtdagerandthebeaiet condfron te Hrs Gurdsor romth W'r Dpsirtmiitinuffcie1ficient, ha' tereasonot thatut COthey a aknewisa nothing111 Cabout ari
,wbich darkens the horin, of our future. We to tble effect; it is a sort of regimental custom, and them - Anglican emissaries having been chosen who sometimes makes him an aSY dupe, and indisposed The Augusta (Ga. ) Chironicle of the 1t oie

beiv ith Mr. Maguire, that &the bes, way of the orders are made by the officera commanding. In were quite unquislified to obtain sach nolege to hear the truth, or to profit by it if heaàra. the r:ceipt of new Gour ofa0xr qaiy n

nuarding against a war withb America would be to the recruit!i Ordler for the Scots Pusilier Guarda it even bad tbey been disposed to seek it. Religious Ditckenîss1 81 the Year Round' for June S. remnarks that ' !rom aillsections of tbe Satscoe

make freland so contented that abe wonid saY to her le directed, "l Natives of England an, Scotland only dissent, we are told las mach more commnon lan Russia The Ritualistic excitement is stll in the ascendant. most cheering accounts of an unprecedeniedly large
counntrymen an d friends across the Atlantic, -For to be enlisted unless specist permission is given to than is generally suppnsed- dissent that has been FriRhtened by the i ebellious manifesto of the Bishop of wheat crop ' In several Soutbern States harvesting
God's saike,'aon4 disturb nq.' 8o Strongzly do we the òo'ntrary."1 The orders of the Coldstreazm Guards' caused, as in the case of our own Gameronians. pro. Salisbury, the lay mernber s of.the Chureb or England has already made good progreaE, and with bouintiful
feel ibisde9 keenly, we are satisDfied, ia this feeling contain a somewhat curious phrase:r- "Owing to fessedfly by a behief that the National Churceh has at Birkenhead hve recently hsid a publie meeting to returns.

sbared by every EngliabmPn with b te alightest germ the imposalbility of your obaining the requisite in. fallen away from itsa ncient faith ; and the Russian iprotestiagainsitwhat have come to beeknown as reced t POaTLAND, Me., June 29 - The steamer' North-

of stateemnanship or foresight-that if we only knew, fur.nation respecting'age and character, natives of clergy are most timorously anxious not to become practices and inqovations. Thahv drse h mrcn shrhsbtoehl nhrhl.on
if Iriehmen would only"abow as, what we could do England and Scotland only to be enlisted "l The responsitale for any more nonzonformity of this kind Archbishop oif York on the subject, and trefnived h1-owing overboard part ef her cargo, She raised
Io content Ireland without ruining her, without order cf the Grenadier Guarda le.-' Natires of Enig- by sancticlning Sany fresh innovatior., from that dignitary'a reply which, to say the least is som?. Her mails and specie have been forwaided.-
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Y@ait conntry. subacribers Two Dollars. If the
mubsription r not reneawed at [he -xpiration Of
the year then, a case the paper be continuel, th

term shh leT olaers anti a-heMf
ro ail pubscriber awhose papers are delivered by

*scariers, TwoD ollars and a-balfin aivance ; and
t sot reaewed at the end of the year, tien, if we
continuî seuding the paper,thesubsGription shalh
b h fne Dollars.

To' Tiree Wrss ca be lied at the News Depots
Single cOpy sa.
t uW bcg 0 renaind aur Crrespondet aihaI mu

- etters wtit bc t«ken 9oui of (lie Post-OJJlco, uniess
pre-pal.

1r The ligures fter each Subscriber's Address
atery week shows the date t awbich he las paid
up. Thus " Je N JONEs, August '63,' shows tht
ha ias pekid up ta AugustI '63, and owesis sub-
ueription PBOR THAT DATE.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 5.

L00 ESISTIOAL CALENDAR.
JULT -1867.

lriday,5.-St. Regis, 0.
Saturday, 6.-Oct. eo B8S. Peter and PaNul.
Sandai 'i. - FsurLi af rPentecesu, Preciaus

Blond.
Monday, 8.-St. Elizabeth, W.
Tuestia', !9 -8t. Miargaret, W.
Wednesday, le-Tii Seven aly Brothers, M.M
Thuraday, i.-St. Leon.

NEWS (OFJ TEE WEEK.

There is nothcng stirring in Europe. Ail the

Kcngs of the earth are about to visit, or ave

.aieady visited Paris, whose people must call to

mind lthe days of the first Empire when Talma

avas wont igbtly t play t a pit full ofsovereigns.
Flc Ireland tbere is much distress, especialy fi

'hie Western districts. There bas been no

erenewal of the Protestant riots a Birmingbam,
--wbirh are said! ta have been instigatei by a

smail number of knaves and fauatics, Who know

how ta turu ta their own profit the passion Of the

rabble for drink and plunder. Alil that is e-e

spectable front position or education in the Pro-

testant world of England condemus and deplores
these savage outbreaks.

JI is now positively affirmed tbat Juarez bas

,-pt the Emperor Mazimihian to death.

TEE SECULAR ANNIVERSARY.
14 Alme sol, carra nitido dieu qui

Promis, et clas, alisque et idem
-"Nasceni s, posais nibil orbe Rama

"lVisere majus."

liuth but a slight verbal aieratIon, and apply.

ing the words "urbe Roma" ta Christian in-

utead of Pagan Rome, to the 1City of God,"
instead of ta the " City of the World," ithe

above lines of the Augustan bard, are singularly
appropriate ta the great festival tbat we, in com,-

Mon with the Catbolic world, bave just been

engaged n celebratîng.
For we, too, have bad Our «l Secular Feast,"

.i bonor of the glorious death, or rather ! tthe

gliaous birthI to everiasting hife, of the twin-

pillars iof the Church, - the Prine of the

Apostles, and of the Apostles ta the Gentiles,-
-S.S. Peter and Paul, cames to be held in eternal

hosor.
According to announcenient, and in armony

-with the spirit c our venerated Bishop's Pas.

tral, this great Feast was duly celebrated in

this Cathohe cit, on Saturday, the 29th ut.-

'The deep tones of tbe great bell of Notre DamE,

:aecompanied by the joyous notes of all the bels

-of oair churches, announced on Friday evening

at the ringi[g of the Angelus, the commence-

'ent of the great solemnity. As of yore, n

1eathen Rame, the beralds went trough the

streets of the City, annouuceing the approach o

va festival whichnoue living had ever seen, which

goame jiving should aven agaun behlold-sa solemn

eoices from man>' steeples, snd beliries pra-
claimedl la cs [lis advent ai [Le EghtcentL
:Secuar Auuuversary ai the Martyndom ai ourt

- great A posties, one lu [heîr labers, one iv [thebr
lova ai Jeaus, and avho i death sacre nat dîvided,
Tic Day îtself wvas celebrated lu aI our

cehurdhes with unusuai pomp sud magnificence.,
-At [lie Cathedral, Pontifical Highi Mass aras

sung; sud et Neon agaiu, li eep-eelieing notes
.efi the balle announced [bat, mv virtue a! powers

«eoitferred upan him by [lie Vicar ai Christ, thes
-worthy succesor ai St. Peler who unoa occupies

the Sec ai that noble Martyr-aur flishoep avas

~gïving ta ail [ha Faithfai ai Lis diocess [lie

Papal Benedictîon, pronauncedl aniy ou solemu
moccasiovs, sud speciel festivals ai [e Cuc-

'Vespers avare sung avith equal solemnity, sud

ssaguifi.ee m le aftern e te ma
At nugbt thc Bihp'5 Paac,t muîery o

aS[. Sulpice, thie Collage ai S. Mary,sdah
-Our ther -Religiaus Institutions aersbrmiliantly

arllumiattd. eFrous htieterrace iore the is ret

named buildiag, a feu de joie was fired by the
'Campan of the Bishop's Guard, and many of

-tour prîvale citizens also had their houses taste-

rmmli> pdecorated and illummated- in honor of th i

May.
Tbus did we in the New World endeavor to

Q wotemorate suitably the great auniversary ;

wrhilst atRome, in the Eternai City, now, as ila
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the days iwhen Horace sang, the centre of civil- lear in ibis ane, respect, to copy the style and

îsation-yes, and more truly 'so to-day than see moderation of those wbom they abuse 7

vas then - may huundreds of Bishops, and. B'ut wha lias sîrred up the Rev. Dr. Cronyu'e

Pa rîrls, sseuioied fram ail quartiers o lif the bile? what, n ithe lauguage of Mrs. Gamp, "ihas

ear[a,irocs auntries funknown [latmen oe decomposed him" Ritualism in Upper Canada ;.

y their m ea unieg îliustr ktednoe reig ai .Augus- and the pan-Anglican synod con .ve ed by te .

tus,haers glgered tagether r und ohe Chair as Protestant Archbishop of Canterbury-to whichi,

Peter, receiving counsel frnm, and tenderîng il ses, Riualists as, Weil as tisir mer -

words of encouragement and of filial love ta, testact brethren are tt be admitted. This, so

him who wortbily sits thereon. Agaivst this it seems, is what las aroused the holy wrath. of

Chair, and against the Church founded upon the Huron's illustrious frelate.

rock, bho and ail [lie poavers ai darkeess Lma>'Ofi bis pan Angican synod, the irate bishop

rae, butley ailli rage in valu. Mo re power expresses bis opinion freely, as lie bas a perfect

fui [Lan beir fury, more potent than their cur:es, right t do. He thiks it wi0. be a failure, a

are the fervent but humble prayers of the united bumbug, perhaps worse

SCatliea werld-t-chat Lie Whosstahiisl•ed Ris "Such a meeting would not be competent to make
declarations or lay doan defii aions, or poius eof

Church upon Peter, may grant unio ber peace, doctrine it wili no therefore be a synod.'

prosperity, length of days, and the victory over No good eau theretore come out of it : but on

alil ber enemies:-- the other band:-
S. " Da remque, prolemque '4Of course at sabades of opinion would be reprement-

rEt decus omne." ed there, from the smaost fuil-blown Romanism of
those who celebrate mass na our c ches, wit in-
cense and the idolatroue worship of the consecrated

It is not our custom te comment upon the elements, ta the feeble, timid and disbonest efforts of
poeediigs af aur sepîrted bretren af the inciPient innovators. . . . I fear that a body sa

constituted wili disappoint the good wishes and
Anglican denomination in their assenbhies, or to sanguine expectations aofits promotecs?
crilicize the language of their ministers, so long As most assuredly it mil, and must, if its chief

as retramnmeg from oflensive renarks upon Ca- ebject be o show to the world that the members

tholhes, and the Cathole Church, they confine of even one Protestant sect, are " one in spirit

themselves to the discussion of their uwn affaires. and in atachment te the truths taugbt in the

But when, on the contrary, they go out of their creeds, articles and formularies of the United

way to insult others; and when the gentlemen Cburch of Englind and Ireland."
whom h'ey cal bishops, not content with proffer- Who cn tel[l what those trutbs are?
ing their advice in rehîgious matters t their own But what mest vexes our abusive Prelate is the

co religionists, and te those who profess ta se- growth of Rîtualism and the impotence ofb is

knowledge their spiritual jurisdiction -extend sect of the Anglican sect, to suppress the move-
their vigilance to Papists, the case is different : ment. He tells us that '" they-tbe Ritualists-
and we bave the right to protest against such bave possession of 2,000 churches," and that

wanton insults-and such very wicked attempts t "a iehave bad most painful evidence af the ten

stir up ill-blood betwixt two classes of Her Ma- dency of the movement by a large number of
jesty's subjects, whose duty it is t be civil and persans of the upper classes from our communio'

te exercise forbearance, towards one another: and by their Union with the Church of Rome :"1

whose interest it i t be united-in order by therefore lie again takes up bis parable against

common action, the better to oppose a firm front "that apostate churci, from the bondage of

to the common enemy, who menaces our civil which we bave been emancipated.
and political institutions. For, lie assured of this Good words Rev. Master Cronyn, god awords

-would we say ta Our no Popery zealots, if you please. Why ! your language is more
wlether calling themselves Orangemen,or Liberal lîke tbat of an old fisi bag rabid with gin, than
Protestant. By your tirades against Popery, that of a disciple of im Who awas mueek and
you are but playing the game of the extreme ra lowly of beart, Who whe vrevled, reviled not

dicals, revolutionists, and Annexationists: and the again; than that of ons inspired with the Spirit

Ronanists whom you abuse, and whone you bol-J iwhose fruit is love, joy, peace, long suffering."-

up ta obloquy, and devote te a social proscrip Galatians V 22.

tion, are the best, and stauncbest defenders of the li short, our so-called bishop must excuse us

integrity of the British Empire, the most loyal for telling him that, thougli e may be well posted

subjects of Queen Victoria on tis Continent.- up in the letter of bis bible, lie is an utter stranger

Were you wise-we do not say were you court. ta its spirit ; and that before settiag himseif up as
sous, or iuspired with the principles of Christian a teacher of others, it were vel if be were to

Charity-you would seek rather ta conciliate, learn how tao rule lis own tangue, and bow te

than ta alienate such men. behave himself hîke an ordinary Christian gentle-

Here i Lower Canada generally, in Mont. man. This is a lesson le las yet ta learn.
reai especially, we Lave only to congratulate
ourselves and the country upon the good under- .We bave received, with a request ta pubhsh,

standing tbat prevails almost wibout an excep. a Circular on the Temperance Question, over

tion, betwixt Catholics and Protestants: and in the signature of the "Melbourne and Rih-

spite of our religious differences, certainly in the mond Sons of Temperance Soczely," and which

language of the dignitaries of tie Anglican deno- made its first appearance n bthe columns of the

mination, there us nothing of which the most Richmond Guardian. We heartily approve

susceptible Catbolic need complatu. of the objects of the writers of tbis document,
It is otherwise in Upper Canada. There are that is to say, the promotion of habits of tempe

in tbat section of the Province gentlemen hoildig rance ; but we have doubts as ta the efficacy of

l high office in the Anglican denommnaton, who do the means which tbey propose to employ, and we

not deem it beeati itheir dignity as bishops in canot ful>y endorse all their views on the sub-

the Anglîcan church, or incensistent with their ftct.

. Christian profession, ta travel out of their way te For iustance; they assert in their preamble

a bave a slap at Popery . and who in their officia] tbat, "Intemperance, or the use of strong drinks

. utterrances indulge in such vituperation of the is the very bane of our localty, and generall-

, Catholie Chureb, that even Mr. George Brown, stands at the ead of t.he list of ail other enres.'

i or a Gavazzi with aIl his forty Bllinsgate power [The Italics are our own.] Here we are at

eof abuse, could hardly surpass it. Conspicuous issue wvith tbe framers of the Circular. It is the

amongst these is the Rev. Dr. Cronyn, Anglican "abuse," not the "use" of strong drinks, or

bishop of Huron, itrm whose Charge to His beverages containiug alcohol, tbat is te be

a Cîergy, as published u the Montreai Eerald of deemed the source of so many crimes; and it is a

f the 26th inst., we make some extracts:- grave error te make use of the tbing, synonomous

à s What ca cause more pain ta the lover of Godia with its abuse, or mntemperance. This extreme
truth tha te behld bi country seosignally blessed' vissa ai [lis case dots mors lare than good, since
apparnutly hastening by Parliamentary enactmeuts, l . a eU'afle r4vsi u
an be y ~ the prociiitngs af its clergy and laity', te 1ti8aifsl fleo exaggerated iw;ad
rush jute the arms cf the worman arrayedl lu purple its public expression exposes [lie Temperance
andi acarlît colar, andi ta drink af the golden cup
wahich ahi hiesl i er haud, talt af abominations and4 camuse, a good and bhly cause, [o [lie assaults ofi

Weh mui veo sska inour turn-wahat shoauid at mmauy legal enactments avili permaentl>'
, cause mers shame [o an edocatd Protestant affect thes cousumption ai in[axicatvg drinks, ave

gen[lemase of thes Aughcanu denomninat,an tien te ver> muni doubit; sud' ou [lie ather baud, in se farm

behiold a dîgnitary' ai lis churci, b>' courtesy as [bey tend te repress tihe open and avoedu sale

supposed ta lie a geqtlemen, by custom spoken ai tisse articles, they but promets Choir chaudes.-
ai as a bisbop, tnd whbo certainly' augh[ to lie a lins sale. Tîe facedities ta eveade such enact-

scabaler, sud au adept in biblîcal lore--applying ents are great, and se are the tempcations to

ta [lie Cethoe Churchi, [lie iauguage applied b)' violats tiem, fan great are the profits af the

*the seer ai Patmoas te [lie old Pagean dominin of treadie. Of course indivîduals mîgght naow sud

Rocs, thieu drunk with [lie blood ai Élit Saints? thien bie convicted, sud punished ; but au>' punishi
Such su îterpretai ofahl>' avril, suai s mis- mont cansis[ing îu.erely m a fine would lis inefi

application of thie woards nf St. Jolin, might wveil cacious ta deter achers frocm risking the penalty fer
lie iooked for, and viight almost be excused te a thes sake ai [lie profite. lndeed thie rîsks mîgght
conveulîie, sud in thie moeuth ai ani lllîterate casi>' be guarded agaînst b>' s system of insu-

green grocer ; but failîug item [lie lips of a me-' rance, like that wahîch is employed ta caver risk s

puted master lun[lie Anglican Israel, [the>' sbould fraom fire, or shiipwreeks aI ses.
provoke a blush of shame on the face of every Our weil meaning reformers i their respect
intelligent Anglican for the gross ignorance of or the liberty of the subject, disclaim any wish
their so.called teacher, for lis want of courtesy, to probibit a man from brewing bis own beer, or
and Christian charity. makng his own whiskey "-but they add" don't

Look at the Pastorals of our Cathulio Bi. let him sell it to others." Here they are icon-
shops! Do tshse contain taunts of their sepa- imtent. Il the sale of the thing should be prohib.
rated brethren, or insulits to heir religion ? Are ited a fortiori soa sbould -its manufacture: and il
therein the practices-the modes of worship of the law interfere ai all it should interfere effea-
any one Protestant seet beld up to ridicule or tually. It aould lay the axe to the root of the

reprobationu Wby cannot -our fellow-citizens tree ;-and with the imposition of the most stringent
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penalties- odeath if milder measures -prove in- teentb century Reformers In general, don.
efficient,shouid it declare itillegal to make or èudiate; and thai ntempe'ance sud uchasti
keep even in any shape-or under any pretext are utit Iwo of the formsunder which our co
any kind of intoxicating lîquor whatsoevser-au. tempt for [bat civilisation, and that system wi

thorizing domicihiary visits at all bours.of day and its antiquate maties about content t, a
nigh, to detect tie infractioù [ of the law. Thîs disregard for weaith, displays itself.
would le a Draconian system of legisiation in-
deed: tbut one fromt which the Tempe'rance Re- "Gailbaldi has issued invitaions for aFMason's Ongresa at Naples, to be beld at tbh saformer by means of Law, must net ehrink, ut bie time as [he centenary of St. Peter at Rome.'
would preserve bis character fo coasistency. Tbe paragraph me from aur Protestant e

Ail that legislation las bitherto affected is changes. Lt shows that Garibaldi knows bette
[bis -to transfer the sale of strong drinks from than do the majority n ôur Engi Fsh
one rural district to anocher, and in towns, from hat are [lie abjects ai kree àasormy,and

one set of dealers to another set. Telcemist its character.
and druggist, where probibitory laws are enforced, Lt i esssntîsîy a revoîutsouamy, sud au
sells the drams which erst were sold by the Li- Christsinscîi>'. Lt aas, as lee
censed Victua!ler ; and so wel establisbed is this ristean rie t-s attbest informi
ransieraf business in [lie U. States, avse aîwriters on he subject--io matter what th

sepuiebres arem ore elaborately whieasied an potical and religious proclivities -Dow admi

i any other country of the earth--tbat ther an active agent in the greai drama of it

visitors to Canada, if " professors of religion" Freci Rtevlutin, it , at thle resent di

especiall>, quite naturally drop into the chemisis' FrenchRîstint>', a i edrelgn
store to ask for Chir accustomthegfee of Che-tef OClristianity, Of all revealed religionstore te ask fan teir accustamed glass ai" Cher- general, but of the Catholic CLrich in particula

d because assisted ard enlightened by the indweiî
We are discussing, not the " right " of the Spirit of Truth, that Church las from the fi

State or civil magistrate to repress iotemperance, detected the rue tendencies of Free-Masoi
but bis "ight," or power to do so ; and the con- and warned ber childrea against them.
clusion to wbich we bave arruved after long and And now, as if to justify hibs juigment unt
close observation in many countries, and under eyes of the most sceptical, Garibald, the sc
vaied circumstances, us this-that be is utterly of the Revolution, proposes tbat the Free-Mas
impotent for good. We nay regret that it sbould bold their Congress, in avowed opposit
should be so, but our regrets cannot affect the to that of the Church: that, whilst the lat
facts of the case. Even military la w suffices not honors the memery of the reat Annstle1gat Apostles~ *

1

to keep men sober, where the taste for lhquor is
strong amongst them ; or chaste, when the devil
of impurity takes possession of their bearts.

For the rest;we agree witb the writers of the
Circular. The evils of Intemperance cannot be
exaggerated, cannot be 'too deeply deptored.
We admit too, that among the Northern races
of mankind, wbose favorite alcoholhe beverages
are beer and whiskey, the abuse of the thing fol-
lows so close upon the beels of the use, that it is
often difficult to distinguisb one from the other:
and that therefore the best and safest advice for
all is " touch ot, taste not, meddle not," lest
you be led into temptation.
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whose labors and by whose lood the Cbristian
religion was propagated, the other, as becomes
the synagogue of Satan should meet te devise
means for extending aise their diabolical master's
L-ingdom upon earth. Thus proposes the dis-
ciple of Voltaire.

We do not regret this, as thereby the last
shadow of an excuse for the Catholic whob as
allowed himself to become entangled in the cou-
spiracy of Free-Masonry is obliterated. There
can no longer, even in the minds of the most
wihling to be deceived, be any doubts as ta the es-
sential antagonism betwixt Free-Masonry and
Dbristiamty: and the wisdom of the Church, and

A lame and impotent" conclusion vie shall be the justice of hier censures are now placed beyond
toid, and we shaill be asked-Are we then to sit the reach of cavl. On the one hand there are
atill, wîth arms folded, and look on doing noth ng, ranged the Vicar of Christ, the Bishops of the
whilst Intemperance rages all around os ? But Cathoh Church, and the counter-Revolution:
the same objection to legislative inaction may b on the other band, Garibaldi, the Free-Masons,
urged in the case of the sister vice of Itemper and the Revolution. Choose ye therefore this
ance-the vice of Unchastitf ; for the State or da whom ye wîil serve.
civil magistaate is just as competent te repress Nor is this addressed ta Cathohes only, but ta
the nue, as lie is to repress the ether: and cer- Protesants ; of whom many are we believe, in
tainly the moiral and 'matetial injuries inflicted goad faith. Many F.ee-Masons are ignorant,or in-
upon Society by unchastity are as great as those credulous of its essentially anti-Christian objects
inflicted by intemperance, even if they be not but of Garibaldi and bis designs there can lie no
brought s prominently before the notice of the doubt. We ail know what lie is: the avowed
Recorder, and the Police magistrate. admirer of the great man Voltaire, the self-

Of these twin vices, both owe muach of their prociatmed devout worshipper of the Goddess of
development ta our modern system of civilisation, Reason ; and what Garibaldi is openly, that
and the material progress which is the peculiar Free-Masonry is secretly. For lhke the impious
boast ai sur age. The effects of these are ta Manieheans of old, this more modern auti-chris-
promote the vice of unebastity, and to foster the tian sect, knows how t ibe ail things ta ail men,
" Social Evil," since tbeir tendency is to dis- so as to deceive were that possiole, even the
courage eariy mirriages, because of the attend- elect. It copies the language of the very reli-
ant expences, and the necessity.wich those ex- gion it lates, in order te better to entice the
pences impose on married people, of a redueed iunwary to its beosom; it can swear,and forswear
style of living, incompatible with the maxîis of itself ; and only te one thing is it faithful--thi

the day. On the other band, the constant dran cancealment of its monstrous secrets. What
on the vital system, the result of the incessant Garibaldi avows himseif ta be, that aise is Free
strain upon ail the humae faculties accasioned by Masonry : and ie auly, who is the co-religîonist

the desperate competition, the never relaxing of the first named declared enemy of Christianity,
struggle for existence going on amongst us-and eau be an associate of the latter. We should
which is another direct resuit of our modern thank God, therefore, tbat the true ebaracter of
civilisation, and material progress-impels men ta Free-Masonry is made manifest to the most
look for the means of restoring their almost et- simple, by its alliance with the armed leader of
bausted powers, in the poisonous cup, which may the anti-Chris[ian Revolution, Garibaldi.
indeed stimulate for the moment, but which
sooner or later paralysestbeir energies entirely. Msn may rail if they please at the British

We lead, i ncouseq'îence of our attachmeut to Constitution, and at the manner in wbicb Law ta
this world, of our haste ta be rich, and our dis.- administered in Evgland ; yet rail sgainst it as
regard cor the precepts of the Gospel, too fast, tbey wili, they are glad to be able to appeal to
too feversb an existence. We bave, in conse- it, in time of trouble as their best protector
quence of our false standard of what is necessary, against injustice. There is no country on the
nade marriage. disreputable, by branding it a face of the earth in which law is se honestly ad-
imprudent, except in the case of the rich. By ministered, and in whch the liberties of the sub-
our incessant demands upon the time and strengib Ject are so scrupulously respectedi, as in Great
of our fellow-creatures, we bave made ail rational Britain-and this even the bitterest political
and innocent enjoyments impossible ta them.- opponents of the Britisb Government are forced,
And eau we expect that legislation shahl repair ùi spite of their strong polîtical feelings sad per-
the evl consequences of this violation of the laps even unconsciously, ta admit.
moral laws, of this inordinate service ofi Mam- Ideed one of the warmest panegyrnce on
mon 1 No ! If it be the tendency of our Britisb Law, and the Bouse of Lords, that we
modern system of civilisation ta discourage mur. ever met vith, 've fnd in an editorial Of the

riage, then spite of ail that legislators may say Dublin Irishman of the 1S·b uit.
or do, concubinage, fornication, and the "social Our readers are aware that, some of the un-
eavil" wil fourîsh ; if it be the consequence of happy men now undergoing the sentence o penal
the desperate struggle for life which our modern ervitude, bave been brought up on a Writ of
social sys¶em imposes, that our bard worked Error as it is called ; which mesns that they
brothers shal fiud no time, no opportunity, no contend that the strict fornalities of the law bave
means ta indulge in rational and inocent amuse. not itbeir case been complied with, and that
ments, lie assured that, in spite of Draco himself, ithey are therefore entitIed ta their release. This
tbey will indulge themselves iu pleasures whibc plea, whtch does not touch the merits of the case
are neither rational nor innocent. When wie in the.least, was disallowe- by a majorty of the
say this, we imply that in our humble opinion Judges in the Irish Court of Queen's Bench-a
the only remedy for the moral diseases in ques. minority heivg in favor of sustaining its: and t is
tion is to be found in,a retura ta the maxims of now proposed ta carry it by Appeal to ithe
the oId Calolie civilisation, and of the old Ca- House of Lords, i which the Dublin. Irùhman
tholia system, which men of progress, and nine- expresses its confidence in the foliawing t ensid -

Tii.n kow - ------------- Tb Coaurt of Queeu'la Bondi cannai docide fina!ly
This we know as a tact occurred during a late In the matter, there in a court with jurisdition au-

viait to Montreal. periar to it-a court whose deciaIôns over-rule it in
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caSes almast préclsely similàr. That court i the

ouie of Lords-or ad a matter of fact simply thé

Th firt question 1s,' What hope would there ho
of e favorable deoision fromnthem V There is every
hope. there is bath precedent and rpaeon for it lu.
the firit place ihbas been publicly declared that oce
of the firît of the 'lawyers t the Englieh bar advised
thet b s opinion fully corroborates tbat f Mr Bnt
sud that é héeliévéd tboronghW that thé wric off
rror ahold stand, %hat the case would hé a euccens,
sd tiat, therefore, the prisoers would have the
benefi t Of it. We may presume that the opinion off
thé English bar suppors the view of one so eminent
au Sur Pitzrey Kely;i and, ifdeo nay speculaté etrm
thé rémarkable 3ndgmént délivrrédb>' an Englieh
judge in the case of the Jamaica riots, where hé
mode sucb e marked allusion ta the iliegal law in
Irelaed en'98, the b igh court of appealtheil hob ikely
ta také thé site diew and support thé opinion or
Judg eO'Brien.

But one procedent may supersede the need of fur."
ther reasoing. Everyone knows that Daniel
O'Connell was condemned by the Irkh Court off

jQuéén's Bnch ; and everpone keovo that Daniol
O'Oonnell vas liberated on eppal ta thé Lrd.-
The, indeed, declared themselves in no mincing
terms, for hey broadly and empbatically stated that
if trial by jury were allowed ta be condcted as it
was in Ireland, it would be nething but ' a mockery,
a dluice and a anere ,

This in indeed the hnglest glory of England,
the crownsng happiness cl ber chddren:-That,
thanks ta the successful resistance tlat ber Con
stitu'ionb as bitherto opposed to thé inroads cf
democracy, ber legal trihunale stand so far above

the reach even of the suspicion of being amena-

ble ta corrupt potiîcat itfuences-in such

inarked coutrast therelo-e to the legal tribunals

of the U. States since the great war-as ta
extort even from the bitterest poltical opponents
of British rule, the above given tribute of praise.
Wicked îdeed -b ave been many of the laws

enacted for lreland by British legislatures, laws

se monstrous, that is iL dlfilult ta find lanuage
worthy of then: but the Eaglish Courts of Liw,
tharks to the independence of the Judges, and ta
their independence above all of popular control,
are above suspicion, and <(bus offer ta the Iru.
political prisoner. wbelber he be an O'Connell,
or a Mulcahy, in the bour of distress, the last

and safest haven of refuge. In this respect, there
as not-there never was, a couniry se appily
situated as England ; none in which the political

pnîsoner ik sa sure of recetving fair pay at the
bande eren of those wbom he denounces as his
enemies. Thai this is so even the adversaries of
England recognise: and that this sbould be se is,
cnder God, due ta this-that we have still, thack
God a House of Lards, and a Judiciary inde-
pendent of bath Crown and people.

Monday the lst inst. being the day on which
an act for the Union of the Coloeies .came iao

force, was observed -ns a boliday in Montreal.

la the forecoon there was a turnout of al the
troops, regular and volunteer, with review at
Logan's Farm, salutes, and feu de joie. In the
evenig there was a fine display of fireworks, and
man of the bouses and pubic buildings were
'fnely illuminated. Amongst others we should
nouce the Seminary of St. Sulpice.

During the months of July and August the
venîug exercises at the Gesu, at 8 p.m. an Suc-

days and other Festivals, will hé discontîeued.
There wil be however Benediction at 7.30 p.m
and the Mass with nstruction at 8 a.m. will be
contiued as usual.

We shall have the pleasure of laying before
Our readers in our oeit, a report of the Examina-
ions in ur several educational institutions.

ST. PATRItCrs Pic-Nic.-This annual feast
came off on Monday last with great success,

thanks te the verq excellent arrangements of the

Comiittee.

The ontreal Gazette publishes the names of
he Ministry for the United Colonies, as under :-

U. Canda--Messrs. 3. A. .Macdonaldi'
ampbeil, McDougall, Howland, and F. Blair.
L. Canada-Messrs. Cartier and Galt, Sir

iarcisse Belleau, and N. Langevin.
New Brunswick - Mesers. Tiley and Mit-

bell.
Nova Scotia- Messrs. Archibald and Kenny.
The Gazette adds that the understanding is,

liat Mr. J. A. Macdonald shahl be Premier.
our contemporary adds the following particulars,
I which froin his relations withthe Ministry, we
ippose that credit must be given:-

There a one féature in the Cabinet of the Dominion
btetin it will be different from any which we have
id sine@ the Lfontaine-Baldwin Ministry, about a
tarter of a century ago, namely, that we bal have
a more double-beaded Premiers, or adoblemajorities,

4touee te sottît> ant ver sectienol parties. But
tere will be One Premier and One Majority, ani one
faion Party À majority of the whi le, as affecting
e4 éry part, willbt beld to b absolete ; and a mbjority

.c4the whole will alone ce considered. The Ufnion
Tlry arising out of the situation of thsle Dominion,
with tome difference arising out of different circum-
stances, i very nearly analogous to the old Féderal
Party of the United States, which téok itB birth ati
the time when there were etatesman in the land, and
Which, through aIl the variations of parties, has
bean, throagh [te traditions, thé most Far seeing,-
its principles now governing the political posititn
ansd these according to the philosophie view of Dr.
Doper, in his history whiah bas just been issned from
fljpros. will to the end dose.

'ç underetand there Wil be soother feature of
-t Union cabinet whih lett h cof interest te an lu--
pi tant portion of the community, and that i. that
t Minister of Finanos, the Minister of Commerce, r
·t Mimîster of Internal Revenue, and the Recelver
G éral, wili form a :ind of Committee of Counciu,
tg eliberate and decide open all questions affectiug
tls tarift and exise, the urrency and banking, e

tat
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Becretaries h reqnesuted to ascertain and publish th i
real facte of the case.

LA REVUE CANADIENNE.-Juae, 1887.- ToaaTo, June 25 --Yesterday whilst cleaning ont
The contente are as under : -1. Nelida on Les a wel! on the Dame and 'Langford road, the remains
Guerres Canadiennes de 1812; 2. De Quebec of a human being, supposed ta be Mr. Mary Swniles,
a Mexico; S. De l'Eglise; 4. Le Ritualisme who mys-eriaus!y disappeared from the neighbarhood

about seren years ago, vere discovered. Partiesen Angleterre; 5. La Mere, et PEnfant; 6. living adjacent to tbe spot and who have been drink.
Les Evenements du Mois. ing the water féel very ana.,mfortable ab ont it.

We copy' from the Evemng Tdegraph of JLEco D& La FRANCE.- July 18b7.-
the 26th uIt., the following remarks upon the With <lis number opens the Fiftb volume of this
moralty of the Northern States. The facti o very well conceived, and very well executed

whichl he comments are furnished by the press of serial work. ]t is composed ci matter selected
with excellent taste from the leadîeg French

tbat country: periadicals of the day, a promisent position being
Those whc déight in Mis Bradaon or Mrs. Wood, assigned to those articles that undertake the de.

would find their sensational appetite amply satisfied fence of religion, and sound murality against the
by perueing the crime register of any daily American crude speculations, and false -philosophy of thepaper. The mooisideous moustrosities that havél oeteenth century. We trust that our re-avoir bée bio a icta>'lhé émil>' acd ciapi>' read.nîééuhctry We rstitau ne
Merder te hardly news. There mus, te a long story spected contemporary nay long be enabled te
of whatever is revolting in morbid humani nature ta contimue hi services ta the good cause.
make it readable There muet he a good deaL that i
not la obédience te thé é,vnutb commandant. sui-
aida, iter thé caitieiono f thé ot of Gan. ethe Sotne anxiety has been felt for the fate
least that ean hé expected. The other day a suicide's of the Steamship Norh Amertcan, but it now
body was pablinly exbibited. He had sain hi .be-ceems that she contrived ta run ashore off the
trothed. All that was dark in the darkestagea of the South point of Anticosti, on the evening of Sun-world' bistory seems torave conspired to obscure day, the 16th uit. Na lives were lest, but athé moral sensé cf thé Améican peaple. Theodue
Titon lately visitei some or e savage dons ofN ew great part of the cargo had to be thrown over-
York by îight. A détective accompned it. Thé board.
desire ta see and hcsadcoiempéd aserong en le oar
man ot his culture. Hesaw, as ne say, what he cie AnsIvaL O RIS ExcOnLLEra Tra GonaNea GNe-only describe as hall. A leading American jiurnal R&L.-QUSBCO, Suce 25.-His ExcelleUcy the Gover-épeaking cn this subject says:- nor General, ace mpacied by lady Monck and the

"It is terrible to contemplate this carnival of Bon. Misses Mon2k arrived to-day in the S Nés-crime. Human passions seem ta bave throw off ait torian, from Liverpool. Wheu the Nestorian got to
restreint and indulge in the freest licenase. Certain berth, His Excellency was loudiy cheered by thespecies of crimes have established theniselvea as pub- crowd on the wharf, and a salute was fired frot thelic favorites. They are having "la raI" like nota S S Nestorian. The Grand Trunk wharf, ta whichthe "Siége f Lucknow'' or the elack CrookI" the ateamer as usua l tfiret proceeded, was gaily
Murder and suicide stand high upon the bille, They decore.ted with fl-gs and evergreens. Complying
'witl hé repoated every night until further notice,' ta with the proclamatian of the Mayor of Laris, e large
copy the announcements of theatrical managers. assemblage of the residents of that town was present,
Life, whether it hones uwn, or that of a fellow tmor- ad an addresa of welcome was presented b: the
tal, is held as a very chap commodity. Prudent life municipal body. A cainonade from the beights offinsurance companies begin to ose faith in the Carlile Levis announced Ris Excellency'e landing on that
tables, and if the death.dealers continue to do busi- side. Mayor Cauchon, who waited on Elie Excellenvy
ness on the presens imagnificent se, they will have and accompanied him across the river. was met at
to ctease their discounts or advane their rases. the wharf by the city clerk and members of the Cor-
Crime permeates ail classes of socié-y, from the high- pouation, the magistrates, the Board of Trade, the
est to the lowest. Collector of Custome, and the officials of the garrison.

Need we descend lower ie the sale of crime, and The addresses of thé Corporation the Magistrates,
tell of nefarious trades which unblushingly expose and the Board of Trade were read ta Ris Excellen.»y,
their transactions in clearest sun ight-of organized who made the fllowing reply:- Gentlemen:-l
bauds of pickpockettsnd counterfeiters-of fraterni- thank you most sincerely for this cordial reception,
des of burglar with flead Centres of their own and and for thus meeting me on My arrival, with ad-
a peculiar etymology-of prosperous villains who dresses of congratulation. The circometances of my
conduct commerce withà thé police-of crimeraisei to present landina et Qisebec are in one respect in
the rank of a respectable profession with its neo- agreeable centrast with those of my firt vieil, nearly
phytes, its ordinariis and its experté, or of the thon- six years ago. I was. then a complete stranger. t
sacd ram'fla.tions through whicn it connects itself now fnd myself surrounded by friends whom I am
witb the entire structure of society ? No need of this most happy ta meet again, and who I feel sure from
These are patent facts known and read of all men I the marks of respeec and conssiioration wbich I

bave received, are themselves glid ta welcome me
once more amongst them. I am mucb gratifed to

THE NORT BIiTISH llEviW-June, 1867.- learn that from your experiehce of my past adminis.
Messrs. Dawson Brther Motreal tratiuon, yo deem me worthy to fil! the high office ta

Mo ,• which the Queen bas been Pracionsy pleased ta ap
1. Origin of Species; 2. A Dutch Pohltical point men. Nor do I consider your expressions off

Nove! 3. Modéra Views cf thé Atanement •satisfaction as mere empty compliments for tne pe-; Mo;riod during which I bave governed this Pievince has
4. Facetiæ ; 5. Archbishop Sharp ; 6. Char- béée an eventful one Gentlemen in your posit on are
acteristics of Amenrcan Literature, Poetry, J. compétent tojudge whetber during that tme I have

faithfully discharged my duty to er Majeity and te
M. Provost, Parada! ; 8. Report on Scotch Her Canadian ubjecti. We are now entering a new
Education. era in British North America. We are about to

take a more conspiccous position than we have
From the aboie hist it will be seen that the hitherto occupied amoîgst the nations of the

. . .n .g e wor!d. The establishment and progress et ourcurrent number le rich la interesting mater- enlarged Canada will hé watched with keen in-
The article en the Report on Scoth Education terest in other countries, and as compléteelfgovern-

te ment is enjyed by its inhabinants, sao on the peoplemérite serions atténistsud vil! do mclit hemselves will the future of 'hese united Provinces
dissipate the false impressions respecting the ad- maiuly epend. Baving a full reliance on the poli

tical sagacity, the patriotism, and thé loyalty of theminable system ai religions instruction given in whole population iihabiting our vast territory from
Scotland, and under the influences of the Pres- Ralifax to the great Lakes I confidently anticipateé
byterian Established Church. We have already f e eN Dominion a glarios au a prospraus
laid before our readers some extracts frot this Ria Excel'ency. and Lady Monck aud family then
Report: but the following wich we copy frotm entered thir carriage drawn by four horses and

R 2po80: 28t o odrove to Spencer Wood.pp. 280, 281 cf tisé Nords Brtist Revieto, Oa going through the streets the Governor Gen-
(evaugelcal Protestant,) di amply repa> eral was loud.y chee.aed by the large number ofpersons wo bad turned out to witness his arrival.
perusal :-- Durham Terrace and other commanding pointe were

t The following, says the Reviewer, is a specimen crowded with spectaors.
of a school which the Psesbytery pronounced 'fairt
but whicb the Assistant Commissioner considéred to THE LATE FIRE AID Loss OF LiFE AT
be badl. CONTREoEUR.-SUSPICION OF FoUt PLAY.

"Bible Knowledge.-We arked them some ques. -A paragraph in our yesterday's issue conveyed
tions in the bistorical parts of the Gospel. but uhey 'he notrmaiion of the bureing -if the bouse of
knew absolutely nothing. It is hardly possible ta Mr. Dussault, at Contrecoeur, on Monday, at
conceint the hopelessnes offtheirignora:ce.Weasked 2 a. n., and the loss of is own hife as well as
ther to mention any miracles that Christ pe formed, thet of bis %vite. The case appearing te présenttut coun gt re pon.g'ér tit th emastercame te the some very suspictous circumstances, Mr. Coronerescué, an'!b>' praniptîng them n eéveryuhing but thé
last letters of the last word. he man-ged ta get them Jones was notified by Mr. Volagny, and bhe pro-
to sbieve one or tuo correct, and one somewhat in ceeded to the parsh on Tuesday, and opened an
advertent answer. The examination was la this inquiry. Several parties were examined, theirW etion- eevidence merely sbowingthat the house bad beenQustion-Mentioan> miracle Christ panswemedr.seen burning by one of the neiglhbors about twoNo arrer.

Master.-Come now, soie miracle? He trned o'clock sn the mornutg that the alarim was given,
water into wI-.' but assistance did not arrive in time to rescue the

Obildren.-Winte .occupants, Mr. Dussault and his wife, both ofMaster.- Quite rght, uR tîrned water to vine. whom were over 60 years of age. Tise bodiesQusin.-Whrwieiperlatsmiracle?- afterwards foundvery much charred. ANo anseé.chlrnWhrvreaevs(od
Master, for children.-Where did hé perform this pet dog whuch had belonged te the deceased was

idrale G-' I cana of Gal-. seen about five o'clock on Tuesday mornig,
oiildrn.-Gsliieathat is about three bours after tie fire, bis haireas err.-Quita ight 'lu Cana of Galié iae.' estaned with blood. Dussault and his wife wereQuestion. -n00 vuat accainvas this miracle vihat te camcnl>'callet inseFrench rentiers.-serformed ?-No answer.
Question.-On what ocaics n ? you lhow this The medical gentlemen who attended, Drs.
al dnar-m anr-' Geoffrey and Craig, of Contrecoeur, and Drs.

astr-Qn nigbt gAta marriea Dansereau, Palardy and Fontaine, of Vercheres,
As thé examiation proceeded ln this way, the were unable to conclude the examination of the

hiltren ansveing not one word, only 'ho lest syl. bady ai thé woman an Tuesday eveing, ad theé
able, vs camé to thé names of saome cf the disciples. Ingceet ws cansequently' adjouraed at ten p. ns.

Question -Cen yen.teîl what Péter didi to Christ untîl Friday', se arder to procure thseir repart aad
baril> hfore his e ' onlx aa-& sa e eevder. to obtaun furthser testumony. Se far as thé ex.-
Peatr ern-etray, a ev bîPtrd amscation has proceeded, it bac led thé médical
Children-' Betrayed hum.' gentlemen ta thé supposition that deathin l
Master.- Yes, quite rigbi, 'Péter betrayedi him.' thé case af thé voman at least, vas thé resuIt
It was suggested that It was cot Peter vho hé- ef vîoleace, tise head shovîn inducatians oai

rayed Christ, and!v eae who did ibut tiités uaeiîlcé > btime. Th bde vir
oth master anti childtren vere dumb Presonl>' thé onsifitdb lw.Tebde ee
astler eau'd thet the diaes vas engagé'! on thé Old faund tagethier, le that portion cf thé building
eaent, and shat théey ke ut botter thsan thé . where theé bed rootnbhad been, and theré e stooc
ew' They tuned up a chaptér Lu Rings .ned rés'!.rauch reseon ta helieve tha t these unfortunate
ffev versées wtt great difficulity, andi ther hé pro- poople met [heir death lai a tanner other than

eeded! ta examine thoea on those verses, thé childiren accidental-llo;ntreai Herald, 27th uit.
Q-session. -Whbaî happénedi in thé lime af David ? .Gustiaars R TaS DcmINeo.-The Globe eays s-lt

onk verse 5.- is rumoure! that thé uev Dominion vill he présente'!
COsiludren, all togather -- ' it happonedi., on July' lit vitb thé three g aboats on the Uppon
Questioe.-What la 'lut?' Laook tswo 1lie further Canadian lakes thé Héron, Oherub anti Britomart

n. -b>' thé Impérial Gavernmet. Thé boats with I
Ohildrn.-' A famine.' their armement are valué'! at £20, 003 sterling each,
What is a famine? (question interpolateéd.> and will hé quité a nice nucléus around vhich toa
Aner, prompted b>' Master,-'A dé- dear-.' gather a navy. Ai présent, thé Omnada Garern-
Jidre.--' A dearth.' ment paye thé ceai ai keeping thé boats in repair, is e -

Questin.-Âund what ie déarth.' ai' er arpanes being btné b>' thé Haut Govorument.
Childre.-' A <aminé.' SaNîTARs Assoasaetom -Thé attention off thé eceu-
Thé above vii!!suiice as s fair specstmen ai thé cil vas directe'! te a atatoment lu thé Mlontreal Echto i

It o tb tedChrit d cf lune 19th, viz. ' lu ié estimated thot about jsuIt cf th mach vaunto hitia educatione 2,000 children per ant dis in thé Gre>' Nuner>'
Scotland. iFoundhing Hospital.' Resolu'ed that thé Han.
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The area of the four Provinces, constituting

the new Dummcion, may be stated as follows:-
Square Miles.

Ontario....................121 260
Quebéc, ..................... 210020
New Bruneick ............... 27 105
Nova Scotia ''..................'18'6'0

Total,....,.............377,045
The Province of Outario, exceeds, in ts duînen
sions, those of Great Britain and Ireland, which
are 119,924 squame miles. The Province of
Quebec bas an area almost equal ta that of
France, whch is 211,852 square miles. Nova
Scotia is as large as the kingdom of Greece, and
New Brunswick in equal in extent ta Denmask
and Switzerland combinued.

It we add the area or Prince Edward Island,
2,100 square miles; that of Newfoundland,
40,200 square miles ; that of British Columbia,
200,000 square miles; and that of the Hudson's
Bay and North West Territones, 2.750 000
square miles-we wii have as the toial area of
the countries which wil! proþably at n distant
day be included in the Domnion of Canada, the
enormous extent of 389,34-5 square mes-nearly
three times the extent of territory embraced in
the Empire of China, wtts its four hundred mil-
lions of inhabitants--and grealer by 400 000
square miles than te whole terrtory of tie
United States.

POPULATION.
Accordsng ta the census taken in 1861, the

population of the four Provinces now embraced
within the Dominion of Canada, was the found
te be-

Upper canada..................1,391,001
Lower Canada.............1,111,566
New Brunswick.............. 252,047
Nova Snatia................ ... 830 857

Total.................. 3,090561
That these figures have been very considerably
increased during the last six and a half jears,
there cannot be a doubt. Since the previous
census, the ppoulation bad been increasiag senthé
respective Provincos, at the annual raie of-

In Upper Canada............4 34 per cent.
Lower Canada..........2.50 "

" New Brunswick..........2 6 "
Nova Scotia.............I. 2

Assuming that the same rate cf increase bas been
tcaitained since 1861, the population of the Do-
minion of Canada, o the lst July, 1867, would
be

In Octan-.................i.840 800
" ·Quê · · •.................1 304.862

" New Brunswick............... 298,890
"Nova Scotia.................. 372 136

Total....................3,816,688
AGRIoULTURAL PRODUCTiONS.

In respect of clmate and soif, there is eraps
no country in the world better adapted than Up-
per Canada for the pursuits of the hubbaadman.
Already it takes a high rank amsong the counîries
which are distinguished as producers of the great
simples cf husan food, and, as ils population
increases, and more of its soil is brought under
thorot:gh cultivation, the amount af agricultural
produce it wili raise for home consumption and
for export wii doubless be vastly augmented.
Probably for many years te come, the chief
source of wealth and of emploiyment ta ils popu-
lation in this section of the Dominion, wii be
found as at present in the pursuits of agriulture.
As we proceed eastward, agriculiure hils a less
prominent place in the industry of the population.
The Eastern Peovinces have,in a greater degree,
other sources of wealh se their ßsberies, mineral,
lumber, and manufacturing capabilîsies, which willi
mate therm generally te the New Dominon, wiat
New Engand is ta the neighboncg Republic,
and of ail ofwhich we sbal spesk by and bye.
Meanwble we give the following figures, taken
from the last census, which show the -mnount of
the leading agricultural productions in the dif-
terent Provinces in the year 1860, the latest
with respect to which we have any au:hentic re-
cord.

In that year, Upper Canada raised 24,620,-
425 bushels of wheat; 21,220,874 bushls of
cals; 9,601,396 bu-hels if peas; 2 821 962
busbels of barley; 2,256,290 bud els of ladran
corn ; 1,248,637 bushels of buckwhear ; 15 325,-
920 busbels of potatoes; 18,206 959 bushels of
turnips; 861844. tons of bay ; 26,828,264 lbs of
buier; 3,695 766 ibs, of wuol ; and 67,348,800
lbs. of park.

Lower Canada raised 2.654 354 bushpls of
wheat ; 17,551.296 bushois of oats ;2 648 777
bushels of peas ; 2,281,674 bushel of barley ;
334 861 bushels of ;ntdian corn ; 1 250,025 bush-
els of buckwheat; 12,770471 bushll-Is of pota-
toes; 892.434 bushels of tursups; 689 977 tans
of hay; 15,906,919 lbs. of butter; 1,967.388
Ibs. of wool; and 39 319,600 lbs. of pork

Nova Scotis raised 312081 bushelsof weatL
i 978,137 busisels of oats ; 21 333 bushsels ai
peas; 269,578 hushiels of barle>' ; 15).9 bushels
ai Indians con ; 195,340 busbels cf hsrcwheat;
3,824,864 buehels ot potatoes ; 554.318 hbusele
et rureipse; 334 287 tacs cf ha>'; 4,532 711 lis.
ef butter ; 700,000 Ibs. cf wonl; an'! 5,000>000
Ibe. cf pork.

Newi Brunswick raises 279,775 huishels cf
vibeati; 2,65t,883 bushele o! ostso 30,677 bush-
els oif pseas ; 94,679 bushela cf harley' ; 17 420
bushels ef lodman cern ; 904,321 husbets of buck-
viheas; 4 041,339 bushels of poternes; 634.364
bushsele cf tunips ; 324,1tt0 tis oi ha>'; 4.591,
d77 Its. cf boîter ; 623,757 Ibs. cf yood; acd
9,692,169 Ibs. cf pork•.

Summsng up tshese résul te, vie 6i'd thet thé
>eadîig agricultural productions in 1860, of theé
Four Pravces combiced, wrere:..
Wheat hushea.................. .. 27866 635
Date, ".. . .. . 43407.190
Peas ". . . . . 2302 183
Barle>', ' ............. 5 467.893
ludior. Cern, bushéle............... 2 624 100
Buckvheat *'...........3 598,323

Flour, country, per quintal,
Oatmeal, do
Indian Meal, do
Wheat, per min., ...
Barley, do ,
Peas, do.
Oat, do...
Butter, freisb, per lb.

Do, salt do
Beans, émall white, per min
Potatoea per bag
Onions, per miuot,
Lard, pérlb ..

Beer, pet lb
Park, do
Mutton do
Lamb, per quarter
Eggs, fresh, per dozen ....
Ha, per 100 bundles,
Straw
Beef, per 100 Ibo,
Park, fresh, do

Jaly 2, 186?
s. d. s. d.

19 a te 20 O
0 0 ta O O

10 6 t 11 0
0 0 ta c s
0 O to 0 0
5 0 tOa 5 s
2 6 to Z S
0 8 te i O
0 64 ta 0 '
0 0 to
3 9 to 4 O
0 0 to 0 a
0 8 tO 0 9
0 5 tO 0 9
0 6 ta 0 8
0 6 to 9
3 9 ta 't G
0 7 t 0 f

$8,00 ta $10.50
$3.00 to 54se
$7,00 ta $9,00
$7,00 to $8,00

ST. ANN'S

GRAND PIC-NIC.

A GRAND PIC-NIC
WSLL E OIvN IN

GUILBAULT'S GARDENS,
ON

WEDNESDAY, 10th of JULY.

ST. ANN'S BAND WILL BE IN ATTENDANGE.
Tickets. 25 Cents.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of PIERRE GAGNON, of the City of

Montre.l.
Insalvent.

The creditors of thé insolvent are rotified ta meet
at the office of the undéeigned Assignee, No.18 St..
Sacrament St., in the Cityofi Uontreal, on Saturday,
the twentieth day of July, instant, et four o'clock
p m., for the public examinatian of the [nsolvent,
and for the ordérLng of the affaire of thé estoa gene.
rally.

Montreal, 2 July 1867.

T. SAUVAGE&U,
Official -1aignee.

Zw.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu thé matter of FRANCOIS XAVIER MONGzer,

Trader, of St. Paul, of Abbottsford, C. B,
Inleolvènt.

The Créditors of the insolvent are notified tht ha
bas made me essigament of hiseéstaté Led effecr.
under the aboyé Acteu me, the uodersigned assignes,
and they are reqaired to furnish me, within two
moutho from this date, with their claims. specifying
the scunrity they holdi f anty, and the valueacf it;
andif IfDonc eîating thé fat ; thé vhcle attaatedj
cuier oath, with the vouchers ie support af sch
c s.

Montreal, 28th June, 1861.

T. SAUVAGEAJ.
Odiciel Agee.

2sur

T'E REGUL&R MONTRLY MUTINNG ef the
Above Corporation wiI taks place on MONIAY
EVENJNG sth inst.

Chair to be taken at Eight oclock.
A fuil attendance requested

By Order,
P. O'MEAR&A, Rén. Sec.

COLLE GE OF REGOPOLIS&
KINGSTON O.W.,

under the Imin ediate Supervision of/the Rt. Reu.
E. J. Horan, Bishtop ofKingston.

THE above Institution.aituated in one ofthe nset
agreeable and healthful parte of Kingeton,mi noy
completelyorganized. Able Teachers bave been pro-
rided for the various departmenta. The object o!
the Institution l to impart a good and solid éduea.
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The healt,
morals, and mannera of the pupile will be an object
of constant attention. The Gourse of instruetin
Wi include a complete Classical and commereia,
Education. Particular attention will be given tthe
Freno and English languages.

A large and Well selected Library will b. OPE
ta the PupilS

T E RMS8:
Board and Taition,$100 per Aunn (payable hait

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session ommenoes on the 1ut.

tomber, and ends on the Tiret Thursday of July.
July21et 1861.
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Ta. Csosi.-From a correspondent, who hai.
travelled through Albion, Vaughan and King town-
shipe, we learn tie gratifying intelligence that thé..
crop nover preented a more promsig appearae.
Thé fait whést cnkes plendid, and a large qa4intity
bas been aown tie year in spite of the failure of lait
season, we have every reason to hope for a bouantiful
return in this cereal. Clover and peas bave alto
been sown to a large extent-both of wbieh promise
a richb haryest. Should we have an average quantity
af raie vo have no feurs for the harvest of 1861.-
Toroîtio Globe.

REMLTTANOES RECEIVED.
Albany, U S, Rer E Bayard, $2; Hawkoebhry

Mille, P Rodgers, $1; Sillery, D Bogue $2; Odessa,
J MfConnell $2; Seaforth, J Killorne, $2; Egacville,
DQormarî, $8; La Présentatica. Rer M B-san'egàrd1,
$2; Duadas, J Burne. $4; St Phillip D Byrno $L
i'rinsville P koMillan 52 ; Oka, Rer fr Mercier
$2,50; Inkerman, T J Biahop $2; Douglas, 8 Mo.
Eachen $2 ; Pembroke, R White $4; Lafontaine,
Rer L Gibra $2; St Benouit, Rev Me Aubey, $2 ;
Dudea, Rerir Tasse $2; Bt Raphae, A 'DougaU
$2 ; Hécnryville, Uier Mr St Aubin $2.

Per L Whelan, Ottawa-Thos Carroll, Gatinean
Mille, $2

Per J kcGuire, Cobourg-B MeRcgh, $6; F M -
Keaay, $2

Per L Caughlin, St Catherine de Fossambault-P
Maher 52.

Per Rev Mr MCarthy, Williamstown-Slf $2,50
Miss McGill s, $2 ; J Divine North Laceaeter $2.

Per J Murphy, St Canute - Self $1,65 ; Mis '1
O'onnor, $1.

Per Jame Oarrolt, Rawdon-James Daly, $2.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIES.

in

Potataea, buSels..................... 35,962594
Tunnipé, " ........ ....... 30.288.075
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FRANCE.
Thesmanifestation' o illi-ill of a part, however

$ideeioable, of the Parisiean population towards.thoe
'os.r,oi(fe ground Of bisill-treatment Of hi. Pohish
subjec uand -rega'rdless cf thelaim" ,the.preseuti
Busalàn'atocràt be on the sympaties eft mankind
as a' Olmeaning sd einlightened legislator, natu-
rallyawakened anxity as tothe treatment in reserve
for'tb, King of Prussia Fiito the be.appointed
timeWKing William I. arrived in Paris on Wednesday,
at4 ôélok ucin the afternou. Oit ofibe vast multi'
-tudtat thronged hie line of progresb there coutd
mt bemasny to remember bis former visit, the only
ono ever' befe pàid by the same Prince to the
Prench capital, three-audifty fears ago, when, a
younag stripling of elghtee, he rode in by the nide of
hisfather. Strangely muet the 'ights and sounds
greetiég -the.aged: Monarch- in 1867 clash with the
faint recollections of te young cavalry oificer of
1814. , Many .are the view asud 'even principles,'
many tbe-schemes and even resolution', that muet
be e.utlived and abandoned by any one who lu our
stirring timesbas left the wbole period of half a cen
turybehind hm. ' stern man, firm of purpose,
slow te Learn,ias King Will am of Prussia, acknow.
ledging. his Orown from the Almighty alone ;identi-
fying bis own errmig judgments wth Provide.ce's
unfniling designs ; wiiiaga cht God's igdom
,hanlicorne upon sarih, anahie te canceivo boy chas
resault should be obtained otherwise than in bis,
Xing Williaines own way: Even for King William
in bis seventieth year the journey t Paris bas per,
bapi, more than one wholesome leson in store.

This sentiment in favor of Poland le not confined
te any class of politicasne la particular; the Legiti-
miste and clerical party from community of religions
faitiu and tie Liberais from sympatby lowards a
down trodden nañonality, are on tbis point egreed.
The Gazette de France observes with trutb that if a
sense of decorum prevents the population from ex-
pressing t eir true sentiments by loud manifestations
and arina of " Vive la Pologne," it e not less certain
thati each one says to himself, se ho sees passing
before him one of those Potentates who reign by
means of the sword ad rified cannon, "There goes
ite van quisher of the rights, the liberty, sud the
-conscience of citizens; bis power bas bent ail beneath
bis yoke, sud his triumph is the moral defeat of our
righte and our liberties' When the name of the
Czar, the name of Monravieff, occurs ces te van'

equinher afall those eh bave sacr ficed their lives lu
defonce cf choir religions sud poiisiatsith, dhs
recollection cf 9Laosa>' noble ai.izend oxecutea, 5B
may priest killed maexiled, e vmn eoemen sud
chi!dren pereecnted il ever present:-

" In vain you decorate your windows with banners
fringed with gold, bang with garlands trees and
railroad stations, tey are not feelings of joy whicb,
the sight of absolute Sovereigus excites. Involun
tarily we say t courselves ihat tbeir gloryl e not in
accordance with the progres of humaniry, and we
repeat with the poet that if peoples are powerful
ouly by their Kings, it is only by peoples that Kings
are great."l

Tue sight of Prince Gorizebakoff recalla the me
mory oftone of the most painful cheaks vhich Frene
diplomacy bas received in modern times, and the
Gazeute reproduces the des patches exaiged between
hlim M. Dronyn de Lbnys, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
on the ani ect of Poland lit concludes:--

" Saab l the b Jetory of the Czar and bis Minister;
of the men whom we behold pasing before our eyes,
followed by a brilliant escort, along the boulevards
of our capital ; and are Frenchmen expecteadt go
out jayfutlly ta meet tbis mighty master of 1,200,000
bayoneta I Nol there are some tbings impossible.
The people are not oblîged t practis diplomacy;
and they cannot be blamed when they refuse to lend
themselves to refined combinations of a complicated
policy. Their ioutinct and their sentiments are the
safeguard of tbe genius which abaracterizes their
patriotliEs."l

A far diferest journal, Le Temps, declas-o tbht
France received fron Russia in the negotiaionsetof
1863 u cifai ce more serions than that wbich Prussia
would bave infiicted even if she had refused te eva-
cate Luxemburg. The publia feeling is roused when
the incssatnt extermination ofPulad le thougbt ot,
for Jà le the extermination ut Poiand hicb bas
given te Russia ber immense and priceless prepon-
derance. The time le gone by when Russia woni.d
effer France compensation ilu qcsnge for ber om-
placena>' lu the EastC,sud tic question of lie RIino
frontier e no longer with Russia. 4Thei Ruosian

.allisnce, it observes,-
'Detestablo as itri as regards pnincipîe, vonld ho

:more than a echeat as regards incoreosu. We trust
-that nothing of the kind is preparing; but it le pain-
-fi enough not to be able te express anything but
hope when we abould be able to announce a certaint.
The exclusion of iRussian alliance abould be a fixed
prinaipis lu our foreign poicy

Thé Journal de Paris also notices the correspon-
dence between the Russian ard Freuci Ministers of
Foreign Affitirs on Poland, and aeks, ' What has
Rnsas doue since?

Il l8one hundred and fifty years since the Em-
peror Alexander' ancestor, Peter the Great, Czxr of
Muscovy, visited Paris, havicg srrived on Friday,
the 7th of Msayb 1717. Some yeare before he had
expressed bis desire te ses France on bis retura fromt
England and eoliandt: but Louis XIV. declined
with mue- politeness, the embarraesing honor, which
mortified tne Cznr extrernely. Bis visit was made
nnarly two years after the death of Louis. The
Regent Duke of Orleans made grand preparations te
receive hias. He had the Hotel Leadiguieres pre-
pared for him and bhis hot judged very justil that
Iho Czar prefeired the freedom of a private bouse o
being lodg.d in state in the Louvre, as in all pro-
bability Alexander now prefers the Elysee to the

nileries. The Bats! Leadiguieres was a spsaius
sud noble usuasien, close to the Arsenal, beionging
to rie Mas-shah Duke de Villareoy, weho had bis spart-

-- nmnts lu the Tuileries. It vas fiîned up spiendidly,
sud furuisied frein the Royal Palaces. St. fimon
liane describes the Czarfa appearsasc sud habits r-

'Se vas tall, vell madle, tacher aiender, reund
face, an ample foehead, fins syebrowes, rie nuse
abett, but notitco mach su, sud thick ai the sud ; bis
lips chick ; comaplexion ruddy sud dlark ; fins black
eyes weol opened ; bis look majestic" sud graceful
wheon te pleased, otherwise stern sud trou feraclous,
'rith a r.ervons twitchaing ef the featnres, not often
xeaux'ring. but whbich gave a frightful expression toe
hIs eyes sud face. -î iasted, bowevrer, but sunin-
stant, sud hie tacs grew calm again. Bis viole sp-
pearance betrayed intelligence, regiection, sud grand-
eur, sud vas net deficent lu a certain grace. Heo
watt a linon colisr, s round dark vig vithont
powder, wich did r.et carne down ta bis shouldere,
a plain datk ceat, alose fitting, vith gold battons,
waisiceat, breeches, sud stackeage. Be vote neicher
rfflies nor glaves, die star a! hie arder au hie coat
with îhe riband over it, hie coat aften completely'
nnbuttoued, his hasc ou a table, and nover ou bis bead
aveu when abread. With ail Chiesainaplicity tieres
-vas an air of grandEur about bim perfectly' natural

h'Wat ho ate ard dranke at bis tva regar meas is 
inconceivable, withgut counting the qunity et beer,
lemonade, sud acher drinks whuih ho swallowed lue-
tween bis nasale, sud bis attendants stili mers. A
botle ar two eer, as muech and more.of wines and
liqueurs, and at the close of bis repast a plut of pre-
pared 'eau-de vie- this was ordinary allowance at
nass.' His attendants drank more, and they aite in

proportion at eleven in the morning and eight in
te evening. He had a cbaplain who sat at table

ivith him, and who aite balf s muai again as any-
body else. The Czar liked him, and was greatly
.amusédby:him. The Czar understood Fretich well,
sud, I believe could have spoken it if he pleased,
but, by way of keeping op his dignity, always made

prevailing juet now in Italy against the Catholia
clergy le very bitter. On Monday, the festival of
St. John, the patron saint of the City of Piorence,
the peopte refused to join the ecciesiastic in its
observance, ftr the reasons that thu prieste refued to
celebrate the naional festival of free Italy two weeke
ago.

Cholera ha broken out in Sicily, and prevaie
there as well as in some few other portions of the
italian terrlury, including- ibis city, where It bas
beeff more or lees extant foi somo time past.

seof an interpieter -afor Ltia sdt ather
tOgnS,§het9pokOathemtertWll HeO? d the
King's gua-de lu attendance .on blmbt he $onId
let noue of thém foll toiif î t dooé. Howd
not atir from: the Botelesdignieres, vhatever'
curiosity h aid to see ParsI nor ,,give,.any. signof'
lifeuàtil hé had a visit fr'on ,thé Kin .'

Paùds June 25th. -The 'ti-t6f Berzeoask , for
attempt'ontbe life! of the Oar, vil commence oun
the 12th of-J ..y...·..·· ..·.....

It was 'inétioned, our readers will - remember, lu
one of the erily-accouuts of the attempt nt te Czar
that the escape cf-the Emperor was due in part to an
Englishmau7oerjeant.Major Laver y The incident
was droppod ut -of subsequont- descriptione, but hie
own account of the affair le thie -e felt a band
reeting on his shoulder, on wbich ho turned suddely,
sud thereby contributed to save tbe.Czar':lifé/as
naturally this sudden movemeut on his part altered
the eim of the pistol. He himselt was so near the
carriage that ho coald easily bave 'lin his liand'on
the door. The report of the pistiol, whicb was lite-
rally fired at his est, produced deafnes, which lasited
some houts. The eboulder-plece of bis uniform ise
ptially burnt. The oTowd, naturaliy associating

powder and uniform, firsat attacked him se the sup-
eupxosed murderer, more esp ecially as Laverty was
the first to collar Berezowsky.

Bore in Paris, the museums. the theatresuand the
bali-roome are open on the Scnday, and it le thon
they ose-metfrequented ; it is the peopie's day. In
London, sncb a sight would ho accounted a returu to
the social ethics of Sodom and Gomorrah. The
pions folk thore aseemble in gin-palaces inetead, und
swear, and slander, and talk lewdly, as t ey gon Gud-
dîrd, ta the houer sud gluxy cf religion. ln Glas-
ge, whero Forbes Makenzie's Act operates, and
wbietling on the <lSawbath" lis sacrilege, the godly
ones get in their liquor the nigbt before, by a prudent
precaution u lthe interets eof disecreet drunkennese,
and do their debauchery in the dicty secluiaton of a
devil'a cloister, up a carrow wynd, Therae smuch
to ho admired in tbis nice theological distinction
whiab the Tines bas been to the trouble of recalling
to us in re their Royal Bighnesses Albert Edward
and A.lfsed. Surely what Engenie, a lady who i not
remarkably dissipated, dose occasionally migh tbe
gond enobgh for ibis virtuous English public.- Corr
cf Dublin Irshmau.

Le Monde relates the followiug anecdote, in which
te apostolic simplicity,of the lamented learned Car.
dinal Goueret is admirably depicted:

Some years ago a wretched workman of Reims was
on the point of death ; a prey to the most vilent
pains, hoeves curaing life, and ho was determined to
close it witbour sny priest's assistance Bis sister, a
virtuous and devout woman, was the only one to at.
tend hi-n.

' I beg ou, brother,' shoesaid *'let me send for a
priest?

'No ; no priest for me,' was the dry reply.
' I beseech you brother, prepare yourself for ycur

confession 1 In the name ni God ! lu the name of the
Cardinal- '

' Of the Cardinal 7 A bI for certain if you make
that One etir himself for me I will go to confession
but there snot mueh fear of him putting himseîf to
that trouble-your Cardinal 1'

The next hour the poor woman wae at the Car-
dinal e bouse. Bis Eminence, always access ble to
ail, received ber with "bis usa] kindness, and soon
learned of ber the object ofb er viEit.

V ry Weli, my good woman,'said the Cardinal,
'There le Only one thing ta be done : let us go and
se th e sick man ? Where does ho live ? Loieus go
at once ;you wili show me the way, I am ready to
follow yon.'

They soon reached the residence cf the poor pa.
tient. 1'Here is the Cardinal you bave sent for my
gond friend,' said the pions prelate. 1I am glad you
sent for me.'

The test cau bo readily anticipated ; the pour man
was too mueL aurprised and subjugated to hffer any
further resistence. He iramediately made his confes-
sion, and soon after died reconci]ed witb bis God, in
the sweet enjoyment of peace, and blessing bis
good sistar to whom ho ewed a debt of eternal grati-
tude.

SPAIN'.
MADRnD, June 6--The Minister of State bas de-

clared that there is no truth in the statement pub-
lisbed in the Efglish papers asserting that lin
consequence of the decision of the Comncil of State,
the Spanisb Government had informed the English
Cabinet that the legal prceeedings relative to the
Tornado had been declared null and void.

ITALY.
PInDMONT-SrATExr ITL.--TlI hope that the

revolution in Italy would have been kept within the
limits Of national emancipation begins to die out in
the besits of the mot sanguine lovera of the country.
The movement seemse as if il must go through every
phase of social and moral disorder. Perbape the
past eau ho cbliterated on no other terme; perhaps
things muet grow worse before xbey begin at ail te
improve. The tbres of a n birth, irough whieh
France, Spain, and eo many countries bave gone are
perbaps, equally unavoidable for Italy. For ber,
also, the ordeal of fire and the bIptism of bluod may
ho neceseary. Only, the world had hoped for botter
things. The long sufferinge of the enalaved and
divided nation bad, it was fondly imagined sufficiently
tempered and purified its nature bweet it was
thought, had been the uses of Italien adversity
Great, also, among that people were suppoeed to be
the conscuctive genius, the spirit of moderation, the
political senie. They came last to the work of
reorganization ; they had ih benefit of the bard-
bought experience of ail who bhad gone before. Ail
these fond preconceptions seem now doomed to meet
with bitter disecebantment. What may come of it
ultimately it would ho rash to foretell. Thete ae
counfries, lîke France, which, wbatever convulsions
they may go through, alwvys contrive to fal on thoit
feet. There are ciers, like Spain, wbich ouly fait
deeper sud more irreparably ai every stop Six
years are but a short, spell in s u.ationa's lite ; but Italy
bas maniaged even lu chat epaceof utCime to muve ati
an alanmîng rate au ber dovuward way.-Lendonz
Tim es.

Faue orTam Sauras Ta Ru H7AtLiTATE TE
TaZÂsuaT AT TEE ExPEsE oF THs CLEaGY.-Â e-
cent leader lu the London Times commonces as
follows:-
Tho etters ut our Fierene correspondent cannotl

bave faied, cf Iste, ta produce a painful impression
un the friende ef ltaly. The nioo Bureaux et theo
ILower Hoaseof uths Italian Parliameut bave rejected
Signer Fernrara's Bill for the extraordinary. tes on
ecaiesistcal property, sud with it aiea neessarily
theo Convention viîth Mets.. Erlanger, FPould, snd
Oppenbeim fer a loin et 430,0O5,000f. [t ie crue
chat tho Comumitteeoaeppointed by ihe Bureaux.is
busy dra-wing up sacouter-prnocî te the Ministerial
projeat;i but it le by ne means sure chat they msy
bit uapon a measure scceptab!e both te the iissterl
sud ta tho Cbamboes; snd, on the e bter band, veres
oven Goverumeut and Parliamnent driven ta the
necessity cf a compromise, tbero may ho serious
doubts s te any nuional or foign finaucial com.-
pany beiug any' longer diepused ta hlsen ta the.ir
proposais. Is the rneanwhble lune je slready far
advanced; Florenae ie witherinag undor z torrid
heat, sud ta keep tho Legislsare st work bend an
very few days becomnes an abselute impossibility

The Hleralds Ploronce special savea:-Thei feeling

prlates-arch-bJsbops,r adibs-ps à o
sanddf'pflests, wie havegoaurneyed fromt'eirss
att tecall of-the l Fathèr o-be present at the
celebratiqtof the eighteen;budreth anniversariof

ScPEtr's martyrdo.aorew4 ioming, froi all
uaris of "t*ciio'd. -"The-ishops;fr'o henitedr
Stai "f 'merid'a wiu have dtveady, sm-ed are
lodged in the'different couvents' in le-city'. "GreatU
preparatioâ are t béing«made for theîfestival' ofc
Sa.trday,,andh iLsservices ad. coremonies eof Sun-r
day. :St. Peter'so Chura willb illuminated on the,
evening of that'day. e
Sitis' aasrtèfed that someof the heads ofthé Gari-

baldian party wbo hd been sent to inspect thea
revolutionary forces aet Rome have' returned: to
Florence extremely dissatisfied; they found, in short,1
nothing but a few unstable iudividuals, wo were
greedy aiter mor.ey, but wiehowed very littile
inclination te shed thoir blood. The design of draw o
ing away the main part of the army Ito the pro-
vinces to deal with the brigands sud of bringingr
about a rising in the city, bas et nceesity been
abandaned. The tollowing circumstance chrow a
ligIt upon the character of the revolutionists at
Romes: After the investigation whih was made by
Colonel Tanari, assisted by the Garibaldian ufficers,
Viscnui and Manari, some arreste were made ; and
the very next day aimost ail the young men of
wbom tbis pretendei army was composed skadaddled,
soa toards Naples, othera t oards Florece.

Tte gacherlngoet6se inu>'bistapeai tRoesgroati>'
disturbe certain parties wio are bat slighty vered
in Church matters. Wbat are they come for ?b
"They won't make us believe," said one diplmstist,a
"that these prelates are putting themselves out of
the way, are coming from star, ai great cost, t p-er.
formi ceremonies bwhic they could very welt managea
ait home. The canonization ot martyrs is the Pope's
business, and does not require the presence of se
macy witnesses; chere le ierefore sone hidden mo,-
tive for tbis proeeding." This ianguage shows how
blind eur stacesmen are, owing ta their ignorance of
religion ; they cannol take in, from a supernaturair
point of view, the importance of these festivala and
their supernatural resaults ; they look upon thema as1
baving a purely political bearing.E

M. Mancardi, manag-r of the iPublic Debt of italy, 1
has quitted Rome abruptly, iavicg beeu recalled, itd
la said, by M. Ferrera. A propos te the finauias pro.
ject of tbis Minister, an attempt bas aLready betu
made ta represent chat there le, or shortly wii be, a
community of interest between the Boly See and the
Itahau Government. The Revolutionary party would,
doubtless, be glad, under pretence or taking upon -
chemsesves ispon tue Payînent o o emuccioet'cIodebi
se belongs Ca the ueurped provinces, couv
Roman console inat Italin securities, at ail evone
ap ta au amount sufficient ta cover that debt. But
Rome ie immovables, se will never yield a consent1
which would be made the most of as a kiud of recog' .
nition offaits accompli. - Corr. Weekly Register.

'lhe following paragraphe appeared in the Tablet
correspondence fron Rame :-

" The Municipality bave aunouneced the distribu.
tion of 11.000f. in dovries ta girls of respectable
cebaracter, for the Centenary of St .Peter, and invitab
ail eligible candidates to send in their claims t an
early date, The prosperity of the City is wonderful
in comparison with the mise-y of ail the Italian pro
vinces, and contrasa most happily with the tacts
daily presented by the Italian provinces, and which
prove that a social revolution against property as1
well as against family and religion le aimed ait. Only
lest week the peaants of tsale rev-lted t' the
number of four bundred, and proceeded, armed wich
pikes and pitchforka, to the communal lands, and
there procetded ta measure and divide them. They1
threatened te burn the Hotel de Ville, and were only
deterred by the rEfiection that it was their own, and
that it would be wiser ta ccupy it with their fami-
lies, which hey dld, the autnbties being powerless
ta prevent them.

The Cardinal Archbishop of Naples continues bis
apastoliclaabors in a spirit of courage and self-sacri-
fice woriy of St. Charles B rromeo. His life was,
as yn ware vare, atmpted ba sauspended prie a
fae cEe ka since, but hie cons-age ie equai te bis zeal
and charity, and he purses bis task of reform aund
order undaunted an-iuncbecked. Oardinal d'Andrea
bas publiehed another attack on the H ly Ses, and it
je probable st-me stops will be taken for hie solemu
deposition at the next consistory.

RETrumucax AT RsM.-It appears that in the Pro-
testant Oburch beoe Rituali:e is begining t show
itself. Last Sunday morning a wooden columu four
or fie feet bigh, with au eagle on the top of it, was
itroduced into the English congregation. On the
bback of the esagle lay the bibe, out of which the les
sons are read. Scarcely anytbing could be ]lse
calculated to draw attention, or Cali forth 1 criticism

B or censure. People going juta a religions edifice,
B with he thougbt upermost of assembling before
* God ta offer him their humble worsbip, as the

Oatholi oes, would not understand bow the board'
upon which the Bible reste sbould become a thing of
serious remark ta anyone. The text of rthe Bible-
wich is to be read-a sober person upusaeeing suach

r a thiug would say-cannot la in the remotest degree
infinenced nor adulterated by the article, whetner of

r carved wood or stone, which supports the sacred vol
i ume, Thie is not the view takon by a]lthe members

of the little Protestant congregation under the wala
i of Rome. The aticle in question, represerting the

graceful forn of a spread agie, introduced without
any previons notice by the present incumubent, was
looked upon last Suday by s e of the ladies of the
congregation as a premornitory symptom ef Protestant
baâcksiding. No sooner was the service over, and
ta members outasidetbe, building, than a sharp volley

i et protestations against the iunovation began te be
i head. one lady who might be, and probably i,
r considered one of t pillar of the congregation,
1 allowed herseif te show an excess of excitement

which one but Englisb Protestants could possibly
see reason for in so emall à"canse. The eagele sa
tokea ut Romanism, she averred, sud if il ws ah-
l oved ta remain she would cake ber leave efth mi
congrepation Il vers botter Co go a-rer te Rame au
oe chan to be dragged at tho cail of s bird, bit
b>' blt, r knowing what pile vers being laid tor
the Proestant taith lu the centre af Obristendaom.
Had the iady s accent besn Mnrth Bricish vs might
bave thought chat Mange Headr-ig {ene etfSin Waicer
Sectts famous temasle anti-Preiacy prseachers) had
tome de life againi, sud was came ce Rame ta ste>'
ube Ritualistia plague, which is, as au Exete--haill
orator the cther day expressed himself, desoiating the
fait face et Protestant Christendomu. Whether the
little incident wiil iead to a rupture in the congre-
galion or to s foew umembers leavsng it to0juin someo
iens ornais systeml et religion, dime will shov.

AUSTRIA.
LOonea 251h Jane. The recent refermesuad wise

term poile>' apted b>' Austr'ia bave iespired gi-satc
confideuce lu ils fiuanciai operations, sud the artu
cf the Goverument le increszugheore sud ou lie Cou- .
tinent.

Kusauth is alivs it appeare, sud as evil-dispeoed Ms
ever It is vol! that île egatiesm bas se blinded hlm
thrat lis does not perceive the immense change effected
ln Hangar>' within lie lest tva years b>' the vise
polie>' sud che good feeling cf s.he Emperor sud Ring,

the firet het won, the first successful speculation, is
at the same time the firet step towarde material un.
tbri±c, towards moral ldegradation.
A German in Now Yurk this oWeek hug hirmsef to

his bedpaet from chagrin at bis wife's colding.

infiuoet*ithibbi&gl'nt dluntrmol%'ffec .biid -
ieconciliatpp iththir chiralrusScvereign, adto
restore the o f iavpeace, and.order in Bugary,
and strûg t'ithe 'amire ot whìob it foim' so
Impottant s .part. : The oly zeplythat Deak hasl
condescended id make bis libellons calunies and
reproaches la that bis character !a bis best defence
against 'bis assailant ;vand throughout Hangary,thibis
dignified ,rply bas -been deemed amply afflc*ent.
Deak's vindicaticn, If ho needed oni against the t
a'speratons cf suah a creature-as Kossnth,-is' teobe.
found in the .effects of his wise and patriotia policy.
The Hungariau Constitution hia been restored1Hun.
gary has its own Parliament and its own;Ministry.
lis ancient. bourdarles are: revived. The abnormalr
system w bieh-Kosasuth's rebellion produced i lesept1
away. . The unconstitutional acts done by the Imp5.
riql.Goverument ater 1848 are ta be rectified bcy the
Hungarian Leginlature of 1867, and the King le t bo
crowned with ai aolemnity this day lay the Hunga-
rian Primate. Deak bas aided immesely in all ibis1
good work. Witbout his co-operation and aosiitancec
the Emperor and Baron Beaust could not restors order
out of the chaos created by Kossuth, and this bis
best defence against the malignant conspirators
defamation.- Weekly Regisier.

RUSSIA.
ST. PETÎERSBURG, June 2.-An Imperial doctes has

been published, dated Wirballe, May 29, wereby
ail poitical procutiona still pending in refeence te
the latest risings are quaBsed, and ail persans im-
plicated, excepting always criminal offenders, are
amnestied No fresh proeecutions will ho instituted
in reforence to the Polish insurrection. Ail Poles
t interned 'in Russia will hoeallowed ta return to
their bomes if the officials uf the locality where the>
may bave keen ' interned 'gve a good report of thir
bebaviour. Polish priests will receive permission ta
roturn ta their homes from ithe Gvernor of Poland'
and natives of the western provinces who may have
been banished from their homes by ardue of the Ad-
ministration wili receive permission ta remove t a
Polaud, upon obtaining testimony of their good con-
duct. AIl Polish priesta are ta ho subject t the
Governor of Poland as well as ta their Bishaops.

EGYPT.
INTEItaîyi;G 0DîovsaRY.-The Nil of Alexandria

observes --- rer> os le ftalking f er o nelast oev
dsys about 9: tresas-c foa n uthe province et
Fayoam. The story goes that an old resident of the
province waited lacely in a mvaterions manner upon
bis lighness, and asked permission ta make a search
in the garden of an ancient Coptic couvent, nowe
abandoned, with the view of discovernig a treasure
which oLd manuscripts described as being buried in
a certain apot. The Viceroy granted the naeessaryi
permission, allowisg the applicant to retain a thirdc
of what ho might discover. Tue researches con-s
menced, and are said ta bave speedily brought te
light a treasure consisting partly of iigots andi
partly of vor ancient god pieces rather larger than1
napoleons, o a cetal value represented as about 50
millions eof Trahes. etdhicoery baving beeni
telegraphed ta Ras-el-Tis, tie Vicerey left to inves-
tigate the matter in persan. Can it e the cashboxi
af Amenopois xxxvii., wbicb tbat monarch loston a
journey, according te inscriptions on the obeliuk o
Lexer.

UNITED STATES.
The varions Catholic Biehops who have sailed from

the United States to Europe ta ssislt in colebrating
at Rome the eigteen hundredth anniversary of ie
martyrdom of St. Peter, bave carried wit them about
$400,000. This, added ta the donations from South
Ameriea, makes up the large sum of nearly $100,000.-
000, to h given tothe e Father.

HN'r TsowA zDEPUDIAToN -We observe that
the New York Tnes say the party for confiscation
at the North ce ne larger than the party for the repu.
diaticu ut the Fadera. dobt.i. l u mac, the vo
tropice are more nearly re!ated thatrnmiglat a ft
be supp.sed. The apirit of lawlessnes once un-
ebained, ls like the loosed tiger; it will not confine
itself to the prey on wicbii i lturned.IL will be
an eas' step from partial confiscation te a generai
partition ; from farms for the poor at the South ta
ferme for the poor at hte North. It wili ho au easy
step fron free farme ta freedom from taxation; and
especiaily from an enornous taxation te pay an nu-
taxed debt that was swelled by scaudalous fraud and
peculations, and created at the rate of tbirty or farty
cents for a dollar. The plundered and plunderers ai
the South, if agreeig inmotbing oise, would agree in
supporting hotu partition repudiation a, the North ;
the one cltes supporting these measures out of a
natural resentment, the other tram interest and sym-
paty. The great mass at the North, alo, whose
interest would incline them t such measures, have
air eady been laught tte way t esecnre them ; and

Eeouthera confiscation would furnish the the incite.
ment of an example. id Je the dominant principle off
the dominant party, that the ill of the people as
expreseed tbrough Congress, or in simpler phrase,
that Congress i the supreme, and absolute power ai
this land ; that it overrides ailltthe acier depart-
ments of the governme:; and overrides the
Constitution itself. Te obtain the centrl of on-
gress, then, is ail that would te neceasary te divide
out tas lande of tis country as Lycurgue partioned
Laconia among is tpar a's. If the President
should demur, ha could be intimidated or removeds
by impeachment- The Supremxe Court would plead
want uf jurisdiction, or couild be starved or abolised.
The spoliation of privais property once begun, would
sweep the counîtry with wild carnival of robbery
and repudiation. We tbink the men of property and
the men of reflection at the North, will besitate long
before thov commit their fortunes, and their publie
syste:n, t such bazarde, however intense their bate
may be ofus. Le us support tis intresated indis
position by a prudence of whieb our worst enemies
can take no advantage.-- Richmond Examiner.

Washingtoen diepatchses have giveon fuil details ilu
regard te te guy empaneled to try Butratt. Buti
eue thing le amitte'l. The fo mer jury' vas dischargcd
.because chere vers Cathîlics lu lu. The defendant
is s Catheolic, sud therefore cao Cathelie vas aill>yod
te sit on the jury in bis case. fuch being Ias cae
uo justice ceocIao public, information shauldi ho gi-rau
s to the religiaus toues of dhe pressent jury.-- Dot roit

Journal.

The N.Y. Her'ald seye : Whenever an unnecessary
interference with lie restes et people ie attempted, it]
lesaure to pro-rois excesses lu the vetry habite wich
it la desired la contact. ThIis bas been che effoetof
the present exc'se law. Thora us-rer vas se muchi
drunkenness observsbbe as since il carne into apura
lion. .

E rîavsgance. vaste sud carelessnses not oui>'
rnmin cthese vho practice lieux but bave s demrarlizing
effect an tho.se who may> ho benefirted thrietby in s
macorial point ef viev. Pereons seldom thrive
whose occupations or medes ut obtaining a living
dspend on chance, are lu a great measuro frtruicene,
or uucercain-aneh as gambiers, eack-brokers, rob.
bors, wreckerse, huaniers, office-holde, sud speculs.-
ions in genuetai. Baencs those panante are visesti
vie br'ing ap their children "ta the axpeectation of
making a living, an et becoming rtub b>' some anes
ncapation wehich brings vich it gains cehila are
moderato, uniform, sud steady. As a generai.raie
to young moen, te firet polittcal or salaried affice,.

e' LS UatJNTBaBaUProN o'tpA'WEDDNG sIN.dieu
ecentlyRéa w. dding vas annouincedte take place

i acharch in' a neighboring Village, and a large
crowdôfpectaors vore asiembled .ta wituess the
intersingcetemony The bridalparty-were asse.
bled':arod the 'ltar, aïid hc, élergytaù:had au
nonued i the noual'ferm of teisolemrinjjunction
!If anyman uknow augbt why ;tbIl.a'plebshoul
net liemarried, &e., lot him now appear, or,forever
after iald his peace, whei a wccman rose ,lunthe
audience andts-forbâde the bans. ITpon.being inte.
regated as to'the cause why the ceremony should
not be.allowed to proceed, she stated that aie was
a married,wman, snd the bridegroom had promise4
toa become be . huaband just ai soon as ber pregent
lord' hould die She wanted him ild to his engage.
ment' Of coûréathere Was a titter throngbout the
cburch, the bride turnedP ale snd begai ta think thatshe should lèse a hisbana after all, the groom turied
red, and .imentaly refieced upon an aveginghsaband,. with a derringer held in close prozimity t
bis head, snd the clergyman--e alone .of ail the
company vasncool ind colleted. Be told the wo.
man the bans would go on-bar objections were nto
valid reasons vI' ths tarriago should not taes
place. Thercupon, the indignant wife, with an eye
out for hueband No. 2, went off'in a ewoon-the mar.
riage was consummated and the audience dipersed
in high glee over the amusing episode.- Troy lmes,
June 11,

SicatiB THAT HAAS No NAs - Thousand suffer,who have no pecile diseare, They are apathetia
and listless, est wihout relish, sleep without beingrefresbed, and are miserable wihout any tangible
cause. A luggiab digestion, a semitorpid liver,
insactieveis-ane respouaible for ttese indoîcri..
bable, bsut not the less real and annsoyig alments.
Ta restore the inert organe te beaibtu acivity,
they have to resortlo BRISTOL'S SUGARCOATED
PiLLS. Dr. Benjamin Walls tof Bincua, Mass,
gives itas bis opinion, that - there la noting Mrs
parable te them, in cases whre there i n aacio
vital energy in the stomach and its dapendencies
and general weakuees and depression are apparent,
without any distinely marked formof ae apent.Ail
who suffer from phsialc prostration, se3cnpauied
b>' ED spirit swilfind BRISTOLUS bUGAR
COATED PILLS ut immense befit. 432
'lIas> are pur up la glasniais, sud wiHl keep lu

any climate. In al cas-s arisin am, or aggravaed
by impure blond, BRISTOL'S SAaSAPARILLA
should be used in connection vith the Pille.

J. F, fent>' & Ce. Mancrosi, Geusnsîsgentr
Canada. For salei luMontreal by Devinsa& Bolttn,
Lamplough & Campbell,Davidson & Ce, K. Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, Picault & Son,
J. Goulden, R. S.. Lathum and all Dealers in Medi-
aine.

MuaRiAY & LANmAN's FLORIDA WABTER-esides
its superîority as a perfume over its costlier foreigu
compeers, this delicious floral essence forma s de-
lighifu tootb-wash and a soohing application after
shaving, when mixed with water. A handkerchief
wtted with it and applied to the brow wil relieve
the severest nervous eadace, and ladies, who
value a clear complexion and a velvet skia, wil find
il extremely useful in removing blotches, pimples,
cold sares, chape, sunhburns, aud al tbese exiernal
eruptions and discolorations which militate against
the iurity, transparency, sud flxibility of the skin.

D:3: Bewere of Counterfeits ; alw -ye ask for the
legitimace MIURRAY & L ANiAN's FLoRIDA WaTER,
prepared caly by Lannian & Kemp, New York. Ali
oibers are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton - Lamp-
tough & Campbell, Davidson â Co,K CampbellA
Co, J Gardner,J. A. Harte,Picaul1 & Son, H R.
GravJ Goulden,R. S.Latam, aud alflDealere in
Medicine.

THIRTY YE&RS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSIC •

MicS. WINsLow's SOOTHIN SYaPu ls the prescrip
tion of one of the ber Feomale Physicians and
Nurses in the United States, and has been used for
thirty years wih never-failing afety and sauccess by
millions of mothers and children, from the feeble
infant of one week aid ta the aduit. It correcte
acidity of thet stomach, reslieves wind cobe, regialte
the bowels, and givea rest, health, and cornfort to
mother and child. We believe i the best and asu-est
remedy in the World, in all cases of DYSENTERY
and DIARRECEEA IN HILDREN, whether it arises
frem teething, or from, any other cause. Pull direc.
tions for using wili accompany each bottle. None
genaine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER.
KINa ai on the outside wrapper. Sold b' ail Medi-
cine Dealers. 25 cents a bottle. Oilice, 215 Fulton
Stree New York ; sud 205 Bigh Holborn, London.

Be oure and rali fr
aMRS. WINSLOWIS SOOTHING SYR17P?

Ail others are base and dangerous imitations.
Sold by al Druggiets. 25 cents a bottle,
June, 1867. 2m

Pats T11s Broon.- If the blood be pure the bod
wbich is forned f:om and by the blood cannot b
diseased. But if lther be i any part of the bd
any affection, suchi as S boil O ulcer eveS a bruise,
the blood circulating through that part takes up
itm pure mattera from the local affection and carrie
it int the general ystem. This-is the cause often
of saudden death ta persons of fuhl abit afflicted with
boile and ulcéra, and who use no madicine ; the mat-
ter gets:into the circulating system and chokes ap
the fine blood vessels which supp !y te brain wit
vitality, and life cessas saif

Be fit'y Lgltig
Now, cis can ho remedied.

•BR&ANDRE'TB!S P.IL;S
laie ail impute matîters from the circulation, sud
gave cie gouerai health soon curiag local sffections
also. BRANDRETB'S PILLS proteet from tedions
limes c! sicknses suad often sa-vs lita. Sald t>' aIl
Drnggist.

June, 1867. lin

CIR{CULA R.
-MeraAsÂn Msay 1l867.

TEE Subscribar, la xvithdrawinag frein lis lato 0rt
et Mosans. A. & D. Shîtnnon, Grocers, et chie ait>'
for CIao purpose off commenciug thse Provisian sud
Produe business would resecfuîlly intorma hie late
patrons sud mie public thats ho han epened lie Stars,
ode. 443 Commissioner Stnreet, Opposite Si. Ann's
Msrkes, viens hoe lill keep ou band sud tan sale s
genersl stock et proviatane suituble ta this markst
aaomprising lu part af Fniu, OATruEAn, CORNMEuA,
BUTTER, CnsmCE, PanE, Eas, LARD, BERsstc ED

FonnectDms ÀithPnss, NavHIPREAD, sud every' article
cnnelo vriat thfr pro-sis ion trade, Ad, Au.
te tab t chrorm bi long experience in buying

asfrbove good ahn lu -the grcer>' trade, as vell
as tom bis xtonsiva cannections lu the counutry, ho

i' uos tenaled- te oee indnce'ments lo .the
publiaunsurpssed b>' any> hautse c! che kind lu
Canada.
Coniinmente respectfully solicited. Promp sre-

turna wi La made. Cahadivancoes maide qua to
two.tirds of the mcrket. priae. References kindly
Permitoedßcelesara; Gillespie, Màffitt & Co. and
Mesars. 'iffl Brethera.

D ,SHAEnNO#f,
Colluirsae afsIaoHAÀNT,

&d Wholeale .Dealer in Produce and Provisîondt
443 O'mmission«ers Street

e oppoalte St. Aun's Mkaret.
Juae 141h, 1867.. - 12m

and that e bes, I sa sinuness, ssailea the true
Hungarian paLtrioi, Deak, and by the egregious fail-

f are of is maligr.ant oulaught made patent to the
, I world bis own insiguificance at the prespnt day
a Louis Kossaut is no longer a hero anywhere and

least of all beyond the Danube. Be once possoresed
i great power and irfluence inl Hungary but ho ahused

both, and brought sauch calamiies upon te country
i b> bis excessive vaiuty and osefihness that lhis voice

no longer charme the most veuomnus of the Radio.le
i at Peath, where his arrant cowardice and his treachs,.

ery tu georgy at Komora not ;et forgotten.



SORE TERGAl, GOUGE, OOLDi

sud similar troubles, if siffered ta progress, result i'r
rious Pàlmonary, Brnchial, nd Astkmatio affee.

tiens .smetimes incurable.
tiaWNs SIONCHIAL TROCHEIS

are compoundld so as -ta reach directly the seal of

the disese and give almost instant relief.

The Tacaema are offered with the fllest confidence

in their efficacY; tbey bave been thor'oughly tested,
sud mantain the gand reputation they bave justly

aqmiras. For Public Speakers, Singers, Iilitary
O)fnåesad those who over-tax the voice, they are

usefuin relieving an Irritated Throat, and will

render articulation easy. Ta the soldier exposed ta

eudden changes in the weather they will give prompt

relief ina angbsand Colds, and can be ciarried in

the pocket ta be taken as occasion requires. Sold at

25 cents a bol.
June, 1867. 2m

READI! READI 1READ iI

PLEUR[S Y.

Montres], O.E., ay 12, 1864.

Dear Sire, Lqst Pall, my wife was attacked witb

Pleurie! in a svere foram, so that she was belplesa,
and I filt doubtful of ber recovery. By reading one
cfyaur lmanacs which was left at the bhouse, she

fas induced ta try ERISTOLS SARSAPARILL&.
After taking two b Toles Uhihan ta experience
relief and gvirh BEISTOL'S SUGAR OOÂTED
PILLS which wee recommended ta be taken with
the Sarsaparilla, she was completely cunre by the
use of five bottles ftel bound, for the benefit o
the public, to cer ify ta this cure.

Youre, Sc, JoHN GooDBonv,

No. 8 Dumaraid St.
Agiote for Mentreal-Dievin & Bolton, Lamp-

laughe 1Campbell, Davideon à Co, K. Campbell
& 0o.,J Gardner, .A .. Harte, HTBGray,,Picanit,
& Son. J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealera li
Medicine. 466

.E

A GARD FROM

TNE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
or

WALTHAM, MASS.

TEIS Company beg leare taoinform the citizens of
the tew dominion of Canada that they have made
arrangements ta introduce their celebrated Watches
ta their aotice. They are prepared ta prove that their
watches are made upon a better system than others
in the world.

They commenced operations in 1850, and their fac-
tory now cavers four acres of ground, and bas cost
more than a million dollars, and employs over 700
operatives. Taey produce '5,000 Watches a year,
and make and sell not less than one halit of all the
watches soldl l the United States Up to the present
time, it bas been impossible for themI to do more than
supply the constantly increasing home demand; but
recent additions ta their wore bave enabled them ta
turntir attention ta other markets.

The difference between their manufacture and tht
European, is briefly this: European Watches are
made almost entirly by hand. la them, ail those
mysterious and infinitesimal organe which when put
together cieate the watch, are the result of slow and
toilsome manuui processes, and thet a isla of neces-
sity a tack of uniformity, which is indispensable ta
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and the band of
the mati skiliful operative vary. Bat it is a fact that,
except wat:hes of the higher grades, Enropean
watches are the product of the cheapest labor of
Swutzerland, and the result la the worthless Ancres,
Lepins and so-called PatentLevers -which soon cost
more in at'empted repaire, than their original price.
Common vorkmeno, boy sud omîn, uy the rough
sîparate parts Of these vatches Irom valous factonies,
p2lieh and put them together, and take them t tthe
nearest watch merchant, He stampsuand engraves
them wth any name or brand thut may be ordered -
whether London, Pâris, Geneva or what not ; and
many a man Wiathink hi bastn genuinei"M. I.
Tobias, of Liverpool," (whose only fault is, tait he
can never reguast h tan eep ver god nime), l
really carrying s cheap sud pon Swiss imitation.

HOW AMERIOAN WATCBEi ARE MADE.

The American Waltham Watch is made by no such
incertain process-and by no auch incompetent
workmen. All their operations, from the reception
of the rav mtterials-the brase the steel, the silver,
the gold and the precious stones, ta the completion
of the Watch, are caried on under one roof, and
nader one skillful and competent director. But the
great distinguishing teature of their Watches, le the
fact that their severai parts are aIl made hy the fnest,
the most perfect and delicate mevbinery ever brought
ta the aid of human industry. Every one of the
more than a hund'ed parte of every watch is made
bya machine-that infaliibly reproduces everye suc-
ceeding part with the most unvarying aceuracy. It
was.oaly necessary.,o make oine perfect watch of any
particular style sud then ta adjuer t e hundredl ma-
chines necessary ta reprad:uce every our a!o that
vatch, anal it foliowe that every' suvîeding wale
muast b lite i. Il any' partta! any' Amexican Ws.î
hem Wateb shoulda h bat or injareal, th owner has
anis' ta address tht Compus', ttating tht number ofi
hié watcb sud the part wanted, whether it hiespring,
pinion, jevel, an what not, anal bhreturu mail hi
voud receive the desiredl article, wîcb ans' watch'-
mater would adjust ta ils position•.

Tht Comnpans' respectfully s.ubmi thein watches on
Vaeir merils cnls'. They' havi fully succeededl in overn-
coming popular prejudice lo the States in favar afi
Enrapiar. vatces, andi solicit s tborougb examina-
lion sud fuir trial for their manufsctunre eisewhere.
They alaimx ta make

A BE TTE R ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEYT

by. ibeir hmproved mehanical processes than van bea
mnade nadir tht old.fushwuned haudicraft eystem-
Tbey manufacturé watcbes af every' grade, tram e
good, 1ow plrid, and substantial article, lu solid
uilver hunting cases, especially' adaptedl ta the wantE
af ihe farne.rspd lumbiamian,.ta the Boest chranome.
tir for the navigstor ; sud also ladies' watches a
plain gldl or the finsat enameledl sud jewîel cases;I
but tht Indispensable reguisiti' ai all their vatches lu
that they' sbaîl hi GOOD TIMEKE E PERS. It should
te remembered that, except-their single lawest grade
usaet " Hume W atch Cotmpany', Boston," AL L.
WATCHES made by them

ÂRE PULLY WARLANTED
by a epectal certiocate given t thte purchaser or
very watch by tLe seller, and'this warrantee le goo
t all times against or Companythe its agents.

ROBBINS'& IPPLETON,'
- 182LBroadway, New York,

ROBÑINBS'PPLET9N k Oa.,
158 -Wihiagon St., Boston,

General Agents.
.ROBERT WILEES,

J.T.oronto and Mont:eal,
Agents for Canada

t, r-. . - =

rHE TRLJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHItONICLE -JULY 5. 1867.

H ATS, CAPS, AND FURS,
CTHEDR1L BLOCK,

Na. 376 NOTBFE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Coain paul for Raw Purs.

TRE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND S&0E STORE,

Xork Sreet, Lower Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies *uent's, Boy'», Children's
sud Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept conitanly on hand ai te Lowest Figure

Speial atter.tian given to the huorsevuamnG
DErARTHENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

Sewing ii achines.
BErORE PURCHASING SgW!NG MACHNES,
cati ai J. D. L&WLUR'S, and inepect the largest
Stock and greateat varety of genuine Brat-class iw-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -These Macblies are imported direct framn
the inventor's, in New York ond Boston, and will be
sold alt corresponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now cffered ta the public. Saletroom, 365
Notre Damea Street.

SEWNG bACEHINE.-J D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MAC aIN.E8,- uff-re for Sale
the Etna Lock Stitch, Noiselese Sewing Machines, for
Tailors, Shoemakers, and Family se. They are cou.
structed en the ame prnnciple as the Siner Machine.
bat run almosî entirely witbout noise. Wax Thread
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; the genuine Howe Machines,
Singer' Machines; the celebrated Fiarence-Reversi.
ble Peed Pamily Machines; Wiicox k ;Gi'h Noise.
less Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the Common sense.
Family Mechine, price $12 A 1 machines sold are
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. Ail Bewing-machine Trimmings contautly On
liand. Quilting, 8titching, and Family Sewing neatly
doue. Ladies Taught ta Optiate. Al kinds of
Seving MacIbines Repaired and Improved, by J. D
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT andSEBOZ M a9HfI[ERY -J. 9 LAWLOR,
Sale Agent in MontreI, for the Sale of Bur.leifield &
Haven'@ New Eraeggi.g,I Machinea, 1f0t and power;
Wax-Thread Seêihg Maanmes ; Sanad paper Macbines;
Btripping, Rdlliii, and 'Splitting Machines.; tUpperx
Leather 8pliiers; anter Skiving, Sole Outting and
Bidewelt Machines; the genuine Howe Sawig Ma
ehine, and Roper's Calorie Engine, for Sale at J. D.
L e'WLOR'S, 365 Note Dame Street. between S.
Frangois Xavier and St. John Streete. 12m.

A. SHAN&OQ & C05
GROCERS, I

Wine and Spirit Merchant,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
:%DIoTREAL,

HAVE constantly on bandl a good asaortment ai
Teas,Coffees, Sagars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions'
Hamas,Salt, &a. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiakey, Ja.
maIes Spirite, Syrupe, &o., a

U' Country Mearhants sud Fatmerawoulal do
Wellto give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms. 1

Mas' 19. 1867. 12m,

THE CATHOLIC WORLD
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

OF
GENERAL LITERATURE ANS> SCIENOE.

JULY, 1867.

CONTENTS:
1 Catholic Congreese.
2. Regret.
3 Impressions of Spain.
4. Sir Ralph de Blanc-Minster.
5 Guette'a Papacy Schismatie.
6. The Crunifi of Baden.
7. Fanebodinga.
8. Tie Mino rBethren.
9. The Snuls of Animals,

10. The Gladiaiors'Soug
11. Lies of Lorraine.
12. Colunmbua.
13. The Two Lovera of Flavia Domitilla.
14. The Struggle for Existence among Plants.
15. Tie Leaf of Lasc Year.
16 The Catholie Ctarch and Modern Art.
17 Adelaide Anne Procter.
18. The Indissolubility of Marriage.
19. Micelaus'.
20. Nev Pabications,-Fronde's History of Eng-

land ; Stadents of Blenheim Forest; Schele
de Vere'e Studies Vi English; Antoine de
Boneval; Philological Studies in the Lau.
guage of the North Amerncin Indians ; Li.
terary Character of the Biblei; Catholic
Anecdotes ; Lives ofi e Roman Pontiffs;
Christianity and ir Conflicts, &c., &c.

Price-$4ayear. SingleCopies. 38 ceuta.
D. & J. SADLIER & C00.

Montrea.

MONTH OF JUNE.
DEVOTIONS of the SACRED HEART of JESUS
arranged for each Day of the Month of June.

Pries 38 oente.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

Montreal, CE.

PREMIUMS ! PREMIUMS!!
SENU for . & J. SADLIER & 00.8 NEW PRiEi
MIGM LIST for 1867. It contains the names of al
Books suitable for Priras, with price and discount
allowed to Colleges, Couvents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, &o.

Sent free by mail.
D. & J. SADLIER G&O.,

Publishers,
Mon tneul.

NVÂNTE D,
BY a young Lady, provided with a Diîpoma from the
Normal School, capable of teaching both languages
a Situation se TEACEER.

Addres, (if by letter post paid) to Sec-Treasurer
o Schools, Craigs Rosad, St. Sylvester.

Si. Sylvester, April 5,1867.

G. & J. 0RE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Montreal, 13h June, 18
P. MOYNAUGH & o.

867. Bin

AGUA D MAGNoLirÂ - The prettiest tbing, the
"sweesting," and the most of it for the least
money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration -
softens and adds delicacy to the skin; it is a de-
iightfi perfume ; ati.ys beadache and inflammation,
and is a necessary companian in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon thi toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywbere ut one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gints.

S. T.-186.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bittere sold in one year ie something sta:ting.-
They would 511 Broadway six feet high, from the
Par to 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions of New York. t is said that Drake
painted ail the rocks in the Eastern States withb is
cabalistic ". T.-1860.-X." and then got tue old
granny legislators to pas a lawI "preventing disi-
guring the face or nature," which gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know how thie is, but we do
kuCw the Plantation Bitters BELL as no other article
ever did. They are used by al classes of the coa-
muanity, and are death on Dysspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,sold by all Drug-
giste,

"In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my-
sel! very severely-one hand almost to a crisp. The
tartorewvus nubeanable. 1 » * Ti Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved tht pain airosi imme-
diately. It iealed rapidly, and left very little scar.OBAs. FoSTES, 420 Broad St.,.Philada"

Thil la merei a eample of what the Mustang
Liniment will do. It is invaluable in alil caseof
wounda, iswelings, sprains, cut, bruises, aspaina,
etc, either upon ma or beast.

Bew .re of counterfeita. None is genuine unless
wrapped hnuflue steel-plate tagravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westhrook, Chemist, and tue
prvle stamp nf DAG B Rîs & Go,New Yok.

SARATCUA SPBIYG WATER, Sol hy ah Drug-

Ail who value a beautifal bead of hair, and its
p®îsuay ihn [rom premtune bainea and turning
gras', viii nos (ailta use Ls'ona celebractd Kashainon.
it make the hinircri sho f d gloss, eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxuriat
beauty. It zs solda everywere.

SARATOGA SPR[NG WA TER, eold by al Drug-
gis ts.'

W ,ar Dia Ir1 -A youug lady, returaing to ber
country home after a sojourn of a few months in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber frienda.
In place of a rustia, flusheal tace, ehe had a aoft, ruby
complexion, of almost marbie smoothnesa; and in -
stead of 22, ahe reailly appeared but 17. She told
them p:ainlys abe ued Hagau's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be withbout it. Any lady cau improve ber
personal appearance very much by using this article.
It van be ordered otany druggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, old by ail Drug-
gins.

Heinistreet's inimitable Hair Coloriug bas bien
steadily growing in favor for over twnty years.
it acts upon the absor bents at the ats of the hait,
and changes it ta its original color b degreea.
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and Injure the ain.

eimaîtreet's is not a dye, but is certain in iat results,
promotes ita growt, and is a beantiful HAis Dasia-
sis. Price 50 cents and ,$L. Sold by all dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-

Lyas's Exnaaor or Pau JÂAICA Groa-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Choiera Morbus, &c., where a warming ie reqaited.
its carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap and eliable a:ticle for -culinary lurposet.
Sold everywher, at 50 cents per bottîe.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gists, g

BARNES, HENRY k Go., Montreal,
DE.AS Agents for the anadas.
DEMAS BARNES & Ca.,

New York.

<r
Quiato, 20th August, 1865.1

Ms. J. BBIes,
sB,

After theusse of two botties of your Prof. 'Vel-
pani's ain Restorative,' I- have nov.a good com-
mencement of a growth of bair.

Yours truly,
TsoAs MN DAnar.

. old by ail Druggiets ard Deaiers. -
BAissas, Husar & Ca., Agente.

513& 515 8. Paul Ut., Montreal, 0.E- .

FARM FO R SALE.
FOR SALE, that beautifal Farm, situate at St.
Hyacinthe, two miles from tht station, containing
180 acres in superficies (130 arabie, and 50 in bush,)
with a dw=lling house, barn, stables, and outbuild-
ing <iereou erectealTere Blieal. o rfait spar
ticulars, uppîs' ta Wtoar kJ;BRoGAN, Moarus, 58
St. Franeois Xavier Street.

P. MOYNAUGH & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
Al orders promptly attended to by skilled workeaen,

OFFICE, 58 ST. HERY STRE ET
(NsAa ST. JSEPH ST.)

St McKenna 4y Sexton's Plumbing Establishaent,

MONTREA L.
The Subscriber bega to call the attention of the

public ta the above Card, and to solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the 1 g and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moysaugtihin the COMPOSITION ROOFING
LUSINiESS (nearly 14 yeara,> in the employment of
the late firm of 0. M. Warren & Ca.. T. L. Steile,
ana latterloyr.L~. Range & Co., anas pI vont doue
viii ha urler bis avu immediate supervision, hi
hopes to merit a ahare of public patronage,

Repairs will be punctually attended ta.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREEr,

AT

tcenna 4 Sextons Plunbing Establishment.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are untitfid that the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The system je cash and one price. First-clase
Cutters ar+ constantly engaged and the best trim-
Ming and workmanship varranted.

Customers' Suite will be made ta order et the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on etach piece, wiil be a saving of mach time
ta the bayer.

Officers belonging to the Regulars or ta the Volun-
teers, requiring full Outfits, wil find an immense
Wholesale ana Retail Stock ta select from.

The most careful attention ie being paid ta the
various styles of garments as the new designe rake
their appearance ut Londan, Parie, and New York,
au that any favorite style can b correctly obtained
by the oCstomer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ileady-rnade Dep aritnent,
Full Suite can be had of Fiabionabie Twesds and
Double width Clotho at $9, $12 snd $15, The Suite
being assorted, customere are assured that they wili
be supplied wi.h verfectly fitting garmentd

Full Suits of Broad Black Uluih, weiL trimmed
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention le paid also to Youtba' and
obildren's Dress. Youtb& Suite $6. $8, and $10 ;
Cbildren's Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

CHOLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
MS>Y BE FOUND IN TIlE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGETABLE PA1N KILLER.

ANEATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 1866,
Gentlemen- • I waut ta say a little more

about the Pain Killer. I consider n a very valuable
Medicine, ana always keep it on baud, i htaveira-
veied a good deal aince I have ben ain Kansas, and
never without taking ut with me. In my practice
used it freely for Ie Asiatic Choiera in 1849, and
witb bitter success han an ay other edicine. I also
used it here tor choiera in 1855, with the tame good
resulte.

Youre truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

• • • I regret t say to say thut the Choiera
bas prevailed bre of late ta a learful extent. For
the last tree weeks, from ten Io fifty or sixty fatal
catie tachdayb ave been reported. Ishould addtbat
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission House
bas been used vih considerable succoes during this
epi;emic. If taken li season, it is generally effc.

rive iz cheking the disease.
REV. CHARLES HARDING,

Sbolapore, India.
This certifies tbat I bave used Perry Davis' Vege-

table Pain Killer, wirh grea success, in cases o
colera infaatum common bowel compla-nt, bren-
cbitis, coughs, coldas, ou, au would eheerfully ne-
commend it ta a valuable family medicine

REY. JAS, O. BOOMER.
.Mesars. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirs-Having

% ituessed the berieficial effeuts of your Pain Killer in
teveral cases of Dysentery and Choiera Morbus w:thin
a few weeks past, and deeming it aun at of benero-
lonce ta the suffering, I wuld moast cheerfully ne-
conimend it use tt such as may be uffering from
the aforementioned or similar diseases, as a safe and
effectuai remedy'.

REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer should strictly ob-.

serve the followiag directiona: -
At the commencement of the diaease take a tea-

epoonful of Pain Killer in sugar and walter1 and then
bathe freely:acncss the stumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear. . - . e 1

Should the'disrrhoea and crampe continue, repeat
the dose every fifteen minutes la this way the
dreadful cournge m-y b checked and the patient
relieved in the course Of.-a fewb outs ,1i-

N.B.-Bc auno and.get the genuine article ; ad.it
la recommended by. those -who have usea thiPain.
Killer for the cholera, that in extreme case;tbe pa.
tient take two (or -more) teaspoonfuls, instead at
one.

The PainKiller is sold everywhere by aIllDrnggits
and Country Store-Keepera. -

0 -PR1CE, 15 ct., 25et. and 50 tt. per bottle.
Orat should be addressed te

PERRY DATCs k SON,
M anufscturmrs ar.Propietorm,

MonNAm, C.E

WANTED,
BY the School Commissionira of St. Sylvester Soutb
s FEMALE TEACHER, having an Elemen'ary
Diploma, and capable ta Teach bath languages.-
Salary, $120. Testimoniale required.

Apply, pre-paid, toa
PATRICK CULLINAN,

Se--Tras.rn

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves athat i heasalready become
a favorite with the public. Na lady o! teauty or
fashiahonlahd be wi tbaot a botle on ber toile% table.

It will be found for Sale at the followiug Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Balton, Evans, ercer & Co.,
Picault a Sons, S1S Lathata, T D Rîîd, &o., andal a
the Pharmacy o the Proprietor.

Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded
with the finest bDrugs and Chemicale. A large sup-
ply of Herba and Roota from the Society of Shakers
just received..

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Famly Obemist,

144 St. Lawreuce Main itreet.
(Establishaed 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN*S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.,
Order from the country attended t on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-.The Subscriber bas the fol.
lowicg articles on band and for aale:- Ohloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fluia, Oond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &c., &c.

CONGENTRATED LYE.-This article wili aIo
be found a powerful d!sinfecting -gent, especially
for Ceaspools and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Plower Seeds, Coal Ohl 2e 6d
per Gallon, Buning Fluide, &C., &c.

J. A. H ARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, ontreai.

MERCHAN i TAILORING
B EPARTMENT,

At tie Mart, 31 St. Lawrece Main treet,

J. A. RAFTER.

This Institution contains ho hs plan of educatios
avery thing required ta formi Young Girls ta virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet is wholesome and abund 'nt. In sicknesa as la
bealth, their wants willbe diligently supplied, and
vigilant care will h taken of them at ail times and in
all plaies. Constant application will be given to
habituate tht ta order and cleanlinese, lu s Word te
every thing that constitutes a good education.

This House is situated on the splendid property of
the late Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, o
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawag.-
The mesas of communication ta Upper Canada and
Unitedt itates are of easy access.

A magnifcent Gardon, and very pleasant Play-
Ground, Weil planted with tries, are at the disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in both languageir,
Frenca and English.

Thene is a particular Course in English for
Pupils who wis oa study only this language.

Particular attention is pata l the bealth.
The Branches taught are Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Ristrry, Mytbology, Polite
Litenarure, Geography, Doiestic Economy, Plain
sud Fancy Needie Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music - Piano, Earp.

The Superior Course comprises: Philosophyr
Botanic, Zoology, Mineralogy, Practical Chemiery,
.Aslraoniy, Ac., &c.

TERMS.
(PAYABLE BY QUAITEI AND IN ADYANeN).

Board, per annuin..............e80.08
W ashing.......................... 10.00
Nusic-Piano....................... 20.00

" Harp...............,... Extra.
Drawing........................ 10.00
Bedatead, Deek.................... 00.
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00 '

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 months.

No deduction la made fora Pupil withdrawn belons
the expiration of the Quarter, except fon plausibla
reasons.

UNIFORM.
lu Summer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Drass, with Cape.
In Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
July, 5, 1866. I

RICHELI EU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAiL THÈOUGH IJNE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regulmr Line beietee ontreal and the Porte of

Three RiverSrel, Burtbier, Chambly,Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska, and other interme-
diate Porta.
On and af r MONDAY the th of May, and until--

further totice, theRIO SELIEU COMPANY'S Steam-
ers will leave their respective Wharvee as followa:--

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Qauene, E'rs' yMandas', Weduecas' sund Prida>'
ut Sbevn P M precises, eualing, going and retrning,
at Sorel, Three Rivera and Batiscan. Passengera
wishing ta take their passage on board the -Ocean
Steamers eau depend on being in time in taking their
passage by this boat, as tiere will be a tender to take
tbem to the steamers wilhout extra charge.

The Steamer MONTRE.L, Capt. R. Nelson, wili
leave avery Tuesday, Thurday and Saturday at Seven
P. M. precisely for Quebec, calling, going and re-
turning, ut the ports of Soril, Thrue Riverasand
B tisecan.

The Steamer COLUlIBIA, Capt. Joseph Daval, vill.
leave Jacques Oartier Wbarf for Tree Rivera evers
Tuesday and Friday at Two P. M., calling going ad
returning, at Sorel, laskinoonge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamibiche, Port St. Francia, and wiil liaie Three
Rivers for Monreai every Suaday and Wadesday t
one P. M., celling at Lanoraie ; on the Friday trips
fram Montrea yl 1 proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce will
run on the River St. Francis and Yamaska iu ean-
neetion with the steamer Coiumb-a at Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt; Chas. Darelny, wil
leave Jacques Oartier Wharf for Sorel every T esday
and Friday at Two P. M., calling, going and 9turn-
ing at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, SI Sulpice, Lanoraie
and Berthier, and will leave Sorel very Bunday and
Wednesday at Four P. M.

The Steame CE AMBLYCapt, F. Lamnorearx vwili.
leave the Jacques Gartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Friday at Two P. M , cahing, going an .
returniug, at Vercheres, Contrecour, Sorel, St. Gansa
St. Deni,Sr. Ahtoiie St. ObarleR, St. Marc, Beikai
St. Hilaire, St. 'athias ; and will leave Chambly
evdry Saturday"at Two P. M., and Wedneedaya at
Twelve noon, fôr Moatreal.

The Steaaneti.TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H RBoly, vl
leave the Sacques Cartier Wharf, every day (8unday
exceptied, at Three P. M , for L'Assomption, on Moa
déy, Wednesday and Friday calling, going siid te
turhing, at Boucherviie, Varennes, Bout de L'laie, 'Sti
Paul l'Hermite, and for Terrebonne on Tuesda';
Thursdays and Saturdays caliing also, going asti
returning, at Baucherville, Varéxnnes -Bout dé L'sl&
and Lachenaie. Will leave L'Asonmpton ever" Mon'
day atSevenA:M.,,Wedneàday- t'Six'o'cl~ck; and
Priday at Five o'clock A. M. and fram Tearebonué
an Tuedaye at.5 A. M., Thunsays ats7, andl 8 îurdayaf
at6 A14:,

TbiL Oompany will not be accountable fan speeba>
or naluabies.unlessills ai Lsding*heving the ,lss
expressed are signed therefor. ,..- e -

Further information mas' bu hiad at the-'rnight
Office ou the Wharf, or atssht Office,29 Cammissionet

J. B. LAME RU

OSBe Riohelien Company' baanr.
6th May', 1887.

-10 USE FURNIS RER
ATTENTION I

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.
54 & 56 Great St. James Stree',

HAVE JUST R0EIVED PER SHANDON d.ND
OTEER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of

WALL PAPERS,

PARLOUR coNSISTrNGO
DINING ROOMI,

BWDROOM
AND

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ERGLISE MIANUFATURU AT PRIOES

TO SUIT ALL PORCHASERS.
(OPPOSiTE DAWSON'S),.

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

CON VENT
o»

VI LL A -AN NA,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST)

1 4



-g"T
WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT.
No. 59, St.- Bonavioture Sreet,

lan o Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
poderate charges.

-xnàenrmeits and Valuations promptly attended te.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

BE M O V A L.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
FLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN k SHEET IRON WORKERS, &.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

.NO. 6'5 CBA I STRRE'ET,
IWO DooRS WEST OF BLEURT,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY.ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11. 1867.

XUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or TRH

CITY O MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS'-
Buai. CoMT, Esq., President.

Eubort Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dabord, " Michel Lefebvre,
il. A.:H. Latour, < Joseph Larsmmee,
Andre Lapierre, " i Joseph Larames,

The cheapest INSURÂNCE O0MPANY in this
City is undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL iNSURANCE
COUPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
lfx les than those of other Companies with al de-
irable security to parties insured. The sole object

of this Company is ta bring down the Oost of ansur-
ance on properties ta the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
bould threfore encourage liberally this fiourishing

Company.
OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

A. COMTE,
eoretary.

Montreas, May 4,1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.ddvantages to Fire Insurers.

li Cormpany is Enabled ta Dtrect the Attentison of
the Public ta the Advantages Ijforded in this1
branch:
lot. Security unqnestionable.
2nad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-t

trate rates.
eth. Promptitude and Liberality of Setlement,
5th. A liberal reduction made for InsurA.nces ef,

cted for a term of years.

fa Directors Invite Attenlion ta afew of the Advan-
tages the "Royal" efers ta its life Assurers :-
lot. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and

Exemption àf the Assured from Liability of Partner-
sLip.

Snd. Moderate Premiums.
ard. Small Ob rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Seztlement of Claima.
Bth. DaY of Giace allowed with the mot liberal

*tetPRexbln
Bth. Large Participation of Profits by the Aàsured

amounting to TWO THIRDS.of their net amount,
very five years, to PolicieBsthon two entire years in
ulitence.- -

rebruary 1,1866.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BEST.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

%e most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
;and delightful of aIl '1 ry,maintained its as-
jperfumes contains e-. cendency over all
Sitsnignest degree I sother Perf u mes,

fêerellence the ar- a througbout the W.
oMa .of! o-vers, u b1 Indies, Mexico, cen-
juil naural fresh a < tral autd South Ame-
ness. às a safe andt r4Tica, &c., &o.; and

relief for we confidently re.
Bes/dache, Nervous- commend it as an
.Ueas, Debility,Faint- article which, for

1 turn, and the nsoft descacy of fia-
ordinary formsofe ac vor, richness of bou-
lysiteria, it is uneu r-o4 quet, and permanen-

passed.wh i, e re-,d E Paancy has no eq a.It
merwhendîlu5d n ~ ill a~lu remove

wlth atertue v ery e, from the skin rough-
best dentrifice, im .-< nes, Blotches, Sun-
varting tà the teeth Rn burn, Preckles, and

jatcleari,pearly ap- t .< Pimples. It should
Wgrance, which all A M always be reduced

as so nach de-. Ca ý nwith pure water, be.
airs. .As a renoedy fore applying, ex-
for foul, or bad 4 cept for Pimples.-.
breth, it is, when e Fm As s means ofi im
dlaute, inont excel- = parting rosiness sud
lent, neutralizingalle X clearness to a sal-
iapure sinatter ar- alow complexion, it is
onnd the teth and M without a rival. Of

s, snd making -course, this refera
latter bard, and only te the Florida

ola beantifu color. Water of Murray &
1th tht very tlite ri Launan.

fashiôn it bas. for

evins & Balton, Druggits, (next the Court Bonse)
.. entreal,Goeeral Agent for Canada. Also, Sol
»t Wholesaie by J.;F.BDenry Co., Montreal.

For, Sale by-Devins k Bolton, Lamplotigh k
Ommpbell, Da;vidson & Co., K Campbell a Co., J
Sadne J A Harte, Picault & son, E R 'Gray, J.'
Goniden. R. S. Latham ; and for sale by all the lead.
q Drggists ndfirst .laos Perfumera througbont

u wcld;
74.epl s86 l. 1n .

THE METROPOLITAN ILL
and DEFINER. Price 30
Metropolitan School Book

Caîbolia Board of Educatioz
lic Separate.Schols.

The Subecribérs keep cons
and varied assortment ofSive
Bronze and Braes Crucifixes,
and Cbeap M1edais, Fonts, Lt
Fine Steel Engraving, Litho

Ail gooda sent free of cha
price. Trade supplied at wh

Liberal dispoup.t allowed to
and Societies.

D. &'I. S

Montreal, March 29, 1867.

LUSTRATED SPELLER

IMPORTANTNEW WORKS.
THE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN

PONTIFFS, from St. -Peter te Pius IX.. Trans-
lated from the Prentich of Chevalier D'Artaud De
·Montor. Published with the approbation of the
Most Rev. JobnM'Oloskey, D.D, Archbishop of
New York Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrav.
ings, made expressly for the Work. Complote in
Forty Numbers. . Price, 20 cents oach, or in Two
Super Royal dvo. volumes:

Cloth, ... .... .... .... $10 00
Half-Morocco, cloti sides, .... .... 1200
Imitation, gilt, .... .... .... 1400
Morocco, extra, .,.. .... .... 15.00
Moroceco, extra, bevelled, . .. .... 1600
Morocco, paneled .... . ... 19 00

This is the only Lives of the Popes by a Cathalic
author. ever publishe/d in the English language. The
work bas been got up at an experse of sixteen thons-
and dollars, and is, without exception, the fines
Catholic work printed in America. Every Catholle
who can afford it, sbould make it a point to buy a
copy of tbis work..
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundress and

First Superior of the Institute of the Religions
Sisters of Me>cy. By a Member of tie Order of
Mercy, with an Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Published with the approbation of the Most Rer.
Peter R. Keurick, Archbiabop f St. Lonis. Ilile-
trated with a fine Steel Portrait, Crown Bro.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; CLoth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

THE SOHOOL OF JESUS ORUDIFIED. From
the Italian of Father Ignatius of the Side of
Jouas, Passioniet. Cloth, 60 cents ; Roan, plain,
V5 cents ; Morocco, entra, $2 25.

THE (.HRISTIAN Armed against the Seductions of
the World, and th Illusions of bis own Heart.
Translatad from the Ialian of Father Ignatius, of
the Side o! Jesus, Passionist. By Father Ignatius of
St. Pul. (Spenser.) 32mo. cloth, 37 cents.
The abore bockls are gnt up at the speciat request of

the Passionists Fathers, and will te recommended by
them at ali their Missions as books admirably fited
for all ranks and conditions of people in the world.

Persons supplying Missions given by the Pas.ionist
Fathers, wouîd do weli t order these bauks.
SERMONS for the Principal Seasons of the Sacred

Year. B' the Rev. Thoas S. Preston, Pistor of
St Anu'arChurcb, and Chancellor of nae Diacose cf
Non York. ?Nen Editian, nith the sddiian a!o
nearly 200 pages. Crown 8vo, cloth, $2 00.

LECTURES on Christian Unity. Delivered i St.
Ann's Cburch, New York, during the sson of
Advent, 1866, by the Rev. Thomas 8 Pres:on, with
an Appendit on the condition of the Eastern
oborebes
LETRas l.-The Necessity of Christian Unity.
LEar. il.-The Icnpossinili.y of Unity uder the

Protestant Theory.
LEoT. III -The Claims tf Protestantism.
LETUas IV.-The Claims of the Catbolic Church
This work will continue a thorough riew of the

Divisions of the Obristian norld, with àrgument
from reason, BOiy Seripture, and th Patheri, show.
lni the authority of the tsatholie Church, and the
untenability of every species of Protestantisa. The
arguments are presented with the single desire of
msking known the trut, which it ia presumed ail
sincere persons are auxious to embrace. It will bea
publisbed in a 12mo volume, uniform with the last
edition of his hermons. Crown Bo, cloth, $1 13.

BANIM'S WORRS
They have also great pleasure ir announcing that

they will publish on the first of escb montb, a volume
of their new and beau tiful edition of Banim's Work
with Introduction and Notes, t., by Michael Banim,
Esq.,the survivor FothtIn "original writers of tue
"Tales of the C'Hars Famaily.'1

NO W READY.
VOL.i--THE PEEP O' DAY, AND OROHOORE

OF TE BILLUiOOK 12mo, clotb, $1.
VOL. IL. TEE CROPPY i2ma, ciotb, $1.
VOL. III,-TES MAYOR OF WINDGAP and other

'ales. 12n», clotib, $1.
VOL. IV.-TBE BIT O' WRITIN', and other Tales.

12no, clot, $1.
VO'. V:-TEHE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL.'VI.-THE DENOUND, AND TdïE LAST

BARON 0O! GRANA. lIma, clti $1,
Theother Volumes of Banim's Works nill appear

as soon as they are publihed in Europe.
NEW EDIION OF TEE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GERALD GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothers, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed on fine p'per. Illustrated
with seel engravings, balf roan $11, half morocco
$15.

WISEM sN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLEdSSO MO T HER. Bro, cloth, $2, baif morocco
$2 75.

WISE JAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
8vo, cloth, $2. alf morocco, $2 75.

Good Thoughta for Priest and People, or Short Medi-
tasion tur every day in the year. Price $150.

Devotion to the Blessed Virgin in North America.
By Rev. Xsvier Donald McLeod, with a Memoir Ji
the Autbort>'ethe Most Rev. J. B. Purceli, D.D.
500 pages, price $3.

Path Which Led a Protestant Lavytr te the Catholic
Churat. Price $1 50.

Sermons delivered during the Second Plenary' Conn.
cii of Baltimate. October 1866. Price $2 25.

Homge to Ireland Au AlUegory in three chapters
By Rev. A. Pierard, Knight o lie Holy Cross of
Jerusalein.
Tht ahe. contains a fine steel engraving of Erin's

Queen receiving the Immortal Crown.
l> We Book, containiag the Offices o? Baly'
Week L argo Edition 8Oots. Small Edtioa 37cts,

THEE ME TROPOLITAN FIRST RgA DER. Royal
18mo, 120 pages, illustrated wisi 90 culse, beau
tituil>y priait/t on flue piper, au/t hindsumely
bound. Price, 15 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.-.
Royal i8rno, 216 pages, illt.ssrated, an/t printedt
from clear type on excellent papar, au/t substan-
tialy' houa/t. Prics, 30 conte.

TE E METROPOLII'AN THIRD REA DE R. Beau-
îifully iliustrated 12mo. Price 45 cents..

TEE ME PROPOLITAN FIJUR TH READER. -
With an introduoction b>' te Right Rererend Dr.
Spalding, Bishop o! Louisvrlle. l2ma., 456 pages.
Pnce, 75 cents.

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRAÂTED READ.-
1ER Designedt ta accompany' the Metropoitanu
Stries ai kteeders. By> a Member o! tht Or/toi ai
tht Hol>' Cross. 12ma., 180 pages, itlusrated
nith 130 cuots, half bound. Pr ce, 15 cens.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866.

ke.

12M.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Litte St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTA RIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicztor in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

3r Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1855.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Sohcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' .Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

n. s. HEYDEN.4
Augast 25; 1864.

D. M. DE3P

12m,

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor

:n Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, te.,

BROORVILLE, C. W.
0- Collections oade in all parts of Western

Canada.
REraasH-Messrs. Fitzpa.trickt & Maore, Montres)

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

0 cents.
s are approved of by the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
n, and uedl lu all Catho. [Eutablibed in 1826.1

TE.SnbBeribero manufacture an/t
itantly on hand a large a have canstantly for sais at their ai/
r, and cheap Besds; Bone, a osahised Fon/try, their superior

Marble Statues, Silver,*1lfo rChes, A-ademies, Fac-
ace, and Sheet Pictures, jqi t tosSttI nshoatsLoaomotives, Plan-
graphe, &c. À tauinutA., monnsed lu the meut Sp.
Irge, on receipt à retails uanner with
olesale. .9 tsir non ratante/tYoke an/t other
o Institutions, LibraFies;mprave/tMouutings, an/t'Srrrntsd'lu ove

culai. Par informatian lu regard ta Key;s,Dimen-
ADLIER k O., siansM Unt8kÊWarrànte/, &à.,u/on aaru

[Blantisheelin.ET1826. Y.ss

e.stablishedR MENELYderayei N.prio

S. MATTHEWS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS eave to infortm bis Patrons sud the Public
generally that he will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, at

NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET.
As all goodt are booght for Oash, Gentlemen pur-

cbssing at this Eâtablishment will save St least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of Enghli and French Goods con-
stantly on band.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARIFS COLLEGE, M O.NTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TEIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, pfter addimg a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is dividedt io two sections, sthe
Ulassical and the Cummercial Courses.

Ttie forater embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminatis with Philosopby.

[n the laler, Freneb and English are the only
languages saught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else mayfit a youth for
Commercial pursuit.

Besides, the Students of ither section learn, each
one accordîug ta bis talent and degree, History aud
Geography, Arithmatic or bigber branches ef
Mathemstics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

n8ic and oher Fine Arts are taugbt only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Sebolars......$ 3.00 per mont.h'
For alf-Boarders...... 700 "

For Boarders,........15 00 "

Books and Stationary, Waahing, Bed, and Bedding
as wel as uthe Physician's Pees, forca extra charges

IHEAPSES ! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
iuform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and bandsomey
finisbed BEARSES, wbich hie ffaers to
the use of the public at very moderate
cnarges.

He begs also ta inrorm the public that
he, Sas a bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ai prices, Glovea Crapes, &c.

HEARSES for Rire or sale.
M. Cusson flattes himsef that be will

receive in the future even mi-e ncou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr Groves
will have henceforward nothing ta do with Hearses,
baring so theta al,'

M. Ouson h alldo bis beat to give satisfaction to
the public. XAVIER cus:ox,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.
April 4, 1867. 6m.

J. LANE & 00,
St. Rc'qis, Quebe.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor lo the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT DIJILDERL,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

U- An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .V
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

0i SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

O W EN NX'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

O EVEIRY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseplh Steet,

2Non Fd005YoM M-OILL sTalET,
MIONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of the Province careful'y
executed, anuldalivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
&ND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. TAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENOE HALL.
Sea Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every

description farnished to order.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TION asfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, Te-
ronte, Guelph, London, Brantford, 930 A.M.
Goacerich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points West, at...........

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P:M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations,-at ....
GOING SOUTE AN'D EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.Mand intermediate Stations, .. .0
Accommodation Train fur St. Johns,

Rousea's Point, and way Stations, at •15 AM.
Express for Island Pond iintermedi<te

Stations, at .... .... 2. 00 P.\

rxpress (stopping at St. Johns oniy for)
New York Boston, and ail iterme-.
diate points, conneôsing at Rouse's ) 4 00 P.M.
Point with Lake ChAmplain Steamers j

Local Paspenger and Mail Trains for St
Johns, Rouse'd Point and wy Sta 6 15 P.!.
tions, at ... .'.. r

Night Express for Portland, Three Rf i
vers, Quobec, and River du1 .- 1.10 P..

J igRYDGES
Menagîng Dfreetor-

Jone 3.-1867.
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No. 399 NOTRE, DAME STREET,
(TIFFnN'S BLOCK.)

MRS. & MISS MUIR, bavé removed into the abore
-Premises, and would invite tbeir friends an/ dpublic
generally, to visit them, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, which is fine-newest sty'es in all kinds of
Bonnets, Bats, ta., Ao.

PRICES MODERATE.
Moatreal, Maày 28, 1867. *,m.

MULR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

B30T AND SHOE STORE,
399 NOTRE .DAME STREET,

(TIFFI' snLocK>
MO N T R E A L.

PRICES MODERATE.

SELECT D AY SCHOOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATIUN DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Houas or ArTnDANc - Prom 9 to 11. A.M.; and

from 1 to 4 P.M.
The system of Education includes the English sud
Frencb loaguages, Writing, Arithmeti, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, A stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needie Work, Draing, Music,
Vocal sa/d Instrumental ;talian and Germ.n extra.

No deduction made for occasionat absence.
If the Pupils take dianer in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

PURIFYING THE
ArD

BLOOD

. JAMES CUNAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. cuostantiy
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

Ail Qrders left at bis Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 2., 1866

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

AND

NATHENATICAL SCHOOL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

in bis old established Sebool Houso, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CHUROE (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents and guardians, wbo favor him with the
crre of their children, ma.y rest assured there will bo
no opportunity omitted ta promote both the literary
and moral Education cf bis pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVA 'E LESSONS in any
of the various branches of an ENGLISE educatior.
to young Ladies in bis own bouse, No. 53, McOORD
STtEE, each evening, from half paît Four to half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SOHOOL,
For young nen and Meebanies, from Seven to Mine
o'clock, in the School Bouse.

Terms moderate
The School is under tlie patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Anu's Cburch.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 ST. LawuENcE MAiN STRiEET.

Owing ta the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled ta purchîse for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees tosuppiy thoroughly
good suits, equal to any Clotbier in Canada, sud 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'd ECLIPqE VEST
KfCNNEDY S SY 'E31AT 0C COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNED Y'BUS[NE83 SUIf
KENNEOY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assartment of new
patterns for fail and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEBcHANT TAILoi.
60 St. aawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!1

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

Purely Vegetable.
The need cfa safe and perfectly reliabe purgative

medicine bas long been feul by the publia, and it ie
a source of great satisfaction to us that we can, with
corfidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S bUGAR-
COATED PILLS, as combining aIl the essentials of
a sale, thorough and agreeable family cathartic.
They are prepared from the very fnest quality of
medicinal roots, herbs, and plante, the active princi-
ples or parts that contain the medicina! value being
ciemically separated from the inert and useles
fibrous portions that contain no virtue wbatever.
Among those medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved ta possess a
most wonderful power over the Liver, and ail the
bilinus secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other higly valuable vegetable
extracts and drugs, oeonatitues a purgative Pill that
is greatly superior to any medicine of the kind hre-
tofare offered ta the public. BRISTOL/S VEGE-TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS will beh fund a
safe and speedy remedy in ail such cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,
Bad Breath,

Foui Stomach,
Loss of Apoetite,

Liver Complaini,
Habitual Costiveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Heartburn and Fatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,

Female Irregularities,
.And ail diseases of the Stomach,•

Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
ln dsseg wbirh hbave their origin. in the b|ood,

.BRIS TOL'S SARS - PARILL&-that best of blood
puriflere-should be used with the -Pille; thi :womedicines being prepared 'exprsaly -tonactin Lar-
mouy sogetber. ;When this le done faithfully, we
tave no besitatio in sayiug that great relief, and in
most cases a cure, can be gaUranteed when thepatient is not already beyond human help.

For general direction-aund table of doses, see thewrapper around esach pbil.
For Sale in the BstahUihments ai Devins k Boitoai 1Lymans, Clare k 0Co, Evans,.Marcera 0d, PicanîA bon, H..R Gra. John Gnrduer,Druggel.ts
Alec b>' all respotab1eDoggists

P.; ROO N EY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.
AND -

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Paul Street,

Nov 8, 1866.
. MONT REAL.

B & MO R S.
Especially recommended for use daring spring and
summer when the greasy secretiuns of the r ai and
vinter months render the system liable to fever sand
other dangerous diseas.

BRISTOUS SARSA PARILLA
an slsoa saf and reliable remady for aIl Bruotions
au/ Skim Diseases ; for every phase of Scrofulas
wbether immediate or bereditary ; for Old Sores;

oils Ulcers, Tumors, and Abscesses, and for every
stage of Secret Diseas, even lu its worst form. Italso a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOAL
HEAD,

Pcurvy, White Swellings, Nervous and Geerai De-bility t the System, and all Affections of the Liver
Fever and Ague, Billious Fevers, Chills and Fever,
Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteed tobe the

PUREET AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION
oF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the beat medicine fîr the cure ai ail diseases
ariing from a vitiated or impure state of the blood.The aflicted may rest asaured that there is

NOT ThE LEÂST PARTIOLE OF MINERAI.,
ME ROURIAL,

or any other poisonous substance ia this medicine.
It iB pt ffectly armleas, and may be administered inall kinds of weather, rainy or dry, to persons in thevery weskesr stages ofeickness, or to the Most m elp-less infants, without doing the least injory

Full directions bow to take ibis most valuablîmedicine wil he funnd on the lable of each bottle.
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN

THE ESTABLISBMENTS OF
Devins k Bolton, Picnî"t & Son, H. R. Gray,

Davisn tCo., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare
Ca., Druggists.-

Ae b> ne.ail respectable Druggists and Dealers iun

BRISTOL'S

SUGAIR-COA TF.D PILLS

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

Tte Celebrated rreparation for

Nov. 9, 1865.


